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Religious SHscrllang. the devil." he said to hisMeif; and opening his 
j Bible, east his eyes open the passage, “He that

7 r ~ ---- —7—^ patteth Ms hand to the plough and looketh back !
Fo,,hc Provincial Wraleyaa. i, not «t for the kingdom of heaven." He took

Lines, courage, and, turning about, went to hia “ sp- ;
Oaf Ac death if Miss Ellen E. Harrison, late ef pointaient." Hie renewed conscience troubled

him about hie old debts. “ I felt," he writes “ as 
great confusion and sorrow ss if I had actually | 
stolen every sum I owed." Some money wes 
due to him from the estate of hi. kindred, 
and he set out to receive it in order to pay his 
creditors. A notable journey eras it ; one that 
might have delighted the heart of the good ;

T'

Mount Macron.

IT t O. FHTOJ,

The sweetest flowers are soonest touched 
By autum's chilly hand ;

The richest birds era first to fy,
Vnto a sunny land ;

The meekest of the harvest ears,
Are first to fade and fall,

The ripest fruit is soonest strewn 
Outside the orchard wall.

And so, the friends of richest worth.
The first to bow and die ;

Awhile, they walk on earth with Ood,
And then, pass to the sky:

Their form, and voice, and cheering smile, 
Blew the parental cot ;

One day—the jewels of our home—
The next—and they “are not!"

A gentle spirit just has left 
Its sweet, its native bower !

The rose-tint hqe of blooming youth 
Has faded in’an hour !

And EUen went to live again 
Where richer bloom is given,

A gem caught from the dying world,
And set in fadeless heaven !

Her spirit washed in Jesus' blood.
In life did nobly shine ;

Her deeply pious, humble walk.
Breathed of a life divine ;

And ever lingering on the verge 
Of God’s celestial air,

When the sweet, welcome whisper came— 
A step—and she was there.

Her angel-vcjae now calls us to 
The crown so freely given,—

Her friends, have one 1er» friend on earth— 
One mort, in blessed heaven !

Then may her kindred that survive,
' Seek comfort from on high !
May they all live as Ellen lived—

As Ellen, gain the sky.
Westbrook, Notr. 21»t, I860.

Thomas Olivers, “ Cobbler,” Poet, 
and Methodist Hero.

BY REV. ABEL STEVEN», Ll-D.

COXCLVDED.

Let no man cavil at this simple, earnest re
cord, however he may construe it. The loet man 
was struggling with the demon—struggling osit 
of the abyw ; end he did struggle out of it, and 
rose to a pure and noble life. In the presence 
of such fact* let us rather remind ourselves of 
the hope they afford of the reclamation of the 
most fallen souls, even when all hope seems gone. 
The case of Olivers eiplains half the history of 
the Methodism of Whitefield and Wesley. It 
won such trophies by thousands—won them 
from the very “ gates of hell," and by a “ fool
ishness of preaching" which was jeered at by ec
clesiastical dignitaries (like Lavington and War- 
burton.) who knew of no way of reaching such 
cases ; and hooted at by the mob, which it sub
dued and led, weeping, by tens of thousands, 
into its humble temples.

Though Olivers complains that he was, through 
all his life, too much inclined “ in favor of ration
al religion," and prejudiced against “ visions and 
revelations," we cannot be surprised that his own 
extraordinary regeneration disposed him at first 
to a degree of credulity. He records a few re
markable dreams and visions, and some very- 
striking cases of sortilege ; but his good sense 
preserved him from any serious abuse of such 
marvels. j.

The reclaimed profligate proved the reality of 
ais reformation. He forthwith began to repair, 
as much as possible, the wrongs of Ms life. He 
attempted to rescue his old accomplices in vice. 
Religious people could hardly credit his conver
sion, and seemed afraid to receive him ; they 
discouraged Ms wish to join their Societies, but 
he bore with meekness their apparent neglect. 
He loved Whitefield « inexpressibly," he says. 
“ 1 used to follow Mm as he walked the streets, 
and could scarce refrain from kissing the very 
prints of Ms feet" He went to Bradford, and 
there for two years never missed a single ser
mon among the Methodists, " late or esrly"- 
and that was the day of five o’clock morning 
sermons among the Methodists. He heard,. he 
says, “ generally with many tears." During 
the usual “ Society meetings," after the preach
ing. where all but members were shut out, he 
used to go into the field behind the chapel, and 
•• Listen wMle they sang the praises of God. I 
would then weep bitterly at the thought that 
God’s people were there, praising Ms name to
gether, while I, a poor and wretched fugitive, 
was not permitted to be among them. When 
they came out, I have followed at a small dis
tance those of them whom 1 thought most in 
earnest, particularly the preacher and hia com
pany, that I might hear something further con
cerning the way. of God. 1 often followed 
them nearly two miles, and then returned prat
ing God for tMa further instruction, picked up.
a. It were, by stealth, and meditating thereon all 
the way home." The members at last began to 
notice him : they sent a young man to inquire 
about Mm, and received him into their Society.

Knight of La Mancha, at he pored over hit j 
books of chivalry, in his library, before armitqt 
for his own memorable adventures. He preach
ed in moat of the Methodist Societies on Ms 
route, and when he arrived among Ma old neigh
bors, astonished them aa much by Ms reforma
tion as by Ms discourses. An unde, a rich far
mer, could not comprehend the marvel, and as
cribed it to seme terrible fright “ Thou hast 
been so wicked that thou hast seen the devil !” 
exclaimed the surprised yeoman. A profligate 
nobleman of the pariah had him seised on Sun
day and sent to the stocke ; but the men who 
took Mm thither, struck by the miracle of 
Ms reformation, and affected by Ms Christian 
spirit, only simulated the punishment, and stood 
with him “ near the stocks die whole time, wMch 
was near two hours, talking about religon."

After paying all he owed in his native place, 
lie purchased a horse, and rode from town to 
town, paying not only principal but interest, 
and astonishing his creditors with Ms religious 
exhortations. “ You ought to thank God,” 
he said, “ for if he had not converted me 1 never 
should have thought of paying you." One of 
them he found in prison ; he paid his debt, and 
then preached to the prisoners. He went to 
Whitehurst to pay a sixpence ; for no rin seem
ed small to him now. From Fordham to 
Shrewsbury, to WMtehurat, to Wrexham, to 
Cheater, to Liverpool, to Manchester, to Bir
mingham, to Bristol, he rode on this singular 
pilgrimage, paying his debts and preaching the 
Gospel. He paid "Shout seventy; and before he 
got through the list, had to sell horse, saddle, 
and bridle for the purpose.

Of course Wesley’s keen discernment would 
appreciate such a man. He sent Mm to a “ cir
cuit" among the miners in Cornwall ; but as 
he had now no money for another hone, he 
set out, October 24th, ,1763, on foot, with hi» 
saddle bags (containing books and linen) across 
his shoulder. A layman on the circuit offered 
to pay for a horse if he would buy one. He ob
tained a colt, which, aaya, Southey, “ was as 
well suited to Mm aa Bucephalus to Alexander, 
for he waa ss tough and indefatigable aa his 
master." “I have kept him," wrote Olivers, 
twenty-five years afterwards, “ to this day ; and 
on'him 1 have travelled comfortably not test than 
a hundred thousand miles.”

He encountered some of those •• fights of af
fliction," with rioters which were common to 
hi< brethren of that day. At North Bolton a 
noted ruffian interrupted the worship, and led 
the rabble after Mm through the streets, 
“throwing whatever first came to hand." In 
Cornwall the high-constable came to impress him 
for the army while he was preaching, but staying 
to hear the sermon, thought better of him, and 
allowed him to go on hiq way. At Yarmouth he 
found good advantage in his young •- Buce
phalus" amidst a frightful mob, wMch had 
sworn that any Methodist preacher who should 
enter their town should die there. The menace 
could only challenge such a man as Olivers to 
go. He was accompanied by a timid friend, 
who expected to suffer martyrdom with him, 
and was terribly dismayed with the fear that he 
was not prepared for it. Olivers got him in the 
town, however, and begun to sing a hymn in the 
market-place. The rabble soon rallied, and 
commenced their assault. A townsman rescued 
the itinerant and got Mm into a house. He sent 
for his horse, which was brought down an al
ley ; the mob thronging in after him. Olivers, 
mounting him, charged upon them, driving 
them, pell-mell, before him. “ But,” he aaya, 
“ the women stood in their doors, some with 
both hands full of dirt, and others with bowls 
of water, which they threw at me as 1 passed 
by. When we got into the open street we had 
such a shower of stones, sticks, apples, turnips, 
and potatoes as I have never seen before or 
since.” His fellow-traveller galloped out of 
town us fast aa he waa able ; but the evangelist, 
more cool and courageous, watched the motions 
of the sticks and atones wMch were likely to 
hit him, so as to preserve what he call» a “ re
gular retreat." “ When I overtook my com
panion," he says, “ we were thankful that we 
escaped with our lives, as were our friends in 
Norwich on seeing us return." The scene w as 
characteristic of the times as well as of the man.

For forty six years did Thomas Olivers be
long to Wesley's unconquerable itinerant corps, 
doing valiant service, and enduring severe hard
ship in England, Scotland, and Ireland. But 
while the brave man was fogging through his 
humble work, Ms grand hymns were resounding 
in the great churches of the kingdom. Dr. 
Jackson uyi that his “ Hymn of Praise to 
Christ" was set to music by a gentleman in Ire
land, and performed before the Bishop of Water
ford, in his cathedral, on Christina» day. Belcher, 
in his Historical Sketches of Hymns, any» that 
the celebrated Mrs. Cuter heard Olivers’ hymn,

Lo ! be comes with clouds descending,'

London. By Thomas Olivers." Jackson savait 
reached its thirtieth edition aa early aa 1779. 
We give it but in pert here :—

IIVMN TO THE OOD OF ABRAHAM.
The God of Abraham praise.
Who reigns enthroned above.

Ancient of everlasting dava,
And G«f of Love : 

Jehovah, Great I Am !
By earth and heaven contest ;

I bow ind bless the sacred Name,
Forever blessed.

The God of Abraham praise,
At whose supreme command.

From earth 1 rise------and seek the joys
At Ms right hand ;

I all on earth forsake.
Its wisdom, fame, and power ;

Assd Mm my only portion make,
My Shield and Tower.

The God of Abraham praise,
Whose all-sufficient grace 

Shall guide me all mv happy days,
In all my ways.*

He calls a worm Ms "friend ! 
lie calls himself my God !

And he shall save mn to the end.
Through Jesus blood.

He by Mmsclf hath sworn,
I on ilia oath dépend ;

1 shall on eagle wings up-home,
To heaven asceud :

I shall behold Ms face,
I shall his power adore,

And sing the wonders of Ms grace 
For evermore.

There dwells the Lord our King,
The Lord our righteousness, 

(Triumphant o’er the world and sin.)
The Prince of Peace:

On Sion's sacred height 
His kingdom still maintain» ;

And glorious with his saints insight. 
Forever reigns.

The God who reigns on high 
The great archangels sing :

And “ Holv, Holy, Holy," cry,
“ Almighty King!

Who was, and is. the same ;
And evermore shall be ;

Jehovah—Fatuee—Great 1 Am !
We worsMp Thee !"

The whole triumphant lnA 
Give thanks to God on high :

“ Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,"
They ever cry :

Hail, Abraham's God—and mine !
(I join the heavenly lays)

All might-and majesty are thine,
And endless praise.

There are stanzas in tliis ode fit for archangels 
to sing ; and if ever heaven borrows strains from 
earth, the “ Welsh cobbler’s" verses reverberate 
among the spheres louder than any Hymn of 
Milton, or Goethe’» “ Chorus in Heaven.’

We have seen a doubt expressed somewhere 
about the authorship of the hymn, “ Lo ! he 
cornea with clouds descending but Jackson says 
that both the lyric and its “ fine tune were com
posed by Olivers." and published by Wesley in 
Ms Sarreil Harmony.

Jackson gives a catalogue of sixteen works 
from the pen of Olivers, four of which are poeti
cal.

The latter part of Ms life was spent in London, 
where he superintended Wesley’s press and 
preached incessantly. He says he never labored 
harder in his lifo ; bnt Wesley erred in subjecting 
such a man to the drudgery of the printing office. 
Diotigh he had genius, and aome literary ability, 
he waa naturally unfit for this minute typogra
phical work. He had too much genius for it ; 
and the Arminien Magasine teemed with inac
curacies, which Wesley sometimes tried to mend 
by formidable tables of errata. He had at last 
to displace him.

Thomas Olivers “ the cobbler’s" participation 
in the long “ Calvin!Stic controversy” procured 
Mm a reputation which still renders his name fa
miliar in moat parts of the Methodist world. His 
few great lyrics have given him a unique place 
in the catalogue of hymnists, and will never be 
allowed to die; but his self-redemption under 
the influence of religion it the most extraordi
nary part of hie Mstory. “ Well." says Southy, 
- might this man, upon viewing his own eventful 
life, bless God for the manifold mercies which he 
had experienced, end look upon Methodism aa 
the instrument of his deliverance from sin and 
death.”

He died suddenly. He was struck with para
lysis in the morning, and waa dead at the noon 
of the 7th of March, 1799. He was worthily 
laid to rest in the tomb of Wesley, at City Road 
Chapel, Ixmdon. Wherever the worship of God 
has extended, in the English language, his grand 
odes resound to-day in it» temples ; and wher
ever that language may yet extend, the Hebraic 
sublimity of Ms strains will rise above all ordi- 
nary hyqyia, like the sounds of trumpets and 
organs soaring above all other instruments of 
the choir. Such is the regal prerogative of ge
nius, though it come before the world in the 
person of a ** cobbler."—Harper s Magasins.

Religious Intelligence. unostentatious character of her movements re
mind one naturally of by-gone episodes of the 

—~ =?$=r- history of French Royalty. Long may it be be-
Letter front Engl&nd. fore her Imperial Majesty is driven from her

From our own Correspondent. - throne to the refuge of English shores but il
England, Nov. 17, 1860. such a thing should ever be, «he may be sure of

i Victor Emmanuel i. now King of Itah. On * he‘r,-v ,ek'omc *“d a thi'7'7 ‘,rotfti°'‘- 
I m,-, , , , , , Her Imperial Majestv leaves London to-day fori Wednesday week he entered Naples m a storm , * V . .. . c . ,

, , ... . . . the Duchess of Hamilton s scat in Scotland.of rain, and met with the moat enthusiastic re- Lur *
ccption. Immense crowd», undaunted by the The news from China is stirring. The Taku 
weather, »*x“mbM to welcome their new Sover-1 forts have fallen, and ere this the allied armies 
eign,—the royal p-»k rune with vociferous plan- «« probably dictating terms to the Emperor and 
dite,—and in thTeven^ the city bUzedViti, I Ms mancUrin. in the city of rtkin. After the 
in ? . y-v next de OuribnEi * » i>A fna».. * ho eviœtia) anthaniMi

(Central Plisccllann.

An Eloquent Appeal for Water.
We have heard John R. Gough utter mam, 

ms orders, ms jorvuue, mu viwjuuiq u» many eloquent thing', hut we never heard water 
brave heart. When it was almost too late. Ms | defined in such thrilling eloquence as in the fol-
. a - • L ml  1 1.7 _ — — 1 • _  L ' L   _ 1. — i,t,li1îeKn.e Knfiirei It Will

orous man of his age, he became the victim of! 
routine and red-tape, and when he rebelled 
against the treatment, he incurred the hatred of- 
the Admiralty, and was hunted down to ruin by 
a malignant fiction,—deprived of his rank, 
his orders, his fortune, and everything but his

illuminations. On
couipanied by his ministry, waited upon the King, 
and presented him with the result of the popular 
voting. Signor Comfort! announced that nine 
million» of Italians had agreed to unite with the 
other provinces under the rule of King Victor. 
His Majesty , under the influence of deep emo
tion, uttered a few expressive words,—the deed

fall of the forts, the Celestial authorities de
manded an interview with Lord Elgin to treat 
for peace. They displayed the most enthusiastic 
readies»» to sign treaties, even though they con
templated the payment of heavy indeasnitiee. 
But when the Ambassador demanded the imme
diate payment of one-eighth of the proposed 
sum, they demurred altogether, and the Envoy

of annexation was drawn up,—the DictatorsMp forthwith called upon the Britùh (ieneral-in- 
ceased, and the ministry resigned. ) Chief to advance upon Pekin. The mandarins

Thus is accomplished the dream of Italian j »'iU sign quantity of paper, and enter into 
patriot*. The blood of suffering generations is <ll(1 treatiea^-but alien the question of 
avenged, and Italy ia one and free. Capua fell 
early in the month,—an immense number of 
prisoners and a large quantity of ammunition 
and the material of war passing into the hands 
of the Piedmontese. Gaels, according to the last 
advices, still remains in the hands of the Royal
ists, with a garrison of some ten thousand men.
Francis the Svcoad is supposed to be in the city, 
waiting for his last chance, lie has been con
ferring tile star of the order of St. Januarius on 
one or two of his distinguished friends. One 
.would have thought that the ex-King would have 
been tired uf the saint by tMa time. If patron 
Saints take no more care of their proteges than 
SL Januarius has taken of Francis the Second, 
it would seem almost aa well to dispense with 
patron saints altogether.

When Gaeta has fallen into the hands of Victor 
Emmanuel there will remain Rome and the other 
cities which are recognized as under the tempo
ral sovereignty of the Pope. It is a pity that 
any portion of Italy should remain enslaved.

the
ready money ia started, you might as well try to 
draw L out of their illustrious kindred the 
sun, moon, and stars.

The Chinese matter is a mighty awkward af
fair,—a puzzle to all politicians. If we take 
Pekin, and the Empire at large, what can we do 
with it ? It will prove a ruinous accession to 
our territory. If we do not take it, and make 
treaties instead, the rascals will be sure to 
break them before two year» are gone, and 
necessitate another expedition, and the expendi
ture of about ten million» of money. We shall 
be ruined both wavs, unless something turns up. 
Then, if we conquer the Tsrtar Emperor, there 
ia Tae-ping. who aiming at a higher kindred 
than the aun and moon, proclaims Mmeelf the 
Son of God, and claims divine worship ! What 
is to be done with him ? Many enthusiastic 
people fondly imagine that tMa Tae-ping, the 
chief of the celestial rebels, is a good Christian, 
whose mission ia to overturn Buddhism, and es
tablish the true faith in China. Very few

when ao much is free. Many of the Papal towns j churches, not even the Established Church of 
are ripe for revolt, and are kept under only by I England—classic as she is—would like to ac- 
tlic presence of French soldiers. This cannot j knowledge Tai-ping as a Christian brother. He 
last always. Louie Napoleon will one day grow is a sad heretic.
tired of propping up a Power which he at heart 
despises. The day that the French army leaves 
the States of the Church they they will cast off 
their allegiance to the Pope, and then all Italy 
and Sicily will be tree,—free for an enlightened 
rule, free for the advance of civilization,—and 
above all, free for the glorious Gospel of Jesus 
Christ.

His Holiness is in sad trouble, and that kind 
of trouble too which is always most difficult to 
lvcar upon Fa[ial shoulders,—the want of money.

Cardinal Antonelli, calling upon them to collect 
Peter’s pence. The Emperor of the French, the 
eldest son of the Church, will have no such col
lection in his dominions, excusing himself on 
the ground that it may be made the cover of

He asserts that God it mate
rial, and has a wife, who is called Tecn-ma 
Jesus, too,“has a wife, w hose name is Teen-Sau ! 
One of the chiefs is married to the sister of Je
sus, and is called the Supreme Son-in-law ! »The 
son of the chief is also a member of the Divine 
family , and calls God hi* grand-father ! With 
all his divinity the chief is not quite free from 
human frailties. He has thirty wives, and an 
hundred women in his harem. The Christianity 
of all this is surely infinitesimal. God may 
come out of the movement, because it will break

A letter has ltecn sent round to the faithful by, lUp the stereotyped system of things in China.
When once the ground is broken up, by what 
means soever, there is a chance of sowing the 
seed of better things.

We are unable to pronounce definitely upon 
the state of things in New Zealand. The insur-

political gatherings. He has uo objection to ,Q havt. ab;Ue(i for a time, that the
private relief being sent to his Holiness, bpt j muy gQ 8UW their potatoes! How
public begging organizations he cannot and will ! much uf tll"e comk. is there even in the trage- 
not approve. The faithful Irish will he too mutb, ^ of Kijt„rv yvhat an admixture here of the 
impoverished by the failure of the potato-crop to ! ho . anJ ,ht valiike, potatoes and stockades 
contribute largely to the Papal revenues. There ! _;larresting ami battle ! There is a suspicion 
wUllie nothing for it but to discover two or three |.n EngIaml lhat the Governor has not acted 
more true crosses, and a few quarts more of the j jn the matter. This, however, is nothing
Virgin mother’s tears, and these will fetch a high ! [|gK ’ Thc Kngi;sh people claim the prerogative 
price yet in the market

Garibaldi, the cMvalrous and brave
of laying the blame of every casual!ty at the 

j feet of the authorities. Even man who leaves 
maker, has retired to his little farm at Caprera. j Kngland an official capacitv must expect to be 
This is the one feature of the Italian movement a ,jrget wUich every man a ho stays at
which all must deplore, though it would be diffi- ; home feel„ that he ]ia, right of shot Nor is it 
cult to say how it could have been prevented. I ukcjy (hat we English people are going to spend 
Such a man is immeasurably above distinctions, ! two OT thrce thousand a year over a man, and 
and it is almost au insult to offer them to him. renounce our favoUrite and inalienable right to 
Victor Emmanuel would have been moat glad to i ^ him up But Governor Browne appears to 
keep him in Ms service, but he could scarcely j hay(, got i|lto a with the Archdeacon and
take a subordinate place. The baton of a Mar- 1 Biahol,t_aI1d ala, for the man, whether govern- 
shal he of course refused. His diplomatic deli- yr othen,.isCi wll0 foils into the bands of such 
t ieucies unfit him entirely for a place in the digniuHe, M these ! Between the Bishop 
State. Such men are born for great emergen- a|)road and the coa. at home, the Govern
vies, and when their work is done are most fitted j Qr wffl have a sorn. lirae Gf ;L 
for retireme-L The generous ehleftmn retire. ^ movemcM u diug far aIld
from his glorious cmnpmgn unennehm save by . ^ us. Vl>lunteer Artillery, and Vol-
the grateful memories of an uneualaved |woplc, i . . ,, , _____ txri{£tr .u,

world It is to t>e untcer Ll8hl Cavalry arc now the order of the 
, , . , .. * ' dav. Notwithstanding the sneers of some con-

rvL'rvtted, however, that the noble man ha* gone • . „__.h temptuous peace men, we shall soon ha\c a mug
mind Hoinewbat I r • r rmficent arrnv of volunteer patriot*, capable ol

sung at SL Paul’s Cathedral, in London, as an
He became one of the devouteat of their com- Advent Anthemj ^ 1753, and gives it at full

length in her Letters.* Creamer, in his Hymn- 
nology, affirms that there is not in the language a

m union.
Hie conscience was now as scrupulous as it 

had been reckless. He could do no injustice, 
“ not even to the value of a pin he could not 
mention the name of God but when it waa necea-

hymn which has elicited more praiae than his 
• God of Abraham ;" and James Montgomery 
remarks, in Ma Christian Psalmitt, that “ there

aary, and then with the deepest awe and raver- -u not our language a lyric of more majestic 
Slice. HU daily meal» were received as a sa- more elevated thought, or more glorious
crament Aa to Ids “ thoughts, inclination», Its structure, indeed, is unattractive,
and desires,” hi* constant inquiry was, “ Is thU Uid „„ lccount of the short lines, occasionally 
to the glorv of God?’ If not, he dare not in- ullcoutti ; but, like a stately pile of architecture, 
dulge it ' 1 se vere and simple in design, it strike, less on the

In due time he was “ exhorting," and at last first view then after deliberate examii
preaching among the neighboring reatics, spend- it» prnportii

, when
e more graceM, its dimm

ing hU Saturday nights, till one or two o’clock, -ions expand, end the mind itaelf grow» greater 
in preparing Ms sermons ; rising at five o’clock in contemplating it” Blacktcoods Magazine baa 
walking twenty miles during the day, and re- ( pronounced it “ one et the nobleat odea in the 
turning so fatigued as to he hardly able to get English language." It waa originally published 
over a style. On one of these preaching ex cur- M a pamphlet of eight pages, and entitled “ An 
•ions he was tempted to believe that he “ was Hymn to the God of Abraham. In three put*- 
running before he waa sent," and turned back 1 Adapted to a celebrated Air sung by the pnest, 
despondently. “This may baa tgsyitaliee of | Signor Imoei, etc., at the Jews’ Synagogue m

“ Every Cloud hath a Silver 
Lining.”

BT I. WELLINGTON WELCH.

Ho ! all ye weary, mourning ones,
Who wander broken-hearted,—

From cherished friends dissevered long, 
From native homes long parted,

Look onward, upward as ye go,
And cease this dull repining,—

There’s not a cloud, however dark,
But hath a silver lining.

Ho ! all ye souls who wander on,
Unhappy and unbleat,

With none to calm your weary moan.
Or soothe your soul’s unrert,

1-yA upward and these words thoult see,
In golden letters shining,—

There’s not a cloud, however dsik,
But hath a silver lining.

When friends desert and foes deride,
And joy hath ceased to be,—

And when the waves of life’» rough tide 
Dash ’gainst thy barque and thee,—

Look upward, and Hope"» star tbouTt see 
In rainbow colors shining,—

There’s not a cloud, however dark.
But hath a silver lining.

Should wealth which you have treasured up. 
Take wings and fly away.

And bitterness e’erilow your cup,
Where all is sweet to-day,—

Do not despair, but still hope on.
And cease vour dull repining,—

There’s not a cloud, however dark.
But hath a silver lining.

into his voluntary exile with 
hurt by the action of some of Victor Emmanuel’s 
ministers. Such men us Count Cavour arc not 
thc men to deal with sensitive and unsophisticated 
minds like that of Garibaldi. Between the schem
ing diplomatist and the impulsive patriot there 
is nothing in common.

U now remains to be seen what action the 
great Powers will take towards the once kingdom 
of Italy. Koglmid has led the van, and recog
nized the new Power with unfettered courtesy 
and congratulation. Lord John BnaaeU’s noble 
letter to Sir James Hudson has won for his lord
ship the respect of all five minds in Europe. 
Vast errors in Ms lordiMp’s policy have been 
forgotten in the contemplation of his perfect 
success in thc pilotage of this Italian movement 
If all the secrete of cabinets were unveiled, it 
would appear that the dynastic changes in Italy 
have been contemplated and fostered for a long 
time by the British Foreign Office. Of France 
we may be sure that she will assume the attitude 
that will beat suit her own purposes. The action 
of the other Powers is a matter to be waited for,
_nobody knowing what it is likely to be. Sir
James Hudson who has managed matters ao well 
at Turin, is likely to be appointed our minister 
or ambassador at the new Italian court. The 
two Sicilies are to be governed by a Vice-royalty. 
Farini is likely to be appointed Governor Gene
ral

The Warsaw Conferences came to. nothing 
palpable. Whatever waa said and done lies 
locked in the breasts of the parties present The 
alarming illness of the Dowager Empress of 
Russia shortened the congress. She is since 
dead. The Empress of Austria ia said to be in 
a deep decline, and has been ordered to Madeira 
for the winter. She is expected to sail from an 
English port. The Empress of the French- it 
also an invalid. She arrived in lamdon by the 
ordinary pocket on Thuzaday last, travelling un
der the strictest incognita, as a pert at the family 
of the Marquis LeGrsnge. One or two common 
Street cabs conveyed Her Mqjcsty and suite 10 
an hotel, where her Imperial rank was not dis
covered until tome time after bar arrival The

taking the field against any body of troops in 
the world. The Inspector General of the Vol
unteer forces in England has just declared that, 
with a very little extra drill, one third of the 
present available force of 140,000 men will be 
able to stand equal to the regiments of the line. 
Another third, he declares, would be equal to 
the line regiments if they were thrown together 
into battalion,—and the remainder, when they 
have had the same amount of drill, will be equal 
to their companions in anna. A stupid proposi
tion has been made by a man who surely cannot 
have any brains to spare, that the Volunteers 
should organize a trip to Paris. The Emperor 
of the French of course accedes to thc thing 
he could not very well do otherwise. But such a 
movement will he deliberately insulting to him ; 
for every English volunteer is the product and 
memorial of English suspicion of French fidelity. 
Nothing good could possibly come out of it:— 
a company of very respectable young men would 
probably cover themselves with ridicule, and all 
Europe would laugh at our folly. If the project 
should be carried out, it would only be in char
acter that Mr. Klouta Row sell, the original pro
poser, should march at the head of the proces
sion, decorated with the appropriate cap and 
bells.

Since my last letter, England has lost two of 
her glorious old sea-captains, Sir Charles Napier, 
and the Earl of Dundonald, better known as 
Lord Cochran. Thc former dimmed the memo
ry of many a bright aud gallant deed by the ec
centricities and rashness of his latter days. He 
hsti a terrible hobby,- the mal-administration of 
the navy—and the old man rode it, and rode it, 
till everybody was sick. He was a grand old 
fellow, nevertheless ; and after-generations will 
give Mm the credit due to Mm for Ms conduct of 
the Baltic campaign, y-stie didn't take Cruostadt, 
it is true, and nobody eeuld hav*taken it,—but 
he did more : he wcitato sea with'» raw, undis
ciplined crew, and retired with thd finest body 
ui sailors in the world. %^e Lajpta Dundonald 
bad a sadder fata. The moMashing and vd-

innoeence was proved triumphantly, and hie na
val rank restored. One of the last acts of Ms 
long life was the completion of a book of auto
biography, in which Use old man laments that 
Ms services had never been recognized, and that 
Mi banner aa a Knight of the Bath had never 
been restored to its place in Su George’s 
Chapel. The day before his funeral, when it 
was too late, the banner was hung m its appro
priate place by order of her Majesty and the 
Prince Consort. Would that this bad been done 
before. Thc old Admiral waa buried in the nave 
of Westminster Abbey.

Our two Royal Prince» have arrived at home.
—Prince Alfred from Africa, and the Prince of 
Wales from America. The greatest anxiety had 
prevailed in England respecting the fate of the 
latter, who was thirteen days due. Several of 
our fleetest steamers were despatched to look for 
the Hero and lier escort, the Ariadne. At last 
they turned up, to the joy of ev ery one, and the 
delay was explained by the long continuance of 
boisterous weather. Y'eateitiay evening must 
have been a gladsome time at Windsor Castle,
Our good Queen is blessed in her children, upon 
whom Providence has brightly smiled. The 
conduct of her eldest son in America lias not 
only won for him the affection of strangers, but 
has endeared him to the hearts of his own peo
ple. Long may our Royal Home be graced by 
loving Parents and dutiful children.

The speech of the French Ambassador at the 
dinner of the Lord Mayor of Ixmdon, on the 9th 
in»L, waa full of peace sentiments. It was re
ported that none of the Foreign Ministers would 
attend, with the exception of the Prussian 
Ambassador, in consequence of umbrage taken 
at the letter of Lord John Russell to our Minis
ter at Turin. But it seems that they thought 
better of it. Peace or no jieace. however, it is 
satisfactory to know that our Government is 
mating Armstrong guns as rapidly as they can 
he turned out. The success and su|ieriurity of 
this remarkable weapon of war have been thor 
oughly vindicated in CTiina. The Armstrong 
gun carried everything before it.

The Road murder remains aa great a mystery 
as ever. The authorities are determined to keep 
it vividly before the public, and they are strain
ing every power to bring the true criminal to 
justice. It is strange that public suspicion all 
over England pointa to one individual, but no
thing has come out of the evidence so far upon 
which the suspicion can be founded. English 
people do not renounce their faith in the old pro
verb : “ Murder will out," and they are waiting 
anxiously for its fulfilment in this case.

Lord Palmerston baa been starring it in York
shire among hi* tenantry, and has met with a 
complete ovation. He has been one of tlie moat 
fortunate of Prime Ministers in the mutter of 
bishoprics. The ileath of another Bishop dur
ing the past weak lias opened out to him another 
opportunity of showing bis perference for an 
Evangelical faith. The name of the likely suc
cessor to the vacant sec has not yet transpired.

Trade is very dull, end the leather as disa
greeable as it can be. The Bank is raising its 
discount, flour is high, and ao are all provisions ; 
work is growing scarce, and the popular mind ia 
not in the best cue. Fine froety wester would 
be a great boon, and would wonderfully alter 
the face of things.

Nothing very uncommon is stirring in the re
ligious world. Father Chiniqny is exciting some 
sensation, and is likely 'o secure considerable 
sympathy. Sir Herbert Edwards, of Indian no
toriety, delivered the first lecture of the season 
before the Young Men’s Christian Association, 
in London, on Tuesday night, the subject being 
“ Our Indian Empire.” The Metropolian Thea
tres which have been again opened for preach
ing on Sunday evenings are crowded to excess.
The sitting* under the dome of St Paul's are 
found to be inadequate to the-iccommodation of 
all who attend the Sunday evening services.
They are to be increased forthwith. Never did 
so many people hear the gospel in England as 
hear it now.

A society has been started for promoting uni
ted prayer among the Volunteers. All who join 
it pledge themselves to pray for certain specific 
subjects between the hours of seven and nine on 
Monday mornings. It will lie grand thing to 
pervade our Volunteer system with the spirit of 
prayer. It mav become an instrument of great 
moral good, as well aa of political benefit u

All Méthodiste have been astonished to read" a»»’ 
during the last week or two an advertisement in 
one of the Manchester papers announcing that 
on a certain evening in the Free Trade Hall, 
Orations would be delivered by certain eminent 
Wesleyan Ministers, in behalf of a new chapel 
about to be built in Manchester. The word is ra
ther new in the history of Methodism, whatever 
the thing may be. But to designate the speeches 
of such men as the President of thc Conference 
and the venerable Dr. Hannah, aa orations is 
too laughable to have been intended seriously.
We can fancy the old Doctor pouring out his 
hallowed soul in a stream of beautiful and fervid 
eloquence, but the orative savours too much of 
the “ stump" to be applied to any deliverance of 
hia. The advertisement must have been a freak 
of young Methodism.

Mr. William Shaw, late General Superinten
dent of our South African Missions, has publish
ed an interesting record of his missionary life 
and labours. It is the only production of the 
month in the department of Methodist literature.
The Leeds Missionary Anniversary was a great 
success, realizing nearly two thousand five hun
dred pounds. For the first time in the annals of 
Methodist missions, one of own missionaries 
from Chins attended a» part of the Deputation.
A young minister of our church is preparing to 
start for Italy to open a Methodist mis «ion there.
May this prove the dawn of brighter days for 
that long buried land !

lea ing, which we hai e published before. It will 
pay reading a dozen times. Mr. Gough often 
declaims it, but it originated with Paul Denton, 
an itinerant of the Methodist Church in Texas, 
and waa delivered at a barbecue which Denton 
prepared, and to which he invited the rangers.

The smoking viands were arranged on the ta
ble* by scores of slaves aud the throng prepar
ed to commence the sunip4*uu* meal, when a 
voire pealed from the pulpit, loud as the blast of 
a trumpet in battle, “ Stay, ladle « and gentle- f 
men, till the giver of thc barbacue asks God's 
blessing."

Every heart started, eveiy eye was directed 
to the speaker, and a a hisperics* silence ensued, 
for all acre struck by hi* remarkable appear-

lle was almost a giant in stature, though 
scarcely thirty years of age. His hair, dark av 
the raven's wing, flowed down his immense 
shoulders in masses of natural ringlets: Ms eyes 
black as midnight, beamed like star* over a face 
pale as Parian marble, calm, passionlesa, spirit
ual, and wearing » singular, indefinable expres
sion. The heterogeneous crowd, hunters, gam
blers and homicides gazed in mute astonishment. 
The missionary prayed, but it sounded like no 
oilier prayer ever addressed to the throne of 
grace. It was the cry of a naked soul, and that 
soul a beggar for the bread and water of heaven
ly life.

He ceased, and not till then did I become 
conscious of weeping. 1 looked around through 
my tears and saw hundreds of faces as a el as 
with rain.

•• Now, my friends." said the missionary,
“ partake of God's gifts at the table, aud then 
come and sit down and listen to Ms gospel."

if would he impossible to describe the sw eet 
tone of kindness with wMch these simple words 
were uttered, that made him on tlie instant fire 
hundred friends. One heart, however, in the 
assembly was maddened by tlie evidence of the 
preacher's wonderful power.

CoL Watt Forman exclaimed, in a sneering 
voice: “Mr.Paul Denton, vour reverence hae 
lied. Y’ou promised not only a good barbecue, 
but better liquor. Where is the liquor J"

*< There !” answered the missionary, hi tones 
of thundgr, and pointing his motionless finger at 
the matchless “ Double Spring " gushing up in 
two *•—«J columns, with a sound like the shout 
of joy from the bosom of the earth. “ There," 
he repeated, with a look terrible as lightning, 
while his enemy actually trembled at his feet.—
« There is the liquor which God the eternal 
brew» for all hia children. Not in the simmer
ing stiU, over smoky fires, choked with poison
ous gases, and surrounded with the stench of 
sickening odors and rank corruption, does your 
Father in heaven prepare the precious essence of 
life, the pure cold water. But in the green glade 
six! graasy dell, where the red deer wanders, 
and the child loves to play, there God brews it ; 
and down—down in the deep valley, where the 
fountains murmur and the rills sing ; and high 
on the mountain-top, where the naked granite 
glitters like gold in the sun, where the storm 
clouds brood and the thunder tone* crash 1 and 
for away out on tlie wide, wide sea, where the 
hurricane howls music, and thc big waves 
roar the chorus, “ sweeping the march of 
Ood f there he brews it, the beverage of life, 
health-giving, water. And everywhere it is 
a thing of beauty ; gleaming in the dewdrop, 
singing in tlie summer-rain, shining in the ice- 
gem, till the trees all seem turned to living jew
els, spreading a golden veil over the setting sun, 
or a white gauze around the midnight moon ; 
sporting in the cataract, sleeping in the glacier, 
diuicing in the hail-shower ; folding its bright 
snow curtain, softly about thc wintry world ; and 
weaving the many colored iris, that seraph’s 
zone of the sky, whose woof is the sunbeam of 
heaven, all checked over with celestial flowers by 
the mystic hands of refraction. Still always it 
is beautiful—that blessed life-water ! No poisoa 
bubbles on its brink ; its foam bring» not mad
ness and murder ; no blood stains its liquid glass ; 
pale widows and starving orphans weep not burn
ing tears in its clear depth ; no drunkard « shriek
ing ghost curses it from tlie grave in words of 
eternal despair ! Speak out, my friends, would 
you exchange it for that demon’s drink— 
alcohol ?”

A shout like the roar of the tempest, answer- 
1, “ No !”
Critics need never tell me again that back

woodsmen are deaf to the divine voice of elo
quence, for I saw at that moment thc missionary 
held the hearts of the multitude, as it were, in 
thc hollow off his hand, and the popular feeling 
ran in a current so irresistible, that even the 
duelist. Watt Forman, dared not venture ano
ther interruption during the meeting. Thc 
camp-meeting continued, and a revival attended 
it, such as never before or since was witnessed 
in Texas.

To Find Christ.—Christ is never to be 
found where say subject is more prominent 
than his own character and doctrines, or where 
any spirit is cherished inconsistent with Ms own 
t»o«<.k ■»»«« and gentleness.—Rethcer.

A Cheerful Religion.
Philip N'eri, an Italian priest of the sixteenth 

century, made, we are told, children Ms care. 
He founded the order of the pastors and preach
ers of the oratorios maintained to our day. The 
aid of music waa invoked, and the modem ora
torio originated in the movement. All other 
charms were naught “ Be as good a* you can,” 
was Neri's familiar charge. And, in all simpli
city and fervor, this man of learning, culturi, 
genius, and refinement, addressed himself to the 
intelligence, affection, confidence, and moral ad
vancement of his charge- His innocence and 
integrity were only equalled by his humility and 
pietv A brief, easy, charming service and ser
mon led to the benediction : - God bless you, 
mv deer little children ! Now praise the Lord 
by enjoying yourselves." And the flock and the 
shepherd partook of their pleasures together, 
that they might be pure and good. Imagine tlie 
effect of all tl.ia, copied aa it should be every
where in the church in a genial spirit ; and dees 
it not seem one of the happiest and best imita- 

uur annals afford us of a divine Founder 
A a cheerful religion of tbmritr.

!
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1* cooNQuran of ÜM oioiil Nation which #d*
paper ou «tamo to the Conference F.s»fer* Hritwh 
America, we require that Obituary, Ke>rial, and other 

addressed to us from any of the Circuit*

meeting, ef hi» quote, to tit mini,ter-»
Xk —(-l— |n KegUn-l. anil I litqw in 

_ i. "« • fe« of our Clmiiu I» «hi. Conference, i«
tollve our lot P«td quarterly,—tkri » tfce Uw of Method!«n.
I. *d love are,ie wme cintete Ae «méteer is greatlv emluru^-

____ ____ ___ ________ JqH6 ef eon-.- ^ hy the meet ef hi» «etery being withheld un-
|ia«sionate effort, ready with an holv alaefity to (i, lie.ar tllr i„, „f the year. He has to go in

dfh*. anil purchase thing* at a Sre». Ui»adv,n- of Him who void. •• 1, i. e_ mgh 
— --------- -----------— --------- a brighter. happier scene.IW energies ill some UitLrto untillrii fold of tagv. thlier. have to borrow raonev mill pay in 

Commun scat ione designed for this iiap^r must l»* ac- ! evangelization arid social improvement. Never- trrest, that they may be enabled to meet the 
eon.penied by the namt of the writer iucouh ime*. j thekws. though every Society and organization wantm „f their families.

We do no* undertake to r«-tum rejected articles I and effort ha* a sphere of it* own, despite SixtbJj". the conduct of some of otir j**<»ple
W.^cc,;^„d“"‘p,'n,,b'li'' """*....... e< «î’Sfc‘ W«t e «O WprehcteilUe. fc tiff* -hr, .hr Steward

* * *are a*sui
ed and short-funded for the _work before them., ,lot convenient now, but I will give it to the mini»- 

To doubt would net. ... .__ ... ti________ 1

sides tl
— ., — „ __ : e<l and short-funded for ISystematic JBenencence. , *mi we re*ht, hehw *.

The present is an agi of progrès» and eulight- : like questioning the eiistence of the sun at noon-
_T , ... , , , . • . . ,iav Witnesa the revelations of the last census, receive » our monev.

enment—not only in tlie world alt also in the ^ ur^e||t and ronstantly-inereasing dr- it is to talk with you and your children of de
mands of the home field, with the call for ue»ti 0f God, and to lead youiu devotion to

v are short-hand- calls for their subscription they will reply, it is 
got convenient now 
ter—Mi is trrony. The steward is appointed to 

When vour minister calls.

church of Christ, it would lie a l.imentahle thing
if in the world every thing went ni nui rued
speed, and new inventions and fresh diaroveriee 
in science marked each succevrivt day—and in 
the Christian church dullne--. and torpidity ,^iler'; The colonie» stretch their eager hands 
marked the fulfilment of accustomed .reefiue— across every see, impliwing hdp from the Mother 
and no fresh discoveries of plans of usefulness Country. The Jewish nation is still in unbelief.

—-------- , . grtarged ptetotlfl 7®*®- the throne of grace j—do not draw him from
.and extended missionary effort, which ill suite of. , .... , ,
all that has been accomplished, it is-hearif more these to the shnne of mammon ; do not seoular- 
londly than ev er from one end of the land to the ! ire your minister, but pay your subscriptions to^

the Steward, anti pay them in time. “The 
liberal man deviseth liberal things, and hv liber
al things shall he stand.™ -Vs our ministers are 
appointed annually, and are liable to he remov
ed at the end of the year, the Stewards should 
make ever) effort to have their work done and 

unrelieved by more than a feint gleam offiov^i J *beir minister paid at the May quarterly meet- 
light, and countries yet nearer home, scarcely ' Ing. If through neglect, or the want of proper 
lea* dark and benighted. In truth, turn where . effort, these are not done, even if the minister

The fastnesses of heathenism in India, China, 
Africa, Persia, and the island* of the mid-ocean 
nre ret unearned, not to «peak of Turkey, where 
corrupt Christianity and Uie system of the liaise 
prophet stand face to face in deadly autiyon'

m of fid

and for new features of social iiuprovemdht to la* were wanting that, with all their îirofuwe ma- 
developed from dur father» and brethren in their ' rhiueij, the scriptural churches of Europe and 
. ____ .v- „c ,i... , America united have but possessed and cultivat-church action on the odicr side nf the Atlantic 
nor do we watch and wait in vain. Among the 
many later plana for arousing systematic action, 
not in one section only, but in kindred scctiotft 
of the church, that which forms our present cap
tion is one of the newdwt, hut not least lnterest- 
ing.

possessed
ed the outermost atrip of the far-stretching Held 
which lies before them. Were the means mid 
the men at hand, our labours might at oou- be 
indefinitely enlarged in every direction.

“ Are w"e then to accept it as an unquestioned 
fact that the Protestant churches of the world 
are doing all they can ? that professing Christians 
have risen to the full measure of their obliga-

and no brighter development of principle* in ac
tion were to greet our vision. It is not so— 
thank God «h»* there never was a time more 
prolific in invention of new schemes and more 
earnest in carrying out old ones than the age in 
which we live. We watch with each successive
mail for new points of interest to lie exhibited. J vou w;u W(. «JJ bv start line evidence, if aav l V ?, .____ ________ , . ,._______ ___ L_ i .^7 Î remains, and these matters are earned into the

next year, how emSarasstng they will he, and it 
generally turns out that they are never satisfac
torily done.

We shell conclude with a few refievtions. It 
will be seen from whet has been stated in these 
letters, that the quarterly meeting has greet 
power. In feet, the management and control of 
the financial affaire of our church. Tlie Metho
dist minister is sent to a circuit as a pastor to 
take tlie oversight of Christ’s flock, ami while he 
labours in word and doctrine, the duty devolves 
upon tlie people to provide for him and his fa
mily according to the usages of our church.

Now it will appear further, that the state of a 
circuit financially depends nearly altogether upon 
our |ieople. The minister’s salary—the state of 
the Parsonage—and the character of our place* 
of worship depend upon our people. Their faith
fulness or unfaithfulness must have great influ
ence for good or evil in regard to the circuit— 
the minister’s success in his work, and his com
fort in prosecuting his greet and arduous duties. 
The cheerful and vigorous discharge of duty on 
the part of the officials of many—perhaps most 
circuits—has comforted and stimulated the am 
basaador of the cross in his numerous duties and 
engagements. But alas! too often the silent 
tear has fallen and the painful sigh has gone forth 
by the man of God while he has failed to lead 
the Lord’s hosts to duty and victory .

A few words to our people. The Steward 
needs your cordial co-operation ; remember the 
Steward’s time is precious ; that he gives his 
time and labour gratuitously for the good of the 
church ; cheer him in hie work ; anticipate hi» 
coming by having your liberality in readiness. 
Bear in mind your obligations to God and his 
church, and do all you can to forward the Ark of 
the Lord. Methodism has a great mission in these 
Colonies, let us not only try to better the state 
of things at home, but let us extend our opera
tions and the bounds of our Conference, until 
the dewert shall rejoice and blossom as the rose.

Lkc.auty.

A brother of mine's*» trained in • Babko*
School in this eity—first a -cholar, thee e teach
er. and only separated himself fro* h Vi go 
forth into a wider sphere is a teacher and preach
er of the Guapel ef IVar--. Another brother,
after exchanging thé posit i-n of scholar for that I ... . ,

his nlace the call i P™> yoa • to winch, with much emphasis 
and feeling lie replied, “Praise! Prai-e !" we 
then lifted <itir hearts to God in praise and

With hah triumph he tapMaOy es*tmed,
«I fear ate evil f ami with much fervency ef
qfoit wield repeat «hose iters

“ Naaendemnstise i»« I
flees., and a> in him. Is mijp !

5Tot long In-fore he died 1

Central ^nttlligrnrr.

Colonial.
i shall I

Dotewsxte

of teneher, onlx yielded up hit place at the
and xvent to

We dip the following remarks in illustration 1 lions * Is it not possible to enlarge the area of 
from one of the numerous co-respondents of the t'™*- *hi«l*a» [iresent ts comparatively small.

... and ui crease tlie measure of thrtr gifts K tome-
rehgmus press in the adjoming l mol, lhulg which will awaken in Christian, generally

British Christians are desiderating a 1-elter a keener sense of obligation, and call forth the 
method of raising money for the better support exercise of greater self-denial ? The great dai- 
and the more rapid spread of ChnstianUy. The i in a word, is systematic beneficence —
old methods are plainly insufficient, and some of Thi, .dmitied on-aU hands ; the onlv question 
them, at least, not to be commended. is—is it attainable, and if so—by what means ?

The question m all the churches long has i It Ls iasi much a duty as meekness, or temperance, 
been, ** How shall we sustain or increase our- anv other of the round Christian obligations, 
agencies? how shall we erect our houses of •)•)„ difficulty is, not so much in getting it recog- 
prayerf how shall we send forth and support nised. as in getting it aetod upon, and practically 
our missionaries ?” and the answer is patent in j carried out u that Christian men shall delibcr- 
the constant duimiug of what is called the ately and of set purpose appropriate one specific 
*• rehgiou* public ; by report*, appeals aiul i part of their income to religious and charitable 
platform ;»r»tory ; and, occasionally, by some purpose*, a* thev do another to paxment of 
wealthy ( hnatian otfcrwg a Uige sum as a Limèrent or the «pense» of a summer exeur- 
challenge to the Christian world to make up S;U|L The proportion is a thing to be settled 
some larger sum for some great purpose. » hen | ktwwn man y,,) hi, God, and ro also the ob- 
•ome great thing has been done by these forms j j^, fo ,hich it shall he appropriated. The 
of effiirt. many extol the X oluntarv Principle” principle is so scriptural, and withal no simple, 
to the ak:ea, as if such act, were it. genuine , that the idea of a society to promulgate and en- 
expressions. ’ . j Ibree it sounds like a rebuke to our ministers fur

There l* no man, howex er, who looks at the , their unfaithfulness in this matter. For, unques- 
whole maclunen, and quietly c mteraplate, the uomil.lv, the duty of systematic and self-denying 
«Arment, and know, the nnv.ite feelings of |lberaliiv is a pa^ of that cmnsel of God w hicli 
those who :ire foremost in such things, who does';tU obligation to deliver to their
not feel that such a state of things cannot las, lieopk| alld tUat m no ,pirit of limiditv, but with 
Kepeated fever, weaken the constitution, and t|le Joldncss inspired bTa consideration of the 
when specialities become common, they become prominent place which the subject occupies in 
in proportion burdensome. ! the New Testament not less than the Old. Whv

out while a -----J------------ J—'
to which

I such methods are sounding the deep i ,huu|d a e|er|0-man be a whit more afraid of in- 
t hey must ere long be consigned, - 1 - - - - - - - - -. consigned, a .jsting on his duty than lie is of enforcing any

great movement has been progressing almost oth,,r prect,pt, ur of rvb„king the neglect of it 
unob«-n-ed whtch. starting from the pnnciple a. „ «i„ which G,k1 will punish just a, any other’ 
of the New Teatamcnt, ami applying to Chnstian ,, mav be objected that if a good foundation he 
hearts motives drawn from thc cross, m-ea, to |nid in ,ound .loctrine and a change of heart,
^,ducf ,ll*r ubera,ll,.v “f l!lv <^™tu“ church eiiarity will follow. But might not the «une be 
through the aimplest of renptura! channels s;iid uther ( bristian obligations ? .Are we

lakmg l’aul , instruction to the Conntluan, wiscr than o-k, ’ As for the Society whose 
a. mdicatuig the true measure of hherahtv, and proepc^, bal Med forth our remarks, we can 
prescribing the model me hod, the promoters of j d(,drc noüli better than to see it co-«tensive 
tin, movement try to show that this simnie wilh entire Christian Church." 
method of storing weekly “ according as God 
hatii prospered,” applies with equal ease to rich 
and poor ; that it gives a spiritual character to 
temporal things, saves the heart from the love of 
money, gives the consciousness of rightfol pos- ' 
session of the gifts of God’s bounty, and would 1 
so replenish the treasury of God’s church that 
all fear for means would pass away, and spiritual 
galvanism cease.

These principles found embodiment
years ago in “ Hold nud the a volume - ties. It is the dutv of the quarterly meeting to

Î23T K™ in,' «CC that the minister who labours for them and
the Kev. \\ m. Arthur s Lecture ou tlie Out* of. . .
(Jiciny a re,-tain Proportion of our Income ; biit**mon^ lhem Pecetves hla Mlar> - A Methodist 
they are now being brought into greater prom- minister’s allowance is adjudged by the C’onfvr- 
inence, and they are destined to advance, for ence—the District—and the quarterly meeting.to 
they are of God. . . .. L ’ •-f>L. î» . to , • , — . . be no more than his necessities require ;—anvthe Kev. J. Ross lias been l<*ig, effectively , ,. . _ .. , , M .
and earnestly inculcating this method, both bv (hm,nut,on or vnrtaihnent. tlierefore. of his al- 
sermons and lectures, as well as by his peri. ’ *nwed Haims is an act of injustice, these tribu

For tlie Provincial Wesleyan.
The Quarterly Meeting.

No. 2.
In my last I noticed some of the rights and 

prerogatives of the quarterly meeting, we shall 
few now notice some of its duties and responsibili-

And now n society for its diffusion has just been nais being the judges, 
constituted in London, with Sir Culling Kanilrv toiie<l through the year- 
as its President, which has engaged the Ilex. , , . * ,
Ur. Gather, of the Wesleyau Conference, Ireland, ,rr »•»“»—«"• os it sometimes happens—is 
to travel through the length and breadth of the ! <°ld by the quarterly meeting that they cannot 
land, advocating its claims. Ur! Gather was one make up hi» salary—that he must sustain a loss

£ '’T'w'’" “ ,relanil’ wl,crr ’* hl* of 10. 211. or 30 pounds, unust not this be very 
produced blessed effect*. , . . ,1.„ , discouraging ? Is it not ven’ unjust ? And it isA* a further illustration of the suecces» of the , , ,, , . .. .» ...... . not very honorable on the part of anv circuit toefforts thas uutiated wc liave great pleasure in i. . ... . . • ...• ___-, . . , . , : treat its minister thus. In England the ministerintroducing to our readers tlie tollowing letter
from the Chief agent employed, with some addi
tional remarks taken from the Wotdtman newa-

For the Provincial Wesleyan.

Letter from St John, N. B.
Mr. Editor,—As the WtmUyan which you 

have lately sent out in such beautiful dress, 
ami so charmingly filled with things new and 
things old, is designed to represent the various 
interests of “ Provincial ” Methodism, I need 
make no apology for asking a small space in 
its columns, in which to chronicle a little of our 
Sabbath School doings.

In St. John South Circuit wc have four Sab
bath Schools, all in successful operation. They 
are numerously attended, efficiently conducted, 
and will, wc hope, long continue to be nurseries

cuit income is not sufficient, the circuit Steward
. .... either advances the money or he borrows it and

paper—and we venture to as* wnether with our , . ■ ... ,. . , pays hi* minister, while the quarterly meeting
various plan, of utefulness. the .utxoduction of j mWbc, rt.,pontibilitv of paying the Circ-uit 
the »ame pnnupte may not lx- streauoudy urged 8tew„,L Uut ^ minilter mu„t no, lelve the
upon our benevolent friends within the circle of1 • , -_ , „ circuit, or close his vear and go to the Confer-
our Conference, it will be not only the ** doing •.« . . • " , • , , . . .. , - , « , 9 ^ ence without receiving hi* *alar>'. Is it nottnuch
with our might what “ourl.and findeth to do, ’ ea,ier for five, ^ven or u,,, fiu'mlred people, in-

ut it * 'giving a symmeti) and a system eluding Church members and the congregations
to principles to which our friends are bv no mean* i • • ,r • found in a circuit, to raise, when necessary, bv anstranger* ■— * *_ extra ur special effort 10, 20 or 30 pounds, than

To ike Editors oj the it uichuitin. it is for the minister to sustain this amount of
Itedruth, OcL 13, 1860. loss from hi* salary ? lint we must not dwell

i On Tuesday and \\ etlnesday t,>o long on tlie dark side of the picture, but see
last 1 hatf a fair opportunex of Mibnnttmg our , . , , . i • . .1 • . . e .u-

-view, on “Proportional Giving” to the Vfedev- can ’* '“'“c to ohv,a,e ’ltalc of
au and general public at Bodmin. The subject 1 —*° injurious to the minister and disastrous 
was well received, and the Ministers and brethren to the interests of any circuit, 
resolved ere long, to work up their finances to 
some point in advance of their present standard.

At St. Austle. an earnest desire exists to get 
into some more efficient way of working the 
temporal affairs of the Church, and especially tlie 
support of their ministry. After a lecture there 
on Thursday, I received a pres-ing request to 
return, which I agreed to do on Sunday evening, 
the 2H;h ; after which they arc resolved to can
vass their Circuit for a revised scale of contribu-, 
lions. On Friday, the lecture at Truro was well

First then, there should be a judicious selec
tion of men to fill the office of Steward. If the 
persons appointed are wanting in piety, in zeal 
and attachment to the cause, or if they are 
penurious and illiberal, they will not only do 
little, but their example will be most perni
cious. No circuit can prosper with such of
ficials.

... --------------------. Secondly, it is very important that the quar-
attended, and thev too requested that I should . . , ,,l " , ■ ? , , . . .. terlv meeting should lx well attended ; evenagain address them, which 1 hope to do on Sun- ., - .
dav morning of tlie 2Sth. Steward should be m Ins place from every sec-

Yesterday, Sunday, Oct. Mth, I preached at tien of the circuit. In the country , where some 
Bridge and Redruth. In the latter place, the

When a minister ha» I of the Church of Christ, 
the Methodist minis- The Benevolent Hall School has been in oper

ation about six years. Tlx Hall in which it is 
held is a beautiful and commodious building in 
Gotlijf style of architecture, erected by the mu-* 
nificence of U. J. McLaughlin, Esq. It is ad
mirably adapted for Sabbath School purposes, 
to w hich it is fully dedicated—containing a large 
room, w hich will accommodate over 30t# children, 
ami also several smaller ones for Bible-classes 
and infant classes, which are separately kept, 
only mingling with the rest of the school w hen 
addresses may be given, and during the opening 
and closing exercises.

The Urnewltnt Hall is no misnomer. It is 
really what its name implies. Connected with 
the Sabbath School is a “ Benevolent Society," 
the ladies of which visit the homes of the poor, 
the outcast, and the helpless, administering to 
their temporal as well as their spiritual wants.— 
In efforts of the same kind the officers and 
teachers have been unwearied ; many of their 
charge have been sought out from the abodes of 
darkness and destitution, provided with clothing, 
and perseveringiy watched over until better hab
its have been formed, and purer principles hare 
impressed the mind. Cases might be recorded 
which would supply material for thrilling chap
ters in another “ missing link," of those who 
have been rescued from ignorance, vice, and 
poverty, and who have been trained to habits of 
industry and self-respect ; who have acquired a 
thirst for instruction, secular and sacred, and 
some of whom have already Ixen led to the 
Friend of Sinners.

file festal celebration of this school took place 
on Friday, the 23rd inst. The Hall was beauti
fully decorated with evergreens, interspersed with

Another passage I will \ -ntun- to give from 
that soul-stirring address, as it so truly describe* 
the peculiar vocation ut i ,o*e connected with 
tha Institution : “ Btfeaii," -aid he, “ that woe- 
woru woman ! Her childn i are scattered—one 
dies of anull-po*—---»1—- rushes from a cheer
less home to commit theft, and pays the penalty- 
in y ondtw penitentiary—|he third ha* wandered 
from home—where they he ! not—a little stunt
ed girl is all that remain ■ to attend a mother 
whose accumulated sorrow- have reduced to ut
ter helplessness, both met. ally and physically. 
The inebriate husband is s. en staggering down 
the alley, and that poor gii lias to flee from a 
hand which is never rais, 1 but to chastise.— 
This is no fancy sketch—w .uld to God it were 
—it is one. among others, a liich has fallen to 
the lot of the teachers of t1 is school to aid and 
ameliorate."

Such facts and appeals :xak volumes. But 
in looking at those bumf: ds of well-dressed, 
well-behaved, intelligent an happy-looking chil
dren. never would it have n urred to a stranger 
that *tch outcast ones wen- now numbered with 
them. ?

“ Who loves me best ?" by three motherless 
children I “ Sabbath seho-1 doings,”—a vary 
characteristic [Wece—giving much interesting 
information concerning the school,—by a Ger
man Girl who ap|xared on the platform in her 
own country costume, and commenced talking 
in what she called her otr i «reef fonyue,- but 
at the request of the manag er condescended to 
address us in English word which she did with 
propriety of emphasis and action which must 
have surprised all presen1 ; “ The Friendless 
Boy," “the Trifler," and •- the Farewell" were 
pieces which attracted mnel interest

The Dialogues and piece for recitation were 
ingeniously composed, so a to give to the audi
ence all necessary information concerning the 
operation of tlx school—the material with which 
they have to deal—their mo le of management— 
the principles inculcated—'!x objects at which 
they aim. and the general s: -cess of the Institu
tion. They were mostly ■ riginal, composed I 
believe by E. Lloyd. Esq., he manager of the 
school.

The manner in which t e scholars both old 
and young, performed the ■ part, was equally 
creditable to themselves an i to the teachers of 
tlx school—It was a striki- g «ample of what 
may he accomplished by p> "severing effort and 
unwearied application. It vas evident that no 
child had been neglected, all had been well- 
drilled.

The effect of the whole n: ist have been grati
fying to those connected v ith the school—fur
nishing a delightful treat as well as useful disci
pline to the children—plea ng to the parents 
whose minds would he in aired with renewed 
confidence in the faithfulne < of those to whose 
charge theirchildren have be- n entrusted—giving

N’eW Bimeswick

U is reported that the St. John river» a- frozen 
on Monday morning last, as fin down a« (Iage- 
town.

RnrMtnust;.—Tlx first step toward the foun
dation of a mqpufacturing company in this county 
has Ixen taken. At a meeting held on W ecf- 
uesday evening last, present, among others. Hon. 
c. Connell, R. A. Hav. L. 1’. Fisher. Win. Ste- 
' ens, John Fisher. Itobert Uavis, Scur., W. 
Lindsay, K*qrs. llw propriety and practirahility 
of forming a company was discussed. After the

Tlx Sydney. C. B.. Xtm says tliai tlx fall 
Muckarcl fishery on that shore, has been alinuit 
a ei-tllpfoaa foihrre, and in most jiarts the fisher
men during the past season have been more

i si. a . i, -,| , ■ unsucxxssful than for manv tears past. The lowuraver, aad fell that God wa* vimneiitlx uitJi his ..«»«». » \ ' ,r •r * v . pnev of hatldock ,and lxxI «luring the summer,
servant to strengthen and coinfort him in hi* ai)tj want of success in the fall fisheries, will 
aqdjtrt *‘t*> U*e !■*« enemy. The last words he .leave the fishermen in » destitute oqndition.
uWe.1 w«r% “ Jesus i« all lote r and al-w.«» | - x.qw-Mi^anding the Wv of dr» Times, the | ............... ............ .... ................. .
utes afterwards passed away to the bosom of that coming winter promises to he as brisk as any wc Hay and others, expressed ,heir views as Ixing 
Saviqyr whom he loved, and served ou earth. , have seen for. some yean. Ship fhuihliug ap- j *Uuugly iu favour of mum immediate measures

The mortal remains of our departed brother ' 1**™ to ™ve taken a new start in Pictou : and : for the promotion of dome, c manufacture, thus
..... . . 1, at the present moment there are three large opening up a channel for th. Urectisn of the in-wet* consigned to the tomb on . on ay. J vessels on the stocks, with a probability that one j dustiy of our people, giving Libor to our artisans,

or two more will be added to their number be- | trade to our merchants, a market to our farmers.

organization of the meeting, by the appointment 
of James Robertson, Esq., to tlie chair ami of 
Samuel M att as Secretary. Mr. Connell, Mr.

2Sth. Brother Peach read the burial service, 
apd the solemn occasion was improved by a very.» fore the winter is over. At Nee Glasgow » 
impressive sermon bv Bro. Brettle, from Eerie. ! number of vessels, intended principally, we be-
8. xii.-“ Yet surelv I know It shall he well with 1 h'J*) for*e « *he timtxr trade.

J _ -, .... , , ,. . i are also being built. 1 h», with the construction
them that fear God ; which fear before him., ( Qf ,i)e Marine Railway, will give constant em-
The weather was very unpropitinus, which pre. plovment to lumberers, besides ship carjxemer*. 
xented many, who desired to be present, from sailmakers. and others, and promote the activity
attending his funeral. A. it was, the attendance ? —* "'’mtxr of our

^ . . l.irger class of vessel.*», which generally remain
wa* very numerous, and many were l|ie tear» j fruzen un in our harlxtr during four or five

remains of their months, nave gone abroad in search of foreign
do a good winter’s

shed by the people over the
dear pastor. freight!

We recommend her. who has beeti made a "orlL“ 
widow, and the dear infant that has been ren- ; The. Chronicle says that a large liear was 
tiered fatherless, by the death of our late brother i C,,U?Î^Lv

:e, and we trust will 
Ecmtern f*kronicU.

to the care of that God who has proclaimed him
self to be a father to the fatherless and a judge 
of the widow. And we also pray that this loss 
to our Church may be over-ruled for good, and 
trust that God will still give us a merciful supply 
of labourers for this portion of his vineyard. 
Our consolation i«—that although God remoxes 
hi* workmen he still carries on his work.

I am yours truly,
Chas. Combkn.

Hants ffatttonr, Mfid,. Nor “th, 1860.

Letter from Sydney.
Mr. KnmiR,—Rkv. & Dear Brother,— 

Although residing in what is politically con
sidered a part of Nova Scotia, yet I believe the 
Capital of p. K. Island and the Chief city of 
New Brunswick are not so distant from Halifax 
as Sydney, (’. B. However, as we are favoured 
with three mailievery week, opportunity i» afford
ed to communicate occasionally intelligence 
respecting passing events.

At present we cannot impart Methodistic in
formation of importance, this branch of the 
Church of Christ being but a small minority of 
the inhabitants of this Scottish Isle. The minis
terial force consists only of four Preachers, all 
unordained except one. Our membership is al
so small, owing chiefly to almost constant emi
gration. 1 hiring the present year several fami
lies from Sydney and vicinity, have removed to 
other places,—yet we arc not discouraged, believ
ing that^God has a work to lx accomplished by 
Methodistic agency in this place. In few places 
have I found more friendly feeling existing be
tween the varkns Evangelical Denominations, 
than here, yet vital godliness appears to lx in a 
languishing condition. The same may also lx 
said in reference to temporal matters, marks of 
prosperity are not manifest i and yet this town 
is surrounded by a fine country, intersected by-

evidence of the powerftil influence brought to, numerous Creeks and Rivers, affording every
bear on tlie mental and moi T character of these 
youthful anil immortal mil ds—and leaving an 
impression on every Christian mind, that they are 
doing a good work for Ch ist ; and on every 
Wealeyan mind, that they ar nobly contributing 
to the future success of Mel uxliam in this part 
of the city.

Earnestly -would we pray that they may be
steadfast, unmovable, alw: ye abounding in the 

work of the Lord” and that os successive year» 
•hall roll their round, they m y still meet, to sing, 
as at this Festal Anniverier- :

■ Then still we’ll labor in this : 
Our Shepherd’s voice inviv 

And when IIis Iambs and shi 
There Tl many count from

dd;
, ut all, 
p are told, 
frnevolent Hall.”

facility in reference to Agriculture and Commerce. 
Many rensopa might be given why we are not 
more prosperous. I shall mention but one.— 
Rum drinking and the abominable traffic, this 
curse is doing it* blighting work constantly, not 
even Sunday excepted.

A few Temperance organizations are effecting 
a little good, but the mass of the peoole are leas 
or more addicted to drinking habits. In oix 
part of tliis Circuit there is a very stirring ac
tive place, called the Bur5, ( the loading ground 
of the Goal Mines.) Here drunkenness has 
fearfully abounded, chiefly, however, by a foreign 
population, (Sailors.) Some check to the pro
gress of the evil is now being made by an active 

As this communication m; already be deemed division of the Sons of Temperance, lately or- 
somewhat lengthy—for ne spaper articles are ganizecL 
very much the same as plat form speeches— Recent occurrences of a public nature, compel
people generally like them • short and sweet”— me to make a few observation*, which, I hope, 
it will he impossible, at pres nt to refer to others may meet the eyes of the Authorities in question, 
of our Sabbath Schools. A a more convenient j who, I trust, believe that the first religious iusti- 
opportunity I may report pr gress.

St. John. X. ft., \V. 26, I860.
J. L

Fur the Provincial A’esleysn.

Letter from Hev foundl&nd.

j union God gave to man, w as intended for his 
Physical, moral, and Eternal benefit so long as 
tlx race occupy thi* Planet- last Sabbath in 
approaching the Bar to conduct Public Worship, 
I could not but think of Lithgow’s doctrine, that 
the Law to keep the Sabbath has been repealed, 

-, ,, .. , , , —Coal cars were in motion,—Trucks and men
Dear Mr. Editor.-Yo„ will no doubt hare „ ^ en^ . week dav, and thi.

has been the case (on Sunday ), frequently of late. 
Do you ask for what cause ? Was it not a work 
of necessity ? I will answer indirectly by mak
ing a few enquiries.

Is it necessary that the Newfoundland Branch 
of Canard’s Steamers, should discharge and re
ceive cargoes or freight, immediately, upon 
arriving here on the Lord’s day ? Does not the 
Steamer, remain two or three days, in Halifax 
waiting for the larger ones from England and 
Boston ? Does she not also remain some consi
derable time in St John’s, N. F. If rightly in
formed,! believe she could accomplish all the con
tract stipulates without thus flagrantly breaking 
tlx fourth commandment This state of things 
is matter of deep sorrow and humiliation to the 

j Christian, because God is dishonoured, while the 
ungodly are encouraged in their infidelity.

... . i Another aspect of the subject should also lxe had been since he .,_u. ... _ . , - . . . .considered, (if this state of affairs continue.) the

hoard ere this reaches you i f the loss we have 
sustained in this District inthe death of our dear 
brother Goetz. But as mn iv of your readers 
were personally acquainted with him, and will 
naturally look in the column of the Pturincial 
Wretryan for some informât» - 1 respecting his last 
illness and death, I have th -light it my duty as 
I was with him during tin last hours of his 
earthly pilgrimage- to send ; iu for publication, 
tliis short account. When o tr beloved brother 
was at the Financial District Meeting he several 
times spoke of being very u well ; and the eve
ning that lie reached home ft >m that meeting he 
was very mixh exhausted. his was the com
mencement of the sickness f am which he never 
recovered. His disorder was billious fever. 
Very little fear was felt by a-y of his friends in 1 
reference to the issue off his : friction until within 
a day or two of his decease. On Sunday, Oct. 
21 at, he appeared better then 
was laid aside, and it was ho xd that the fever...... ... „ . , retributive providence of the Most High. . Doeshail left hun. But in the mg t. intense thirst re- . . , . . V

j appropriate mottos. At 6 1-2 p. m. the door
, mn„,. r . , J,lac;- Uu’ of th* Steward* ha».- to travel fifteen or twenty wae thrown open to visitors-admiasion bv ticket, 

rongregationwm .moatfanpressm-onc. of «une ^ ; u desirable that dinne ‘
two thousand person*, and the eametl attention

» L L■ .1. * 1..   s . _ .i.. i • ,• t \■ •
er , In a short time even’ available space was crowd-

with which they listened to tiie claims of Christ ; l>rovided for the member* of the quur- ( eti. Then came the children in procession from
0.1 their hard-earned means was quite surmising, j terly meeting ; this will tend to strengthen ttu-. thu uppPr nKim, of the building, where tea had 
and ™inK* , «Kill f«’ling. and .dford an opportunity for frcellwen prepared. aIKj where doubtless thev did
a numlxr oi Mm-Ater, a!,d ^he, gt™îcmèn to ntate of the circuit generally. jlwijce t0 ,he go(Ki thing, so amply finished for

meet at itedruth, for the considérât ion of the ls * ,c ^enerai I>ratliCtr m ^lv rur" circuits fjbeir annual treat The procession continued, 
claims of a voluntary tenth, at least, in all its in England. In Canada the quarterly meeting the galleries,—erected for the occasion— 
th^TtinvJm6 ,!wlk (,?d' W! hapr ,l,al ‘8 made vtr> !m-m,rtant ,nJ “‘'«resting, socially and OTery inch of space had been ocvn-
whieh ia worthy to engage a m.-*iiure of'their “nJ. rt,|V“”lsI>'1 ^oul>* " n«*^he well to put jjed. It was a beautiful sight—the hoys orderly.
attention and co-operation until it is thoroughly t ^ort** a and <l«terniined effort to popular- the* girl» mostly dressed in white, looked
understood and becomes a part of the ordinary 'he quarterly meeting in oiircircuiu, hv hav- j Jo^v. It was im]K*sible not to he impres-
care to^ôrJir^ÜCer°C£hri,tiin"’ J jhaU tak« ing at its dose a sermon delivered on some special with the grouping together of so many 
cure to inform you of the result, a, I hope that ^.jc. ami followed by exhortation, and' '

keeping, au.l spending for Go.L

mg i
subject,

. prayer ?

it not seem at though a special providence has
. . , . ___  . , w atched over the Cunard line of Steamers ?Inflammation of tom- internal part had ,, .. .. . . ,, __ _.______, 1 , , Hence the public confidence m them. Hitherto

arrangemenu have been made to avoid leaving 
ports on the Sabbath day. Let the Company 
still continue to honour God's law and His pro
vidence will preserv e their ship*.

But let them become Lithgowites, in this mat-
. . .. ,, i ter , and we shall not hesitate to prophesy, seri-lt was tnv privilege to be nth him on Tucs- ... .. . / * ’’, . . f . .. .. , ous catastrophes, not distant in tlx future,dav afternoon, and to unite \ ith him m prsver . . . , ,

... , \ ■ i I am sorry to inform you, that there are into God. I found him poasr sing hi* soul m pa- ... . 1 ' ... ,„•___ , .. „ .. .. . ., ; this place, a few persons, exceedingly zealous,tience and casting all his cai upon his adorable ! . . „ . , . „ „ « • .„ , „ . r . ... not m efforts to turn ---- --------- *Kedeemer. No murmuring word escaped hi*

turned, and tlx fever becam more violent than
ever.
taken place, which staggered our hopes and de
ficit medical skill ; and on Y ednesday morning. 
(Oct. 24th) shortly before ae> en o’clock, the spir
it of our dear brother return. I to God who gave 
it. He was thirty year» of a. e. nine of which he 
»]xntin the ministry.

Mr. David 1‘ublicovvv. Fuhlieover, and a lad 
named Fleet went to the woods to procure pitch
fork handles—on their way they discovered the 
moss partially cleared away in a particular spot ; 
looking carefully around them they discovered 
the head of a Bear put through a small opening. 
Puhlicover, who was armed with an axe, imme
diately attacked the animal, and after aiming 
several blows, some of which were parried, he 
succeeded in planting the axe in Bruin’s skull, 
w hich caused his instant death.

In addition to the large paddle-wheel «learner 
Scotia, and several screws now building, 
the Cunard Company have contracted for a 
splendid screw steamer of 2,536 tous for their 
line between Liverpool and New York, to replace 
the steamer Etna, sold by them to the Liverpool, 
New York, and Philadelphia Company.

A lunatic, named Cochran, made his escape, 
says tlx Reporta-, from the Lunatic Asylum, on 
Saturday last

A horse backed over the Market wharf, yester
day afternoon. Tlx animal was attached to a 
cart at the time ; and, in consequence, w as un
able to escape drowning.

The Moose's head and antlers presented by- 
Mr. Downs to ths Prince of Wales, have Ixen 
for some days on exhibition at the Reading 
Room, previous to being sent to England by 
steamer.

We are informed that a telegram received in 
thi* city on Monday from New York, says that 
the moue) panic in that city ia at an end, and 
that there nad been a favorable reaction iu 
stocks. This gratifying result has probably been 
produced by the combined action among the 
Banks, noticed elsewhere, for a liberal extension 
of discounts.—( 'hrmnrte.

The month of November just dosed, has been 
one of the mildest experienced, for many years 
in Nova Scotia. Friday last was much milder 
than the weather which St. Andrew usually 
brings us. Before this time last year we had 
one of the heaviest snow storms that occurred 
.luring the whole winter.

Temef.ra.nce Demonstration.—On Friday, 
Nov. 16th inst., a Mass Meeting of tlx inhabi
tants of Musquodoboit, was held at the 
Tem|xntnce Hall, Middle Settlement ; the ob
ject of the meeting being to «press its indigna
tion at the fact that a shop had Ixen opened in 
the village for the sale of spirituous liquors.

William Layton, Esq:., having been called 
to the chair, and Rev. William ('. McKinnon 
being appointed Secretary, the following résolu 
rions were put and carried, by a nearly unani
mous vote ; in one instance, wlxre a negative 
vote was given, the minority consisting but of 
tiro.

Moved by Mr. Samuel Archibald, seconded 
by Mr. Thomas McCurdy.

Wkereat, in the estimation of this meeting 
the traffic in spirituous liquors is prolific of much 
human misery, and calculated to degrade and 
demoralize the community.

Required, That we regard ourselves as pledg
ed to employ all justifiable means for the sup
pression of this traffic, and consequently of tlx 
moral and physical evils which result therefrom,

Moved bv Rev. Robert Sedgwick, seconded 
by Mr. William Gould.

Raulrcd, That this meeting regards with 
strong disapprobation tlx indifference exhibited 
by the Legislature, in relation to the opinions of 
the friends of Temperance throughout this Pro
vince, as expressed by petitions addressed to 
that body ; and this meeting believes that the 
evils of the Liquor traffic can only be put down 
by a law prohibiting the manufacture, importa
tion, and sale of intoxicating beverages.

Moved bv Rev. W. C. McKinnon, seconded 
by Mr. Matthew J. McCurdy.

Wha*u*, ill the estimation of this meeting, 
the present license system is immoral, disgrace
ful and unchristian, alike an outrage on the feel
ings and good sense of the community,

UcM'irai, That we pledge ourselves to aid in 
securing it* immediate repeal, so far as it affects 
tlie interest* of this Electoral District.

Passed unanimously.
Moved by Isaac McCurdy, Esq., seconded by 

Mr. Samuel Braider,
Whereon, this meeting has seen with indigna

tion and abhorrence, the opening of a shop for 
the sale of spirituous liquors in this peaceful and 
sober community ;

Root rat. That wc will not in any manner 
sanction nor .-ountenaiu* the (unties engaged in 
tins inquitous business, but on all occasion* 
show our marked disapproval of the same.

Moved by Mr. Robert Braidcn, seconded by 
Francis Layton, Esq.,

Renoir ed. That a committee consisting of five 
persons, viz.. Rev. Mr. Sedgwick, Isaac Mc
Curdy, William Layton, Robert Braiden, and 
James McCurdy, be authorised fiy this meeting 
to embody the desire of this meeting in a peti
tion, addressed to the Court of Quarter Sessions, 
requiring of said Court to refuse all applications 
for licenses to sell spirituous liquors in this elec
toral district.

A vote of thanks was given to the Chairman 
for his efficient conduct, the meeting broke up 
at a Iffte hour,—in the estimation of those pre
sent, one of the largest and most influential con
ventions ever held in this community.

W. C. McKinnon, Sec'y.

lip*, and committing his cs- ve unto him who 
judgeth righteously, he wasei-abled to aav, “ The 
will of the laird be doae. lathe evening I 
preached to his people : and -n my return to his 
rick chamber he «aid that » mist we had been 1 
in the house of God be had • had a Messed m-1 
terriew with his Saviour, or l had felt a* if he

fine countenances, while remembering that hut ' could have flown away to t! e everlasting arms t?°| K°V '° pUmah 
for henerolmi effort it might have been far other- of love." I said, I hope Oo< has yet more work 1 "Ugh , <loe* '*

we are now entering on a new era of conacien- 
'* "Kited to the whole duty of getting.

Should this, Thirdly, in the quarterly meeting following J wise with many of these bright, joyous and hap-
glidly would I labour for trim a little longer

T „ = __ _______ __ should He see fit to restore i te to health.” But
: on '*■« w''era* congregations iu the cir- : white-robed girls ranged along that gallery sing 1 the prev ailing sentiment of l s heart was, “ It is !

, . _----- ruit, according to their ability and the amount of —(h, induits sing — hundreds of voices join the Lor.1 : let Him do what. cmeth him good.”
-t Have much pleasure in stating that 1 labour theycire to receive ; this will enalile every i„ ttinTKi,» softs»,,, . ,. .... . , ,t with a large number who alresd. ,u ! k.____ ,. ___ , . ____ , , , , .* togither in thnlhtig anthem-strain, so .ippropn- Shortly after this the Doct >r saw that death

wmdow**of heaven tod Xu1;0^1 “T* T" P!n ‘ncial 1>i’trirt ",ee,inK- >«' ">e sum tobejpy looking children.
that there should not be r£m enough to reeme’ f"r. or tnwa.rd!l ,hf miQi,,er'1' aalar> j And the singing ! The teachers sing-those
1 am, .lew Sira, your oWfoeU .... a—  Ie

their fellow men from sin 
to God, liut to persuade them to believe that do 
as the)- please, live as they liât, all will be well 
a* soon as they die. The drunkard, the adul
terer, the liar, and the unbeliever shall, even if 
they die in their situ, go to be with Jesus, for 
there is no other place to go to after death, but 
heaven. God is love, an unchangeable Being, 
too good to punish «inner* in the next world, 

in this. These do not go

P. 8-
have met :

obedient, 
obekt ti. Gather.

large number who already de- ; Steward to see what is expected to lx raised in ^ fMr occasion :
vote a tenth, at least, to God: and that the v .... . - . . _
Miniate,, and leading friends .are, in accordant h.‘' lnca,I,>; a“<1 «31 P™'e an u.cent.ve to exer- 
«‘"‘toe Cornish motto, “ one and all ” with us tlon !lnf' diligence. These remarks will apjilv es- 
•h'Kdd tjlat this ho.-xst, cxoajlent habit P«hdly to country circuits.
hut a question onuktie tilie.'thi’h^haJl lx°?l’1 Fourt,,l>1 Ule K"«*rds should comnxnce tlxir 

« «dl gratify Dr. Gather, and may serv e the 'Ubo,,rs “* earlv in ">« year as (lossible. The 
caum whxfa he advocates, if we append to Me i P"«ice that obtains in some circuits, of leaving 
day in the ]££%*!!!“ wMeh a|,|w“1 »be other the work of collecting the revenue of the circuit I

14 *ix veer* *pe<i their mpid round 
Since first nr reared thi* Altered Hall,

And ttill beneath it* roof we're found.
An enment hand, united all.

4* Ti* I me we’ve had our darker darn.
When clouds and *adne*s hung o'er all ; 

But not on (bene our memory «tar*— 
ffor brighter scene» have hfcWd this Hall.”

for you to do in bis vinèvard. Hereph’ed, “ most ‘ qui,e. " brtieve *“
, , , moral law is still in force. Though U maMen

not. as regards the next world, whether we break 
it constantly or not, all are treated there alike. 
Well did the Apostle Paul prophesy—“ In the 
last days perilous times shall come." Certainly 
one of the moat plausible—ingenious schemes of 
the devil, to hiH men asleep in their sins, is uni
versalis». From all evil doings, and from such

had commenced its work, a d intimated to him 
and dear sister Gaels that h1-mealy speaking all

; hope of hi, recovery Was go,, -. But this created heresv-good Lord deliver us. 
; no alarm in the mind of om dear brother. He ■ 
said, “ all is well : my peace < made with God."

1 During the night he eneoure -ed us much by the t 
‘ clear and unwavering testiei -nr which he was

Sydney G. R., Xoe. 27, 1860.
O. O. H.

---------- -- _ Mer Pr*I*r hv BeTl Mr MeMurray, the ’ enabled to bear to the pewe of Divine grace to A n“mber, of ca** °r «mail pox were di*-
. The British Systematic Beneficence Society ‘°™ela*ttwoor »•“ mouthe of the year, can- j opening address was earnestly and eloquently sustain the Christian in his final hour.” covered in a houw m Barrack street on Saturday
1» on» of the most — •__L if. . ... a ™ not but be ven iuiunoufi tA the oÎMHn» i JwKorotoJ W- . wniiim __W-I____ :__*-___
zeal and < 
themselves.

popular form, in which the ‘ *“ beloa*in* *® «* °* “Tb«xe fooksgroriaimad these xhfoe of the brrari,
■ of oer Ume liave eeurmeed ^uthl.', let vach htewaid apply U> the people their Bible Claws. ’ " ................. ~ "I# «*w^x •--------------- - eepmterd t. ruuu> » m vach ^tewniU apply to the people their Bible Clames. After speaking of hi» own

its object x to deepen and extend , * hi* district, and brag all he can to each quar- \ indebtedness to the Sabbath School, he said :
That more thee flaps, tflst fles.cn 1 
Yes, love felt hope, and socrow felt 
And all was comfort lath* dssth-bs

iis.II «pros'd.
. and removed to the boaiiitiil at the North West 
Arm. Every effort is being made by the city 

i authorities and health officer to arrest the spread 
j of the disease.

iNsmmoN for the Deaf and Dumb.— 
The IMreetors have great pleasure in acknow
ledging the following timely contributions in 
aid of the above Institution, received since their 
last monthly umiouncemcnt :
From the Ladies Committee of the Londonderry 

Bazaar a £ti7 12 6
Judge Marshall, Halifax 10 0
Judge Robert Parker, St. John. N. B. 15 0 
Rear Admiral Sir A. Milne 2 10 0
Mr. S. Iisweil 2 0 0
A friend, In- Miss Ixweon 10 0
A friend of one of the pupils 10 0
Dr. R. H. Bell 1 0 0
Shingles from Mr. Donovan.
1 bbU Apples—Mr. W. Ackhurst 
4 Shovels—Mr. E. Albro.
1 bbl Flour—Mr. Maclean (Maclean, Gamphell 

& Co.
The 1 tired or* feel bound to aeknowledga, in a 

particular manner, the kind and zealous exer
tions ef all connected with the Bazaar above 
mentioned, among whom are Mrs. Wier, of Hali
fax ; Mrs. E. Futnem, Middle Stevriackc, Mrs. 
Fulton, Great Village, Mrs. E. Fletcher and Geo, 
Fleming, Folly Mountain, end Mrs. D. Mitchell. 
Vt allace Harivor. Also, Mrs. John Mahon, 
Great Village, Mrs. S. Morrison, Middle Dyke, 
Mrs. Thus, and William Fletcher, Dehart River, 
Mrs. Geo. Foltons, Fully Mountain, and Mrs. 
Chas. Layton, Folly Village, and likewise tlx 
Ladies of the several Sewing Circles in the 
neighbourhood, aH of whom took an active ]>ait 
in the good work. While thankful for the gener
ous contributions so freely given from time to 
time, the 1 lirectore beg to intimate that the num
ber of pupils (and of course the consequent ex
penditure) has largely increased, and that four- 
fifth* of the Frovrixrial grant having been appli
ed towards the purchase money of the premises, 
they depend, under God, on tlx continued aid 
of the Christian public, for carry ing on the In
stitution.

Jas. C. Cochran,
Halifax, ird Dee., I860. Secretary.

ami wealth to our country.
The meeting was only preliminary, a commit

tee being appointed to "report with" reference as 
to what branch of industry it would lx best to 
start with, the probable cost, au.l other matters 
of importance. Thi* committee witf meet next 
Wednesday evening, to which time the present 
meeting adjourned, and we advise every one who 
feels at ail interested in the prosperity of the 
place to attend, hear the report, and make up 
their minds on tlx subject.— Wu.nintoek Seul,net.

llx 5v John .Years of tlx 21 *t inst. says— 
’’ I"!10 gras* yesterday in several plates was two 
inches high, as fresh and green as if it were the 
month of July. This time" last venr the river 
w as frozen hard.”

Sir Allan McNab has been elected a member 
of tlx Legislative Council of Canada for the 
Western Division, by a majority of 26 over liis 
opponent, in a constituency of aixnit 1000 voters.

Home MaNI FACTI RE.—On Thursday last we 
found anotlxr new Ixxomotive placed on the 
line of Railway, from the manulactoly of Messrs. 
Fleming & Humbert We understand tlie en
gine was taken directly from the work shop and 
attached to a very heavy freight tram, (thirteen 
cars if we remember rightly,) wlxre she wa* 
taken charge of by Mr. 2. Lord, Superintendent 
of Locomotives on the line. So confident were 
all parties as to the completeness of their work, 
that without any previous trial they immediately 
placed the machine in a position for employment. 
On arriving at this Station Mr. Lord informed 
us that the “ Norton" (for such is the name) is 
the fifth engine turned out of the same establish
ment and now at work on the line, and that in 
point of workmanship anil material he has never, 
in the course of twenty years experience, seen 
her excelled. It is gratifying indeed for the 
jxople of this Province to find that both ears 
and engines can be manufactured at home in a 
style not only equal but in fact superior to any 
that can be imported. We observed Mr. Flem
ing accompanied his new engine for the trip ; lie 
must have been gratified at the result, as he cer
tainly had a right to be.— Wentern Timet.

P. E. Island
Commendable—A correspondent of tlx Kx- 

amier announces that Iaidy Georgians Fane, 
proprietress of Township lands within this Colo
ny, Ixing there in person, on becoming person
ally acquainted with the difficulties besetting the 
tenants on her Estates, and tlx general state 
and condition of the tenantry—has, in a noble 
spirit of justice, of true benevolence and sterling 
sympathy, redounding to her Iaidy-ship’s last
ing honor, forgiven the arrea s of" rent due on 
her estates, and reduced the rent thereon to six
pence sterling per acre ; and will furnish licvr 
leases free of any charge. The boon which her 
ladyship has bequeathed—the homes which she 
makes happy—the toil which she enlightens 
must have the unfailing gratitude of the Tenan
try, and will command tlie thanks of their pos
terity. We learn that this announcement is cor
rect onlv so far as Lot A3 is conepmeU.—R. A. I. 
Rut entant.

United States.
By the steamer < anda from Boston, on Thurs

day night, we received file- of American jour
nals up to Wednesday.

Commercial affairs are improving.
The papers announce the i. signaaion of Roger 

Brooke Taney-, the Chief Justice of the Nation
al Supreme Court. Judge Taney is 83 years of 
age.

The distressing suicide of a married lady, Mrs. 
Caroline Olmateaid, is recorded in the New York 
papers. She was de»|xindent and took stramo
nium seed.

A fearful storm was experienced oil Lake Erie, 
on the 24th Nov. Several vessels were wrecked, 
among the number the propellers haeotuh, Jet- 
tey Hive, and ,/crnry t'iiy. Tlx loss of life has 
Ixen very great.—< 'olomtt.

The New York Herald understands that tlie 
Queen ha, ordered a rqom at Windsor Castle 
to be specially fitted up for tlx reception of tlx 
memorials of tlx Prince of Wales’ v isit to North 
America. Nova Scot! i we are happy to state 
will be represented in the apartment hv several 
memorials. The Moose head prepared by Mr. 
1 towns at hi» beautiful retreat near the Arm will 
doubtless occupy a conspicuous place in the inter
esting collection.

Models of Eloquence.—The New York 
Herald says—Our people are so given to speech 
making, and are bo apt to overdo tha matter, 
that it is refreshing to fall upon a couple of dis
course» at once ao brief and so pertinent as these : 
—“ Mayor Wood—Your Royal Highness : As 
Chief Magistrate of the city, 1 welcome y ou here, 
and believe that in ao doing I represent the en
tire population, without exception. The Prince 
of Wales—It affords me very great pleasure to 
accept the welcome, and I have no doubt that it 
will be worthy of the great city of New York.' 
In each ease precisely the right thing was said 
and nothing more. We hope that the example 
may be deemed worthy of imitation.

From the Cepe Ann A'lrerimer we learn that 
they have had a second crop of wild strawberries 
in that locality this season.

A destructive fire occurred in New York on 
Sundry morning last , It destroyed two five- 
story stone buildings on Warren street, extend
ing through to Murray street, and occupied by 
Y. T. White A Johnston, Shepherd A Saunders, 
dry good* ; Hook, Skinner A Co., clothing ; J. 
II- Grothingiuun, cotton goods ; Stone A Grurin, 
hosiery. The stock* and building* were totally 
destroyed. Loss flljOO.OOO ; insured for over a 
million. The fire was caused liy ,an imperfect 
flue. Francis Russell, a fireman was killed.

There was a small fire in Orchard street to
day, when a child named Offer was suffocated.

There is a ixw feature in the Southern seces
sion movement The message of the Governor 
of South Carolina was read on the 27th. He
ad vises a guarantee nf 5 per cent lie says the 
Postmaster at Charleston, as soon at the State 
secedes, will sever his connection with the feder
al government, an4 offer his serv ices to the State, 
which, with the resignation of other postmasters 
will enable the State to establish it* own postal 
system. He suggest* tlie temporary use of 
Adams’* Express. He also advises the prohi
bition of slaves from States not members of the 
Southern Confederacy. He hoped aD the slave 
States will unite inthe consideration of advising 
stringent laws against abolition of slaves. And 
if the resort to arms U necessary companies of 
volunteers from every part of the South have 
been tendered. He aoes not beKevc the present 
or next administration win attempt to coerce 
South Carolina after secession, by refusing to 
surrender the harbour define. - or interfering 
with exports and imports. But if mistaken, 
they must accept tlx issue as Ixcoines men pre
ferring annihilation to disgrace.

The Fishery Commission.—The Joint Fish
ery Commission under the Reciprocity Treaty 
has been sitting during the Last week at the Trt- 
mont House, and brought their labors to a close 
on Monday. The members of this Commission 
at present are, the Hon. John Hubbard, Com
missioner on the part of the United States ; 
Richard D. Cults, Esq., of Washington. Sur
veyor ; and John Hubbard, Jr., Esq., Secretary, 
with M. W. Perley, Esq., of New Brunswick, 
Commissioner on the part of Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria ; and George H. Perley, Eaq-i Secretary 
and Surveyor.

We learn that no differences of opinion have 
occurred between the Commissioners, and that 
everything has been settled in the most amicable 
and satisfeetory manner. Besides adjusting and 
settling tlx large amount of work performed by 
the present Conunissioixrs during the last sea
son, they have brought up nad closed the arrears 
of work left by former Commissioners ; and 
amicably settled every former difference, leaving

no work for an umpire, 
disagreement hereafter.
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The mouths of the- St. Irewrenct- and the Hud
son have been finally settled anil determined, as 
sJso the mouths of every river lietween these 
two- tributaries of the ocean, including also the 
rivers of Anticosta, Cape Breton and Prince 
Edward Island. Nothing remainlMo he setSnl 
under die nimmiaaion but the rivers miugT of 
Xew York, down to 36 degrees north letnmie, 
and the rivers of Newfoundland and Labrador.
It is gratifying to learn that the Commissioner» 
on both dies hove this year spared neither labor, { 
exposure, or fatigue to bring their work to itsr 
present satisfactory condition, settling every im
portant point, snd leaving no opening for a dif
ficulty upon the heretofore vexed and trouble
some question of the fisheries.—Boston Courier.

European.
Health or Mr. Cemts.—A letter from 

Paris states that Mr. Cotidrn is completely pros
trate by the immense labour to which he has 
been subjected fur the pest six months, and that 
he has had a recurrence of the same illness from 
which he suffered so much last year.

Italy.—Victor Emmanuel is now proclaimed 
K ing of tile Two Sicilies. He entered Naples 
on the 7 th and was received with great enthusi
asm. Garibaldi resigned the Dictatorship into 
Victor Emmanuel's hands. Thus nine millions 
of inhabitants arc added to the dominionsgof the 
King of Sardinia. The noble Liberator of these 
millions retires to his peaceful island home, Cap- 
rera. What a glorious contrast does this man, 
in his self denial and self sacrifice present to all 
the great heroes of ancient ami modem times. 
Nothing for himself—all for the people.

Sabbath lehool
We would especially direct attention to the 

Anniversary Meeting of the Halifax Wesleyan 
Sabbath School Society, which is to he held on 
Friday evening, the 14lh insfe, in Brunswick 
Sweet Church.

The character of the meeting is to be entirely 
different from that of any held previously, on 
which oceaaiow, after the Report* had been reed, 
several formed resolutions were moved snd 
seconded, the children themselves taking no 
part in the proceedings.

One of the principal attractions el the coming 
Anniversary will be the presen* of the children 
of all the Schools under the control of this Soci
ety, who are expected, and, indeed, are prepar
ing themselves to take a very important part in 
the services of the evening, via : uniting in the 
ascription of praise to God in melodious song.

Another /feature of interest will he a lecture on 
the " Youth of Scripture," by Rev. J. Brewster 
after which two gentlemen are expected to offer 
a fcw remarks, relative to improvements possible 
in Sabbsth Schools, which would render these 
institutions still more powerful auxiliaries for 
good.

We trust tliere will be a large attendance on 
this important occasion, not only of the parents 
and friends of the children, but of the members 
of our congregations generally.—Com.

The Papacy.—A pamplet entitled, “ Pape et 
Empereur;" which has just appeared, recom
mends the appointment of a Patriarch for France, 
the establishment of a general council of the 
French episcopacy, the election to ecclesiastical 
offices by the clergy, by means of universal suf
frage, the suppression of concordats and the civil 
constitution of the clergy.

News from the Livingstone Expeditions repre
sent the Rev. J. Moffatt and his friends as so
journing with the Matabele people, and the 
old king troublesome but not hostile. Dr. 
Livingstone and the missionaries were expected 
at I.invantL Mr. and Mrs. Mackenxie intend to 
stay with the Mackololo. Traders had vriated 
the country, and the interior of Africa will soon 
Ik- well known.

Sir Archibald Allison, the indefatigable, has 
two more volumes in the press—the Lives of 
f'astlcreagh and Sir Charles Stewart, second and 
third Marquises of lxindnnderry. The family 
pa]ieni have been thrown open to" Sir Archibald. 
Hi- has also revised his voluminous History of 
F.urope, for a new splendid library edition, to be 
brought out by the Messrs Blackwood.

Garibaldi's Nephew.—The Meuse, of Liege, 
says:—“A local journal lately announced that 
a son of Garibaldi's was at present in this town. 
The Italian gentleman alluded to is not the son, 
hut the nephew of the illustrious apostle of Ital
ian unity, and he has come here it is said to 
treat for the purchase of 26,000 maeketa.

SYRIA.—It is stated that Sir Henry Bulwer is 
.opposed to any further occupation of Syria by 
France. Russia supports France.

The pacification of the country ia nearly com-
- plete.

China.—A telegram was received at the For
eign Office, Nov. 11,6 a. m., from H. M.’s Consul 
at Marseilles, stating that it was reported from 
Hong Hong, on September 26th, that the nego
tiations with the Chinese had not been brought 
to any satisfactory point, and that the allied 
army iiad commenced it* march upon Pekin.

Shanghai, Sept 20.—The settlement of ne
gotiations is delayed, owing to the question of 
the money indemnity. The allied troops are 
marching on Pekin, where Sankohniam ia re
ported to be at present with a large force. Lord 
Elgin followed the troops on the 9th Sept.

Hie army reached Yangtsunyeh on the 10th 
Sept. 'There is difficulty in providing carriages, 
as the coolies are deserting. Two thousand men 
protect Tien-tsin. The rebels are inactive.

Advices have been received of the departure 
from Mdburoe for England of the Sussex, with 
62,101 ounces of gold, and of toe Anglesea, with 
57,598 ounces, worth together £479,000, the 
Water Nymph, with £332,000. The total by 
the three ships is £811,000.

There is no news of importance from India.— 
The New Zealand war is nearly terminated. It 
arose from gross mismanagement on the part of 
the colonial authorities.

Th* Chemistry of Medicine.—Among the 
special delights which hare so richly repaid our 
visit to New England was the inspection, it was 
our privilege to make of Dr. J. Ç. Ayer k Co. a 
Laboratory, at Lowell. Although we know by 
hear-sav, that it was large, yet we were surprised 
w hen w'e came into view of its real magnitude, 
and still more by the extent and complication of 
its truly immense business. The whole massive 
structure is in fact one vast chemical laboratory, 
in which the processes |of this wonderful art are 
constantly going on. Medico-chemical science 
has found that the curative properties of any sub
stance exist in some one or more of its component 
parts. Thus the remedial effects of opium are due 
solely to the morphia it contains, although this is 
but one-eighteenth part of its weight ; the other 
seventeen parta are gum, extractive and inert or 
offensive matter. Dr. Arer’n system separates the 
medical properties of each substance employed and 
we are here shown the processes by which the 
virtue# of each remedial agent are chased through 
t8e alembics until they come out completely pure 
at last. These concentrated, purified medical pro
perties, or virtues are finally combined together to 
produce the remedies which have made themselves 
a reputation for unrivalled excellence, all over the 
world. Not only does the Doc ter disclaim all se
cret V in his art and explain every process by winch 
the people can be supplied with the bait posmbk 
and every particular, but he maintain* that th* 1» 
the Old/process by which the people can be sup
plied with the best" possible remedies for the treat
ment of disease.—The Formula by which his rem
edies are made are published in the medical Jour
nals and have been presented to a part of the 
medical Faculty of the V ni ted States, and are con
stantly sent bv'mail to such physicians as apply 
for them. — jliailv Chronicle, San Francisco.

Nov. 17 ‘ 4w. 6

•♦eVintial Weekgati:

Unnecewary Torture.
Fact* run the Incredi loi s.—The agony suf

fered by the haying pilgrim who neglected to boil 
the pess he earned in his shoes as a penance, was 
nothing to the horrible tw inges, the racking tor
tures which rheumatic patients suffer. MV pity 
the obstinacy, or the ignorants , or the prejudice, 
whichever it may be, which has thus far prevented 
them from resorting to those great specifics for 
rheumatism. Hollo ear’* Ointkens ami» Pills. 
It is curious, in a country where almost every one 
un and does read the newspapers, that fact. of 
the utroo-t importance to the health of thousands

TIME the true Tmt, EXPERIENCE the best 
fhtidt. *

Ao Old Stsndsid Remedy,

For COVOHS, COLDS. and CONSUMPTION 
and all Pulmonary Complainte, une the
VlTOET.4Bl.B P* LÜIOV4R1

B%1>4H,
Which lia» maintained it» high reputation for 

nearly forty year», and is ret oaunesnk-d by many 
of the mo»t eminent physicians and gentlemen 
in the country, among whom are Kevd. Josiah

Brio Ylbtrtiimuts. BRITISH WOOLEN FALL.
H ATiTi! 11 Quand oo

142 A143 Granville Street 1

Blackwood's Magazine,
ILZ Mrertisments intended for thu Paper ,ktmU

Le >.nt ,v* Ly Tttetday afternoon at 4 o'etk. at the at est

AND THE

Bm;sh Reviews.
ott L Vo-, New Xokk, continue to pub

STAND that we have occupied fur 18 veers, I
['hav

FALL.
Voit La Chose, on 
Croit.”

1860.
V: granticati-m tbst we have also (y |) 11) 111 (HI O S#

to announce that during all that time our progress 1 ■
a stiff f

I.
should be overlooked or disregarded bv snv of the ! ®r' Teh7'2‘>W I li’h ' * llowin‘- ««"** l**
suffering class whom they immediately concern I ; *** ,"n^d JKoo<il’ Andover
Yet so it is Almost daifv we «eeneraAn. Theological Seminary ; L. P. Thompson, formeret » it is. Almort daily we see person, moving . Sectary of Nate. Vt ; Dm. MerriluŸrrv. Abell.

rte<1 Parker, Barry, and many oibers ; by the Preoa.
1 and by the largest and oldest dealers in drugs) pHL F.i.lXBC»-

painfully through the streets, with contra, 
limbs andjjoints rendered rigid by disease, to whom

i -■»
diamond dust. In the Itu-.iau liu.-pitoL, it La» Kit.-nett from letters rr.-e.rerl feOn, PAy.vi. a,IT.
superseded eveiy -ither external remedy for rheu- ! “Iwith i-Oufidencr recommend it •« superior to 
ruatiam. Nothing else, say the French surgeon» . ««ty other preparation for the above complaint, 
employed in these institutions, seems to have the “*"1'---- -------- '—------- 1----------------------- *=—

Ihr London Ql-abtebli IL'ooservsiiie.)

(M lii |.

has been onward, a stiff farther mcentivr to pur 
me our established motto (small profil*, eue-, etc..) 
without puffing gasconading, or other low, and too 
often disreputable dodges. We merely announce
the almost eompktiou of a

Fall and Winter Stock of Goods,
Retail Lfit&bhshme ut» ia
\Vc would call eepetial at-

lightert effect on the terrible form* of the malady 
which exi*t in that inhospitable climate. Ihe re
sult» of it» use in thi* country are, we are assured, 
no less satisfactory. Warm fomentations should, 
in all ca*e-4, precede it* application, a* by this 
means the pores of the *kin are opened, and the 
proee** of absorption greatly facilitated. The rap
idity with which the Ointment disappears under 1 88 < qual, if not superior, 
the hand while being rubbed in, is a*toui»hing. : within my knowledge.”

**ït ha* a superiority overVvcry kind of medicine ! 
Uriîd. and ha* been tiacd for lung complaints with j 
wonderful success.” “I am Natisfled it is a valu
able medicine.” “It i* a safe, convenient, and 
very efficariou» medicine." “ To my knowledge, 
it has never disappointed the reasonable e.xptt tâ
tions of tho<e who have used it.” * “ I confidently 
rec ommend its use in all complaint» of the chest, 

to any other medicine 
Of all the principal

Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation.

The Rev. John Brewster delivered an admir
able Lecture before the ‘above Association and 
its patrons hot evening ; the subject wee, “ The 
House of Bourbon snd the House of Bruns
wick : or the Story of two Young Princes, and 
it» Moral"

The bon* was densely packed—there could 
not here been less then 1600 persons prmnt 
The interest was well sustained teflthe close, and 
all appeased to be well satisfied with the intellec
tual entertainment provided for them.

Editor’s Table.
Blackwood’s Magazine for Nov. 1860. E. G.

Fuller, Halifax ; Leonard Scott & Co., N. Y.
We have recetred the laet number of tide ex

cellent periodical from Mr. Fuller—it retains its 
high position—We would call attention to the 
advertisement of Leonard Scott & Co. in ano
ther column.

The Eclectic Magazine for December is 
also on our Table from the same hand—it is a 
very interesting number—embellished with a 
highly finished mezsotint engraving by Sartain 
of Rev. Cortland Van Rennwlaer, D.D. It holds 
out high promise for the next year’s volumes— 
and we here no doubt they will be fulfilled.
The Atlantic Monthly for December—

Messrs. Tieknor and Field’s of Boston have 
sent us by mail as usual the above periodical 
—Despite the heterodoxy of some of Dr. Wen
dell Holmes’ views as exhibited in his well writ
ten Tale called “The Professor’s Story"—The 
Atlantic Monthly ranks high in the ability of 
its contributors and the surpassing excellence 
of its paper and type—We know of no • monthly 
got up in such unexceptionable style.

The Seventh volume opens in January with 
additional ettnfctioos—new works are announced 
by Mrs. H. B. Stowe—Chas. Reade—Miss Har
riett Prescott, and the author of * Charles Ae- 
ehester ’—to commence in the January No. with 
a staff of other writers of the first ability.

We have received two pamphlet* from the 
Christian Messenger Office—entitled, respective
ly—The Centenary of the Baptists of Nova Scotia 
—and * M'hat will become of the M'icked ’— 
they are both from the pen of the Rev. Dr. 
Cramp—tlie former waa delivered as a’ Discourse ’ 
before the Western Baptist Association at Hills- 
bury—the latter ia published at the request of 
the King’s County Baptist Ministerial Confer-

The inflamed flesh, or indurated muscles seem to ! remedies used for roughs, I am satisfied your» u 
drink in the cooling, soothing, relaxing unguent, ,b* best, and hope it will be better known and 
a» swiftly as the desert «and» imbibe the genial I more generally u«td." •• I have prescribed your 
rain. As an auxiliary to the Ointment in rhea- ! balsam, and regard it a» the most valuable and 
matic eases, the Pills are said to be invaluable, effective remedy within my knowledge." 
and we can readily believe it. AU external dis- l’riee,—Small size. 50 et».; Large sise, |1. 
orders more or las* interfere with the functions Be careful to get the genuine, which is prepar'd
of the internal organs, and the presence of disease 
on the surface alw ays involves » bed condition oi 
•he secretion* and the blood. It ia by the correc
tion of these functional derangements, we presume, 
that the Pills laaiat the cure. Such is the theory 
of the distinguished inventus of the remedies and 
as it is con-intent with commen sen*, (which is 
more than can be said of all medical theories, ) we 
have nothing to object to it.

Owe thing is certain with regard to rheumatism 
in this climate. In aine case* out of ten, it défit, 
the “ regular" treatment. Coli hkuro. the stereo
typed prescription, is more baneful to thi- consti
tution than mercury itself ; and though it may, by 
its paralysing influence, so far benumb the parts 
affected a» to alienate the pain, we have never : 
known en instance in which it baa thoroughly era
dicated diaeeee. On the other hand, it ia claimed 
that Holloway’» remedies expel it utterly ; and thi* 1 
claim is fortified by volumes of direct and uncon- ! 
tradirted testimony.—“ Periodica! Critic."

only by Kean, Cvtllr â Co.. Boston, and sold 
bv dealers generally.

Dec. 6. Am.

C iigb-. Cold», H sr-ei rs', and Influ
ai z, IssiTATKia. Nvsaak-s. or any »!• 

rilioi* *•! ill* l i roi'i, ("Vkf.ri, the 
Hacaiao i'uioh n Coneonmoa.

aoNcRirsv Whooo’hz Cough, Asibros. 
Ci,rah BEUKVtD ov BKuWK’6 
I'R’IXCHI'L TROCHES, ta Count

ly ze»OE.
A simple and eietpssn amlmst tm tor CiH OH. Ac.

Dr. 0. I. Bvciuiw, •osii'ii
liaxe <averti too t sir g terse t Lief,a Husk- ebbs* ' 

Kit If Wash Bebchbb.
•' I i.cou.in J her use 'o Pi blic tn.ABsss ’ 

kae E H t’iiAn» X w York 
y.jfettual in rraweian B me .truss , set Irritatioa e 

the lit oat so ro—sum will .-rasas*. * ji-czK» '
Pi-.i o >TaCY uuHN&luN. ia'ir n.e G a. 

Tes.hrrul Vu*;c. Southern Fen,.l- Coi'ege.
------------------------------------ | " Two or hree t mis I have been attacked by Bron

Many Suffer, rather than take nauseous meili- ch t-a -o »s to tn.ae ne rwi ,bat I .houkt be enmpe,ied
. . — ,_ , . ; io d-r el i om m I, »’ert u ifcbour Uiroegh diaovder of the

i-rnes. All suck w ho suffer from coughs ami ( ThrM, Ko. fmm m ,ms - Troches " 1
iolda,imutionofthe bronchial lubes, snd tender- » w fi,„l n,«-e I .u » . p.seeb nightly, toe wee.» le 
t-y to consumption, have in Dr. M ,star’s Balsam gather w"t• •ut.'h» -ligjite-l imxeeeo eoce *

. ., .. . . . l.v K B Kicanas, a B. Hontisslof Wild Cherry, a remedy a* agreeable to the palate !
us effectual in removing disease.

i Je' 3
Qy So!,: bv 0

We n tan v mister
MORTON It Co . Ifa life».

I hare no faith in quack medicines."—Nor have 1 
we, friendly reader, but that friend ef the sick 
man, the world renowned Davis' Paine Killer, 
will never fail to relieve pain if applied according ,

Hlarriagts.

to directions, faith or no fiiith. Sold by druggists j pïùLüjj both oVwe-tmorland.
At Bain VYrtP, on the 11th October, by the Rev. J. 

Tweedy, Mr. Stephen Trenholm. to Mi»* Mary Jane

generally througliont the United State# and Brit
ish America.

At Sheinogue, on the 23rd ult., by the same, Mr. 
Bolton, to Mi»* Mar>- Jane Atkinson, bothJeremiah Dol 

, of Bot*ford.
At the Lower Cape, on the 25th ult., by the same, 

i Mr. Wm. H. Cel ton, of Westmorland, to Mit* Melin- 
The Oxygenated Bittkb*.—'Fhe qualities of a* Doheon. of Bot*ford. 

tîü» medicine have placed it upon an impcri*hahle At Fort Klgin, on the 8th ult., by the tame, Mr. 
foundation. In destroying di*ea*e, and inducing I By run Atkinson, of Botsford, to Mis* Roxanne Cy- 
>w»alih it h*a im narallel ; don, of Westmorland.If nr tkp f.alViwS!» f Lininlainf* thfw Bittpr* aro a tiv th,‘ ou thc ult-» Mr- Charle* It. Catey,>or the following Complaints the* Bitter»^rea I ^ ^ Jaue ; w^d b<)th of wc?lmorUud.
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Cheap Dry Goods Warehouse !
Hoi lie Street, Halifax

We hare «us a Die pleasure .gauueuncing loour
eumerou. curtoroers the .rriv.l of ,-,r !»:i supply
of
»w Fancy and Maple RrHi«h

manofactured Dry Qo-xl»,

duri’ g (h luftDC JlUlllg wa 
itiiddle ground between he ha» iiy written new*-j 
item* cm ie* »pu cuLmui.y, and ti;. mg rumor* of the , 
daily Journa , and t c po deiou- F me of il»e 
futwre l.i't liio. written after the livii-z tutere.*! ai.d j 
ex< «ti ment ol the great | o itic l oeeti id tin; time 
shill ha» ■ i-»*-cd a wav. It b to the e periodical» 
that reader* miM look ior the onl' ft ally intelligible 
ami reliable history o* t-ariertt event*, and a* anc «, j 
n a i tit on to their w c!l-e»rablishe«l hterar , | 

scientific, f-nd theological chnrac-ier. we erge them 
upon the ei>n*idcration of Vie reeding public

EARLY COPIES.
The ivreipt of Adraece Sheet» fio* the Bntiah 

publishei» give» additional vaine to these Reprints, 
inasmuch as they can row be placed in the band* of 
•eb'Criber» about as Boon a» tk original edition*.

TERMS
Per aun. 

$3 00 
6 00
7 00
8 00 
3 00 
5 00 
7 00 
V 00

10 00

CLOTH, CARPETS,
Hug», llruggrle In variety.

JORDAN X THOMPSON.
P. S.—Wc now take thi* opportunity of thank- 

nc our regular cu«tomn>, and the publie genër-
lly. for the ample patronage we have enjoyed m 
ur late temporary pramiae». w Inch far exceeded 
ur expectation*.
October 31. 2m.

For any one of the four Review*,
For any two ol the four Review*,
For any three of the four Reviews 
For all four Reviews 
For Blackwood*» Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 
Money current in the Elute trhrre issued trill be 

rertired at Par.
CLUBBING.

A discount of twenty-five per cen». from the 
above prices will be allowed to t LFB» ordering 
four or more cop'e# of any one or more of the 
above work». Thu* : Four copu# of Blackwood,
or of one Review, will bv Bent to one add re»» foi _—____ _____ _
*9; ft.ur copie» ol tlie four Review» and Blackwood with the 1.5th June. 2nd, beginning with the 
for 190 ; ami m> on. Julv and ending with the lAth IW.

Bernntan em for any of the above publication» 
should always lie addressed, pott-paid. to the Pub
lisher*.

LKONARi) St OTT A CO.
No. 54 (iuId street New York.

la the British Piovioees will receive tree oi 
United St a tee Postage.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN NAYLOR,

HANTSP0BT
Ladits’ Seminary.

TEACHERS.
C. 1). Randall, A.M., IVincijHiI.

; Mis* L 1). Davies, Fhmring and Painting, (Oil 
Color*).

Misa S. A. Fuller, Ptunhmg, ( WoUr OeUrsJ and 
I’atuy Work.

Miss H. M. Ixfighton. English and French.
Mies M. R Condon, .VMr ( Vocai <m»i fnstru 

mental. *

COURSE OF STUDY.
The various branche» of a wound and practical 

English Edneation, with these of a more ornamental 
character, above enumerated, a* well a* the Classic» 
and athriuatics a» far a* desired.

Con ries of Leeture* will he delivered on the struc
ture and principle* of the English Language, ou Phy
sical Geography, Natural and Civil History, Natural 
Philosophy, and Animal Physiology—it« relation to 
the law» of health.

TERM».
Two—1st beginning with the 15th Jan., 
ith the 1.5th June. 2nd, be|-* :

July and ending with the Idth
OHAROF.S.

Ft«r the F.ngîiih Branche*, with Voral Music, #4 
per Academic quarter, payable quarterly.

The above, with the (’lassie» and Mathematics, fo>. 
Music, #6. Drawing, $4. Painting, $1. Fancy 
Branche», from *2 to *4. Fuel, U 3d. per quar
ter, (Winter Teen).

Beard, 7». fid. per week, in the immediate neighbor
hood of the Institution, under the direct supervision 
and control of the Teacher*.

Book* will he furnished at publishers’ prices, and 
Stationery, and material* for Fancy Work, *c., on 
equally favorable terms.

N. B. It i> very desirable that those who design to 
enter the Seminary should be present at the opening

! J\ the I owe* t p,xsiM#v nte of profit, hen g •nutrd

I our repu atk»n f-r low price* will b '»ti à meveaaed. 
We keep eonstsotly.ou Uaivt » guoil st-fk ol he<t cot
ton warps u dv Lrrv tv io - I- w«. 1 .vking»-

i Sheeting*. Fl iin**I•, i unsin !) irnhik" *nd Cloths; 
Qjn A LARGE luppiv < i n w„ L whI-.o manu- 

'acturevi Far-, ih Qu «ti * F « h. i»»ng an t sruvt. 
Lustml ."a'-lt Fur . 1 u«v .1 Mmk, i d dark

* < tppoastim Whiire Wool Roa*. ('offs of all
i kind» to mate i.

All the New Styles of Ladies 
Mantles,

1 case 1. «.ii ** >nipvd Wi uv v-pi iuied Vadim ere 
Poplin 11res fit's 

Good as* rtmcOt *11 kind» of

Men’s Winter » Fall Clothing,
Overro.li. 1 »lms- M,.; ns. Inienwis, Capes

flanrsend Vn llla.k #n,t B ten Viu-h Omh, for 
Ovtreu» ». ool y 5* *.l v.l «hi r.sU

K- IN 1 HIPMAN 4 CO. 
Also—We il -li >nl, <i|H- line bj »ic«mcr I no 
of ih.we l»e.v> Winter frimnn W»rCo.l.—huuoj 
io nil ami tilii'. .uch wv Hnrr i ’W -o rr.nl It dor- 
ing the pa.t. V»n>cs requiring on lud beitrr or- 
ilrr rail,

Ovtvbrr 10.
r.. \Y
Zm-

C 1 i O.

and rudi,1m,
15lh

WILL oven TM11#

on ITiuiwdatr, 
ie.lfy Real.

Specific, vU. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, ttean , At the V.'e>leyau Parsonage, Digby, on 
Itum, Acidity, Costieencss, Im of .Appetite, Head- 22ml Novr., by Rev. W. McCarty, Mr. W_ 
ache, and (tenoral Debility. Hayden, of Lower Granville, to Mis» Leah Ellis,

In many section# of our country this preparation ; Digb\. 
is extensively used by physician* in their practice, i At the house of the bride’s father, Ship Harbour, C. 
and it «rom» to hare rretorrd many to health i B., on Tm-»day, 2Uth Nor„ by Rrv.G. S. Millmn, A. 
who ,re, apparently brvond th, narh of th, , VS&T
healing «1- . On Tuerltiv, the 20th ult., at the residence of the

From Mr. John D. Nash, well known.through- ' Aroheret, bv the Ket. W. T. Cardy,
out the Britiah I’m rince# a# an exten«ire Audio- I y(r Charle# F. Cop,, of Amherst, to Ruth, youngest 
neer. - * daughter of Charle» D. Roach, Kwjuire, of the tame

Halifax, N. 8., June 16, 1860. j place.
Me#*rs. Smt W. Fowl* * Co., Bo#ton, Mare. ! At Charlottetown,^on the 20th ult., bv the Rev H. 

n .1. . . tTre-ire.» . w-nrewr Vtiroli im « f i ..n nf ■ Daniels, Mr. John May, to Jane, second daughter of(f-ntiemre, :-Harmg a very htgh rettmahon of } ^ charlo,’'trtown. The hspny
the value of the OxToexATED Bittkw», for dys- immpdiau.ly lft,r embarked on board the
pepsia and debility of the digestive organs, 1 take ; steamer Wenmorland on their way to California, 
pleaaure in giving you » statement of their opera- ' p, t)lt, W| on the 5th ult., Mr. John Prow»,, to 
tiow in mv own rase. Several year# «mer I wa« ! Mi«« Hannah Harper, both of Charlottetown, 
«everdr afflicted with a mo«t aggravating form of iiv the «ame, on the 24ih nit., Mr. John Bowden, to 
I)v»e*AHA, which rendered my ordinary duties a ! Mis. Sarah Stevie, both of Ch*il:*|”*|‘'*'n’ , - .
a burden. I tirei man y remedies writh no benefit ; & ju” hSlt
until I made use of the Ottoexated Bitters, and * “ln, ,<<olui daughter of Mr. John Ward, of
I can say with the utmost confidence that t,Ll» c heiat-à, I-uncnburgh County, Nov» bc .ua. 
remedy entirely eradicated every spmptom of Ou tin- 4th Out., at Union Chapel, Islington, Lon- 
which I was «uffering, by the use of eight bottles, 1 don, by ltcv. H. Alton, Benjamin, third son of Freer 
although the first bottle produced a decided j Courttiey Clarke, Bay., uf iien ne 'rt. Vi Jane Sophia 
change for the better. I consider this r~—* - 1 ‘ "
be of inestimable value to those whose 
liave become deradged by the use of intoxicating

NEW URU6 STORE
of the Term, Boarding place* will be secured by an 

to the principal.
1860.

early application
Haantsport, 20th Nov, 
November 28. 3m.

IN ORDNANCE kQÜARB,

FOOT OF NORTHVF’S HILL,

This Wednesday Lvemng.
Decernoer (6th.

December, ii. '

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
I riiia c. two very superior an 1 a very low 

comfortable

'“for the better. I consider this remedy to 1 only daughter of Gilbert King, hso., M. 1)., lu.pectot 
ie stomach» ! Ocncral of Hospitals and Fleets, R. and netce of 

the Rev. Professor King, nf Halifax, N*ri.

UT Several communications on the Sabbath 
question—which has lately been agitated in this 
community—ere before us—but we are of opinion 
thaticontroversv upon auch a clearly eatabliahed 
Christian Law as that of the Sabbath is not 
likely to convince tboee peraona who reject one 
half of the Bible in order to deatroy the other ; 
we have therefore declined inserting them.— 
We requested Mr. Brewster to reply to the cor
respondent of the Acadian Recorder—and he 
having complied,—we ahali not think ourselves 
justified in prolonging the discussion—Dr. Cramp 
ha# published several very able articles on the 
subject in the Christian Messenger,—and we are 
happy to learn that the Rev. P. G. McGregor 
met the Anti-Sabbatarians last Friday evening 
on the platform in the Temperance Hall—and 
in open diaruaaion moat triumphantly refuted 
their bold assumption».

, - , .__  , I At bt. Luke's Church, on the 22nd ult^by Rev. R.
liquors or by high livmg. I now keep them b) 1 y HeUoek, Chn-topher Own*, to Jane Morgan, both
me, and find -1--------- — v---------- ---------- "r ------- ’
good healtli.

Prepared by Sr ru 
for

their use to be a great promoter of 0f>,,igiai,d'.
Yours respectfully, in xoiem Chapel, on the 2thh ult., by the Rev. J.

C. Cochran, llorporal Robert Thompson, R. A., to 
Ellen VVe.tou, of this city.

John D. Nash. 
W. Fowle & Co., Rostoin 

and for «ale by Morton k Cogswell, and 1». E. 
Morton, wholesale agents, Halifax.

Nov. 14. 4w. s..

ti^u c. two very superior

Brick Dwelling Houses,
And Bur lc-t. in Mnren Street, North Suharhs, 
e*ch i ontaining E ghi Room*, with VI .set* F»n- 
trva.aud St*»re-f«»oin4, h:t« been new rmfed, sud 
ihe hU «lu new print-d >»*•«! p.ip r-*d fitted op with 
Alien va- (*-4.e-, FuiUvrs, âe , complete^ AUu, 
Wint-r Sailit-*. The front wind-nr- facing the 
we-t, lined up * ith V. n tian .•hti'ter*; l ast Iron 
onhunriitcd Balvony . and Ir»n Steps and Kail-. 
The building c-i*. •'f recommande I, i* in e«'od rc 
pair: locality healthy ami pleasant , n-ighbo-irhood 
nesbevtable.
'♦Any person ready requiring a good and comfor
table dwelling wvuii do well to em’ ntce the pre- 
sC'-t opporrunity, n*« thr-pri«e is low. %bout two 
third» of ihe amount can remain in the Bedding 
Society, ami wnictt lia» only a little over 7 year» 

i to run.
For particulars applv to 

I kcr, Bedford Row. or
Wm. Robinson, Bro-

Th* Toilet Comfaxiox.—Is the name by w hich 
Mesura. Joseph Burnett & Co., at Boston designate 
the neat and convenient case in which these famous 
chemists ami perfumers put up their superior pre
parations for toilet use, vix: 44 Kaîliston,” “ Coco- 
aine, “ Oriental Tooth Wash” and 44 Florimel.'

At St Mary*» Bav, on the 24th nit, of Diplheria, in , 
the l kh year of her age, Krephemia Elisabeth, | 
daughter of Wm Band Charlotte Bent j

At NewXjhi*gqw, on th» 2*th ult, Capt Barlow Me- | 
Coll, of Halifax, aged 41 year»

On Sunday, the 2nd Deer, after a lingering illnee*, i
liummett's ToUct Companion will be much in de- ; Robert Dslrumplc, in the 3»h ye..rot his agi-, leaving 
mand as it becomes generally known.-]Prori- 1 » wife snd echUdrea to m.mro the lore of an atfee- 
denre Press. Nov. It. . 4w. UonaletureWd and parent ,.rtionate husband and parent

At Maitland, on the 28th ult, Harriet, daughter of 
Isaiah and Martha Smith ; and on the 2t»th of sore 
throat, a tine promising child of the same parents, 

irs and 3 monta*aged 5 years and---------------
In the citv of Freeport, Illinole, on the 6th ult, 

a Wo

Mort testimony from the Clergy,—-This certifies 
that I have used Ferry Davis's \i egetable Fain 
Killer w ith great success in cases of cholera mlan- 
tun, common bowels compUint, bronchitm, cough*, 
colds &c., and would cheerfully recommend it a* 
a valuable family medicine.

Rev. Jame» C. Boomeb.
Messrs. P. Davis & Son—Dear Sire : Ifaying 

witnessed the beneficial effects of your P«n KUler 
in -vvcral eases of Dysentery and < holers Mordus 
within n few months past, ond deeming it an art 
of !>enevolfcnce to the suifering, I would most 
cheerfully retommenh it* u*e to such a» may be 
eufl'ering L om the aforementioned or similar dis- 
cases as a safe and effectual remedy.

Rev. Ei»wakd K. Fulls*.
This certifies that I have for several years used 

Davis’s Vegetable Pain Killer in my family, m 
several of those cases for which it is recommended, 
and find it a eery useful family medicine.

Rev. A. Bnnxson, rati Hirer.
Sold bv all Druggists.
Nov. 28. 2W.' - ' n •

Holloway’s PiUs and Oiat/nod.—Exerci* your 
Judgment—A newer and better philosophy. To 
pulldown aU absurd and antiquated no.roa.o4 
disease and it» c ure, and to esUbireh a ratomal 
svntcm on the ruins, 1». the chief endtaror of Dr. 
liollowav through life, hence tilt- originrof his cele
brated P"ill* and U in uuent—remedies in keepmg 
with common sense because subservient to nature 
rather than at variance with her laws like th°*tm 
g- nural Use. To the stomach—we trade drspep

TiiANKeonmao.—To-morrow ia the day act 
apart by proclamation of His Excellency the 
Lieut. Governor—as a day of Thanksgiving— 
which we doubt not will be well observed through
out the province.

There w31 be divine Service in the Wesleyan 
Churches in this city—at Grafton Street in the 
forenoon at 11 o'clock, and at Brunswick Street 
in the evening it seven.

A collection for the poor will be token up at j 
the cloee of each acrvice.

If We call attention to the excellent sum
mary of European Intelligence found in the letter 
of “ our own correspondent " oo the first page.

To Correspondents.
« A. G." and “ R.” have both tailed to ob

serve our standing notice—that all auch commu
nications must have the “ imprimatur " of the 
Superintendent.

We shall be glad to hear from them and to 
insert their communications when they conform 
to our rule. The Utter as sent would liave no 
interest because no place ia mentioned where the 
exercises took place.

R. B. C. W. in our next.

rxCTW WORTH K50WIS0.—•OHNHOS » LINIMENT.
I» the bo*t known remedy for Khcumatimn. N«i- cifv Km-porl,

ralgia, < ontuwons. 8pa«m«, Bniise*, Cut*, Wound*, Maltha Woodworth, wife of Johu It Woodworth,
Burns, Scalds, Chilblain*, Chapped Hand*, and Sore j fortnt.riv of this city, in the 50th year of her age 
I.ip*. v t - • 1 On the 29th ult, "after a long and painful illness.

This is decidedly preferable to any other Uniment Wm (|u<wrtmi aged 75, a native of Liverpool, Eng 
or Pain Killer as an external application. , u]tf wm Towell Penny, aged 35, leaving

HORTON A COOS A ELL Hollis .St, Halifax, and , B wift. and 8 ehildren 
by all Druggists. At Shubenacadie, on the 13th in*t, Henry Have-

‘ Nov 14 lm ; lock, youngest son of Charles Drysdale, aged 1 year
------------------------------------------------ and 6 months

re# « n ^ a TKanlt tn Mrs At the “ Magog House," Sherbrookÿ on the roomingT«r Bsemrrr or Goon Am tc K.-Thtmk to Mrs ofthv ul^7ftvr Uliw, (which he bore
W inslow » Soothing Syrup, we have for years been wi(h Christian fortitude and resignation to the Divine 
relieved from sleepless night* of painful watching j Ot-orge Platt, Esquire, of >fo: 
with poor suffering, teething children, Lnlikeall nf( ^ged 47 year* and 8 mouth* 
the preparations of opium which are usually got 
up to make children sleep, and which simply stupefy 
the child, the Soothihg Syrup give» not only rent, | 
but vigor and health ; the little fellow will wake 
up bright, cheerful and refreshed. It i* sure, more
over, to cure Wind Colic, and regulate* the bow
els. A* we freely received the advice ^hich call*

H. O. HILL. 
No- 9, Brunswick Sf.

December ti. ________ _̂_
R. M. H. ARABIA.

BILLING AND COMPANY,
Have received

Brown Mactle Cloths.
At 3s. 9d per yard.

Square Wool Shawls,
Five «hilling*.

LONG WOOL. 8HAWL.%
From 10s ; large lot Chenille Hair Net*, all colors.

Valu able Real Estate for Sale.
r HE Subscriber* offer at private sale that
1 valuable Real Estate, in Clements, County oi 

Annapolis formerly owned and occupied by the 
late Henry Gate*, Esq., deceased.

This valuable property, comprising more than 
two hundred acres of upland—embracing pastur
age, tillage, and Woodland; together with thirty- 
eight acre* of superior dyked marsh, and three do 
salt marsh land,—i* pleasantly situated, two miles 
rom Annapolis Royal, on the post road leading 

thence to Digby and Yarmouth.
On the premise» there are two dwelling houses, 

one of which i* large, commodious, ami in good 
repair ; the other i* suitable for a labouring man 
with a family : Also two bar* and convenient out 
house».

Term* of purchase ran be made easy. Upon 
securing the purchase money immediate pomiession 
and an undisputed title eau I»1 given.

Inquire of the Stroncriber*.
ANDREW HENDERSON.
WILIalAM A> ARD GATES.

Executor* of the last will am! testament of 
the late Henry Oates, K<q.

Annapolis, 15th Nov. I8f>0. Nov. 21
Cron. If *

Youth's and Children’s v
Fi.Al.V AYD K4VUY

Clothing 3* ore,
Strong*» new Brick Building. Barrington street, 

nearly opporiW Chahner'» Church.

FANCY and Main Ready x;ade(’lotHina, of every 
description, and good quality, at smallest remu

nerative prices for Cato. W arrautfd to give satisfac
tion.

November 21. lm.

igethrr wit'i 
department of our trade.

To,
tlô» departm,

Nov 14—till 1-t Jau

Lfl*d tO El 
It. W<OODILL.

RE

December «5.
LOS DUS HOUSE.

:i*.

-Iuntreal, Notary l*ul>-

Sniping Btfos.
>ear of Halifax.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OU* 

LAST.
[Tht current volume ia from No. <61 to 571.] 

Rev. W. Smithaon, (fie. for B. K, 85a. for V. 
W. for J. W. Borden, 10a., lticfaord Wret, 10»^ 
Amos Sheffield, 5*., Wm. Baxter, 5a., Svlvamia

gmuroiiree. m me .«j™— —----- - - .f • Biabop, fia^) K*v. do^Mart, (60a. for . , to
■ia, headache and « -lierai debility—to the liver, i Cr J Rgy. J. McMurray.) Rev. Job bbenton, 
bile, jaundice, and yellow fiver, to the towel#, ^ f(jr y y ^ John L. Riee, (HOa. for F. W. 
dinrzhtee, byeentery , eon.tipation, pile# and fctu- , ^ j 1861.) Rev. Joe. Tweedy, (40*. for B. 
la ; to till lungs tonaumption. kc., to the blood L q S Milligan, (55*. for B. R-, 45#.
scrofula, «cum and all rutoneon# eruptions. By | lorry, 5s., Mr. Heflferaau,
keeping these organ» and the vital fluid pure and j j. Jno ’ Kirby| 10a., Mrs. T,
hdtire, wemayrofvlyd^jtoa^V of ffiwree hto. ^ j R Narraway, (as aooeaa
and no medicine 
equal th< action 

‘ thev dive to the
tirpating its cause destroy its effect.

, Mu.
»l

er»F W lert

I • 4 'J • l»1 • , til

dept. 6

!IHK fSr l&L,>-Ne«72 10!:’
1 Johnson Elderkin. 10a., Silaa________ -A.......... . autre and ,John^n Klderkin,

,hv.-c,.n h.a . d.H.ihu.g 8,rng tor eb.l- i Fulton (85a. forP. W. for B. T#W. IWo ■'a^.^)Vmc>«n has * S«H»!hii«v Syrnp f4<r nlul- i ruuon ^noa. iorr. w» *•» • ~ Wm
wbicn greatly I.e.Ma.re.h. Hue.ti., 20.., Angus Lmngrton, 10»-, Wm. 

icrtf, fig bi rott-nif.g Hie je.»», redu» StcNeus, JIM., Mart» Dsrid, urJT
a. rt wot » fay »H pa», and i, field, 10»., Wm. Fulton, jr.,

i.yU4ic lia. îh-pr-a upon I don, (lu», for F. W„> Rev. W. McUlty. t
, .i %i i g vr ri »l ti» y oer*-* l»re, and rew fi. R., 2Ù*. for P. W. for E. U- Syphcrs

__ lanla Prer rertllw ■>!«> I U' » «are -a.U tJIfa ftlV P. W.>...*• M.itite Frr-reily rb J. W. Altieoo,
■ ili**' -*e<«l m e-’l»

1/

Sypbers.)— 
, jr., new atdk 'Mm. for P. W. for 

Mre. NeUoo iloaher, Hfa., Wflbuâàe Moelwr, 
j Seor-, 10a. in adv.J—Rev. J. McMurray.

freely 
ivc tha

and say to all mothers, go pure)
forth the above thanks, we freely give it to others, 

•hase che Soothing
Svrup'for your child, and you will thank u* for 
this advice.' Sold everywhere at 25 cents per bot
tle. Office, 13 Cedar street. New Y ork.

November 14. *w*

Sabsapawlla.—This celebrated remdy 
for purifying the blood, and for the cure of scor
butic, ulcerous, and eruptive diseases, is superior 
to all other because it is the most powerful and 
searching preparation from the root that has ever 
been employed in medical practice. Where the 
•id of a stimulant, antiseptic and alterative medi
cine is required, these act simultaneously upon the 
svstem, its tonic property strengthens the digestion 
and improves the apetite ; its alterative tenderer 
tarries off the accumulation of morbid matter ; ana 
its antiseptic influence neutralizes the virus by 
which disease is fostered. _

Prepared and sold by A. B. & D. Sands, Drug
gist*, 100 Fulton street, New-York.

Sold also by Motion 4 Co. Halifax and by 
Druggists generally.

ARRIVED
Thvradat, Nov 29 

Schrs Quito, Croft, Labrador.
Defiance, O’Brien, Sydney.
Emma, McDonald, P E Island.

Friday, Nov 30
Steamship, Canada, Anderson, Boston.
Brig Arab, >îason, Falmouth, Ja.
Brigts Vivid, McDonald, Inagua.
Ladv Sale, Boudroit, Sydney.
James, Wellington, Liverpool, N S 
Schrs Oases, warphy, St Jago and Inaug-ia 
Louisa, Acker, Newfoundland.
Pride of the North, Nickerson, Barrington 
Union, Jordan, eric Joseph.
Eagle, Bollong, PEI.
Augusta Parker, Lewi*, Samhrn.
Emma Anderson, Sydney.
George, Purney, Shelburne.
Triumph, Bums, P E Island.

S.vrrRDvT, Dec. 1.
Schrs Native La*», Gerrior, Charlottetown 
Mary. McDonald, Antigonishe 
Idano, Fraser, Bay Chaleur 
Britiah Eagle, Romkey, Lallave

Sunday. Dec 2.
H II Sreamer lean». Com Salmon, Bermuda 
Sehr Mary Balcom, Affleck, Porto Rico

Monday-, Dec 3

NEJV FRUIT 1 NEW FRUIT l!
ORANGES, Apples, Iz-rnon», Quüice», Fear», 

Shaddock, Sultana ltai»in«, for Mince Meat, 
Kaisini, Currants, Fig», Ac., jast rroeived at the 
Grocery Mart,

37 Barrington Street,
Dec 5 E. W. SVTCIJFFE,

R. R S.
Redding’s Russia Salve.

A Friend in Wittier, and alt the Year Bound.
Wilder ami I Now, when chill brew# end eret 

j wind* cause sore* on Eve*, Hands 
. ! and lip* ; berides chill blains, froseu " "'rh tngere and toe., no on, .iiooid hr 
j without a supply of Itodding’» Russia 

are come, of halve, which i* the best known 
remedy for all Eruptions and Dis
ease* of the Skin a* well as of Bums, 
Scalds, Cuts, &e. It is also excel
lent for Rheumatism snd Swelled 
Joints, and no hou*ehold should be 
without it. Price li cent* per box. 
Sold everywhere.

REDDING a CO., K Slate Street, 
Do»tvn, liarue* A 1‘aik, Wholesale 
Agent*, Nvw York.

4w.

Fsitvy Mixed r,„ating4 
Devon Cl«4li*
Beaver Cloth*
Heavy Moscow do 
Volunteers Grey do 
Fancy Uoe»kms and 

l umere* 
readies Mantle*
Cotton Hatung

Bleak

Russia
3AL.VE.

You shotdd

some. 
•mber 21.

EU8CT8 Ell

ECKIVKD at the above e^.b whment by
» “ Ho ruradi,** “ Mehta" ‘ ÆtM•,,, ‘ Eastern 

BfMte” and other arrival* from Britii.i and United 
■*tat * :—

Gent* Over-coats, Vests 
an«l Fam<

Broad Cloth*
Mantle Cloth*
Heather Tw-ed Coaiine 
Eaglidi auJ Nov» fcootia 

Banket*
Best English snd Am 

Cotlou Werp
Elegant Damaik for Hangings,

Belm r*l 9k.rU, Latest fashion ol steel spring 
Choice Prints a».d Cambrics, 6rev and White MhirfcJ 
ing*. sheeting-, snd stripes, French De 1 saines,atiffï 
G od* in variety, soch it* Alp»ccas, t ohouri: 
Winscys, Crossokcrs, R^pps, Wool sleeves an 
Gsuti lets, Polka Jacket*, Cheat He Scarfs and He*d 
Dretises, lilack and col d Velvet*, Muslin silecve* 
and Collars, Linen do. in setu, French Kid Gloves, 
Gents Belgian Picsdilly and Military Collars, Rail
way Rugs, Hosiery, liahenUshery, Ac.

1 he above Goods are all new aud i re ofleredat 
rate* the m«>st rea»onsble.

N. B—Orders from the country always receive 
the » triete* t» at ten lion at tlie Cbebueto House.— 
Homespun Cloth, vocks *nd Yarn taken io Ex 
change.

31 A 32 Upper Water street, 
JOHN A. BELL.

Nov. 7. p- w. cb. rec. c. me*, ins., lm.

M.dical Hall.

NEW DRUG . STORE
Strong’s Sew Slone Budding, Barrington 

near Sortkup* Market.

Goods for the Fall Trade,
Til WHOM *%LL

CASH RU VERS!

Before Purchasing Your

------ GIVE Till.-—

LON 1) 0 X II u U S E
A (’ ALL.

Small profita, immense sales,
For Caan.
is THE ONLY SYSEM "E ;

BILLING- A OO.
November 14. lm.

ALBION HOUSE,
No. 3‘2 Granville Street

OtTR furnishing wareroom. will n<*w he f.fiind wvlt 
storked with the fnltowtng good.
DAMASKS,

6-4 Wool snd Talon.
FKINGIDS,

A fcw piece* IV in. Bullion do,
THIMtilÜIOS AMU UlMVS, 
rVHTAlN HoLDKH* A.M> M xVOFH*,
VkWTIAM BlXMWU *»!>• «H1I.
Doou-matt»— in K<>ih’, Cocoa, wmd, Ihreau, Ac,

WHITNEY BLANKS.
various #*ther arth les requisite fur 

THON. J. JUST.

Inlormatiou WnDtfcd
Of Itoetor William (ilne ix, whu i.-fl (ire.lh.r- 

wood, England, fur Suva .Ne .ua. sb-ut the vc-.r I«27. 
Any tiding, cintcerolng him will l>< thanknilltr re- 
c.ived br Thi.mi. IMkingt iu. VitUgi' Oreeii t’oat
Office, Aston Tuwn.liip, llehiu.re V ... IV, V. N, ur
fey the Bor. t. Desbrisay, Rir.-r Hu Up. x s

Not. 14. 2 in,.________________

MAKl.Ll- dOilixX
Monuments. Gmrp Sim»s, I'htmnry Pieces, Ta

ble and Counter Toits. Wash B ml St ilts, 
Bracket Shell’s, d"-*Cv.

In the mod approved «tvles, ami rnl'jj’ed pritie*. 
yy Al»e—a ciiniec enUertion "f designs on band 

for inspection.
Articles in above line *t‘nt b> Rail Road - without

any extra charge.
Spring Gard n K .ad, near « Juecn Street.

Jan 13 ly. J- 11. Ml'RI’HY

CARPETS, CARPETS.
tv. & U. SILVEK

Hnse receieed their entire Stock fur tlie Season 
October 11. «w.

~~ 40 Years
JOHNSON'S NERVE ANODOYNE 

LmimeoL
HAS STOOD THE TEST lit

It h»* been found by experimee to be the best 
"Ijutbkwai. and ExrstasAL remedy « ver presented to 
the pnbUv. H ha* swperi«»r for • ough», t old». 
Aatktiia, u Looping Cough, S41UE Ttiuox i, and all 
diseases of the^ Lung*. F>r Cramp and Pain in the 
Stomach, Bowel» or Side. Diarhum ami Dyeentery. 
.V» an external application it U dccidcdlv hupvnor to 
any other RAuimenl <»r Pain KiH.-r. For lthcuinatistit, 
Neuralgia, and all Rheumatic r.fmfdyinU, for Cat», 
Wound*, Sprain* aud tiruiaei», Burn* and Scald», 
Chapped Hands and Chilblain*. In all the al>ove 
complaint» it seldom fail* to cure.

At all season» of the year this Liniment is found 
uweful, especially in the autumn, winter and spring, 
and many cold» and cough», which might prove fatal, 
are curvu by a timely uac of tin* Anodone Liniment. 
It whould be kept in every family, ami thus avoid the 
dangerous delay* occasioned by *cnding out for e- 
durine or a Physician. And whil. thus etticsrkjus it 
i* perfectly safe if administered acccerding Ut diree- 
tion*, for children or adult#, either luterually or ekter-

Si.t

rilK tilEIKtll 
MEDIJAL A:1D TOILET

RECLIPT BOOK

JOSEPH B. BENT,
w

VVh.t Ater’e #.r.»|WiilU dree far Uerse- 
,, ,„«ni. el he Lie-r —fltr.at e Cro-i ng, TelUd 
g » Vo , Als , »th Aug , W — Iff J. U Ayn.
I, «well. Mure —»ir ' I tskr ■» pen to t.ll you 
what jour Sarsnperi la awd Ca«ha<tie Pill» hav; 
tlunv I. t ill. I ll'd hten sffiwt-d w ill Liter |
Cornels'«t for ► x y.sr., tluiieg whieh I w.» ne- j g -mber 25—ti.rk srr, Ro.s, Seflnry, (to toed 
... -,I| ,ud eiuch of ihe t.nw eer* sick Mi : with coni forw led»») i brig Gipsy, Gnthn, Bouton, 

sed lkr o.WUMe u ; Teesef, Hurst, P tt l.tond ; (tod. Çren,*«ll, P 
I ruflered from revere c .tree E l.i.nd, Ellen, Pentt, C««o ; Giesner Uamngtou 
1 U 1 November 27—Schrs Lady Mulurave, Grant, V»

Simpson, St John, N K ; Lnion,

Schr* Magnet. Day, Boston ; Avon, Wilson, Barring
ton ; .Shooting Star,* Ritry, LaHavc; Planet, Kenny, 
Boston, via Shelburne

CLEA&ED.
November 2»—Bark ary, Ro«s, Sydney,

flSHES to inform hi* friends and the public ee- 
nerally, that he ha* commenced the DHL G 

i BUSINESS in the above hand»«»m? premise» where 
be invites their inspection of hia well selected stock 

i of buperior English
^ D .__ A nw/iML, fcr Itrugs, Medicines, Perfumery, éc.,'■'HIS book ooatains Recipes end DireHums 1er .

I making all the most valuable Medical prepara- ! all of which he can warrant of the beat quality, and 
tiAK* in nw • al»o Rccioe* and full and explicit offer» at fowe»i market prices. e . .direction- for making til the - popotsr todV & reto.” mul'c-

ful Cosmcta*, Perfumes, 1 ngucuta. Hair Rester- lOUfct. whu fAVur him xtitn a call, to rn-ru
II you are suffer- 1

I.»
Ml skin wa

nclc Ti m, Duffet, Plscentis Be^v ^

Uv-

w is t o«- esied
... rod D . hare ,lre,..rel). —- -- York Jali

-i.rom, .nil uuhei-hy ; rye s«d o.re« I Hjrtord xfld
fe. li.few. O- ca* ooa-D 1 bad a sotsO-oms apatite I November 2H—Brigt Lncretia, Maxwell,
• ui t » n* i tolly non*- ai «II. A dreaU-ul .M,*a K»n ,chr Sunav South, Hobbs, Baltimore 
. ntitirpfeffiMiH n. .n» •i..ti.*ch «Mill lewgwer and a N<»cmbvr a» ■Steamer*,. Canada, Anderson.

. ^ ** :• fc _ -if tlyer à-pi m» • erpuol : nertin^Sampson, Svdnev uud Newfoundland ;« Im.rey re,..nun„ ., .-efeiwre- ^ j .^u,’ "nti Trefn. Lire-pool, OB: brig Frank,
, . sog.i’b You e.afrei toe* wee rew* J(j Porto Rico ; brigt. itosndor, Priest, B « In- 
-uficiid ln.ol .11 lo.'recribebto fotin.f oldreirrre ^ Emilv Jinr> lF w Iodic; Boston, (pkt) 
Tnc loos . oaiMitisiicc of ih s condition, --th el 0.gr'iM1 B. .!'® ; A Smiibec, Jetowm, Digby; «cfere 
r, InT, h»ji wo n in.- oei e.. thi' I newer especied c„nr,di , w fa die ; ery Jsns, Hopkm». do ;

h better ; but reading in the Ctori«ti»n Adv» | Eliza, ruucher, St John’», Nfld; Emerald, Reynolds, 
‘ mine need taking ' p E Island ; Sir i olin t ampbeU, Vigus, Newfld ; a-

Pille, to1 ter Mahonev. Guvsboro ; Arabella. Snow, Bar-

a tires and all Foiiet Articles, 
ing with any Chronic disease—if v< 
titul complexion, a tine head of hair,
Set, a elunr hub. • lueeruet beard or moustache

. . ,___ i a share of public patronage.
ou wish nJ)«U^ : Physicians precn^ioai ___ illy prepared, edi-

cine cheats supplied; and ail orders speedily attended
to.

Halifax, Nov., 1WÙ. JOSEPH B. BENT,
éditai and Toilet line, you should by all | B-—Our establiebment being io tlie vicinity

mean - peru»e a coby of thi- book. For full par- tb^ country market. w8 solicit a caUfron ",l"
acnlar» and a sarnpic of the work for peruanl, | friends, who mny^rehr^upon haring Aetr
(fret) address the publisher
1 ; 3m T. F. CHAJPMAN,

Nov. 7. No. 183 Broadway, New York.

mtv *upph- 
J. B. li.

>oer
c«tn ef your Mnnepnr lin. I 
«I with eee»*t**n*l email dost» ol 
regelate fli#1 bneel» •• )«» direct From the 
fir.t it hsd in ie effect o^.n .i.y 4 so dn ih.n I 
supposed in,thing coufd bice. I regained in, 
ncslih ripidii.snd nvw .lief ntii we. ks, >n- 
;,,y g.uto be.ith end .trenglb .. *.y otfeenaea V., Ibc • Ui.pen.ci Ol .11, «-n^ " .newer Me 
. . .. .. .... J-*- W. flTOTt

Prepared b, Ur J U Ayer S Va . towel 
Ma*».

Owl 4,

itch, Mahoney, Guysbore; Arabella. Snow,
rington. _____ ,

WESLEYAN BOOK-MOM.
• > LAftk KSl HlKW for Dut. (new form)
|> r the ridge’s Lite ol See Dr. Cofce, ju.t
.«■•sen
un.bon . «arnioae,

utfesr » Imlyr ia irwasttiaa—dsil/ expected.
Aev*- , ,

iNsriru noN
-KOK THE-

Board and Edocauon ol Young 
Ladies,

HOLLIS STREET,
Conducted by Hr. * .Hr*. **• 

she*.
The next Q« rttr ol this InstitetiOn will coss- 

lencv on tisterday, I5lh Uecember.
M'- sod Mr». Ua.iroowoeld be happy toreceiee 

. f,-w Y own.- tode. s» B-redere. lem. and rre 
Icrence eay he hsd vo «pplw.no» la Mr. Usci
“nos » reps mss wit record till 15 Dee

I ed ou m. favorable term*.
I Nov 14th 6w

lb60 XOVl-MBLR I860.
WITNKY AND BATH

BLAAKETS.
R AIWA Y WRAPPERS,

Col'U Woollen Mag. and Blankets, Lancashire., 
Saxony ead Welsh

Kerseys sad Serges, Iksary Cos-ings, Seel s‘"“ 
and M.otle Cloth», Coburg», Winreys, Fl.id», 
snd Winter Dusses- A rsriety of to shore 
new end «cremeble Goods, jwsi rectired, snd for
sole s« the UwesS Creb|Prw^E yoVSE,

SX—* ~k°aiï5stiis&.

i

nally.
Hundred» of leading citixt-n» throughout the coun

try have testified to it* wonderful virtues, and every 
one who usee it once call* for more.

For sale by all DruggiaU.
Nov 14 3 mo*.

~ TO CONSUMPTIVES.
IHE Advertiser, having been re-tored to health 

in • lew week* bv a very simple remedy, after 
having BUllered several year» Wllli a *ev. re lung 
affection, snd that dread di»«-ase ‘ onsumjitiou—is 
nnxlou* to make known to his follow-sufferer* ihe 
moan* of ure

To .ill who desire it, he will s nd a copy of the 
prescription u«vd (free o charge; with the direc
tions lor preparing and using tlie ■am»*, which they 
w 11 bin! a sure cuie for « on»u npthm, A'tlima, 
ilroiic'iiii*, sc. T-te only o ject vf the a-jvvru»cr 
iri sending the Fre*cription is to l>ei»efii thy fflicted 
ai.d pread inform «lion winch he conceive# to he 
iuv lu ble, and nc hope* eve y -uff-.-rer will try »«is 
rene y, as u wdi cost them » tiling, an J may prove 
a ble«*ii’i’.

Fame v
d‘ *•' • VIL ON.

Wil.i mi urg
Ki ig* Court-.) N.-w Y'.rk

Uet 24 l year.

long the preemption 

Rev. EDWAKÎ) .

will plea*f ad-

NOTICE !
IHE Stvam-r “Emim.rok” will Uavt* Windsor 

for S:. John on Saturday tn<. l»t an^s Satur
day the 8th Dvc. l*he Stemner 41 AdmiêuC’ will 
lettv • r>t. John for Bo>iun on Monday tli4 dr«l and 
Monday the 10th D e. ; whi-h w.tl !>• thvir l»*t 
trips lxtwvt.li XX uuL-oi, St. Jo.'ui, and iioeton (hi»

The “ Linp ror” will continu running two 
trip* p.r WW*. ti:tw.vii ht. joins, D.^oy, and «Vn- 
na^o.s>, ud.ii th: I t Jtsaui.y.

nov 28 *• H- UstEà jilF IX. Afru^.

GLw AUl Is’L-o. I

A STOVE MOST BKU.U..1 XJifp'iE- 
ISHElt Z.v TWO Mist It:.» FOR LESS 

THAN OSE EAH l HISO. j

W.o-
CeUtnraled Registered y

BLACK LC III. *
A NEW DOMESTIC DISCOVERY^

Cannot be wasted, snd u a prvrervatirv of fuZ- 
niturt-from the ityuriuiL. effect, of tlie co.i m >n
Siticle now in ure, as U trente# no dust, and ze 
quires comparatively no labor.

1 care of the above received per Norrml.
JAMES* L. WOOIHLL. 

nan 7 Uily Drug Store.

«
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<0ir (Eÿlbrtn’s Cerner.
The Wû*4-Gate.

Mid the Hut-tiling ahedowa.
Ween , end worn, end lew.

A timid, doubting pilgrim.
I reach the wicket^et*. ^

Where crowd» here stood belote me,
I Wend alone to-night ;

And in the deepening dart lures.
" Prar for one gtewm of light.

From the foul «lough» and mer.be.
I’ve gathered many » stein :

IVe heerd old voice» calling 
From hr across the plain ;

.<• New, In my wretched weeknem.
Fearibl end sad I wait ;

And even refuge tile me.
Here at the wicket-gate.

And will the portal» open 
To me, who roamed mi long

I Filthy and rile, and burdened
With thia great weight of wrong ?

Hark ! a glad voice of welcome 
Bid» my wild fear» abate—

Look ! for a hand of mercy 
Open» the wicket-gate.

On to the palace Beautiful,
And the bright room called l'eace ; »

Down to the «lent river,
Where thou .halt find relearn—

Up to the radiant city.
Where ihining ones await ;

On, for the road to glory 
Lice through the wicket-gate.

—Nine Fork Ubêerver.

The Muddy Penny.
When I was a very little boy, a circumstance 

happened in my history which I never shall for 
gft—not even If I should Eve to he a hundred 
years old.

A» I was playing in the street» of a large dty, 
I met a little boy, younger than myself, who 
learned to be in great distn aa. Hi» eyes were 
much swollen by crying, and his lend sob» first 
attracted my attention.

“ What’» the matter, Eddie ?" 1 inquired.
“ Why>—why, I’ve lost my penny, and mother 

will whip me." he replied, and then burst anew 
into tears.

“ Where dhl you loee it T
" It dropped out of my hand, and rolled right 

there into the gutter.’*
' “ Poor tittle fellow !" I thought, a» 1 really 
sympathized with him, and offered tit help him 
to find the lo»t treasure.

Eddie brushed away the tears with hi» arm, 
and hia countenance brightened with hope, a» 
he saw me roll up my coat aleere, and thrust ray 
bsnd into the gutter. How intently did he 
watch each handful, as it came out freighted 
with the mud and pebbles, and pieces of rusty 
iron! Perhaps the next would bring out hi» 
penny ! At last I found it

“ Oh, I’m so glad I hear the tittle reader 
»ay. ” And how glad you must have been too. 
Now you could dry up tittle Eddie’s tears, and 
make hia face bright and hia heart happy. Now 
he could skipand run all the way home without 
the fear of his mother’» displeasure."

But, dear children, listen to the end, and, 
while 1 know it will make you sad, and perhaps 
bring a tear to your eyes, it may do you good 
lor a lifetime. / kept little Eddie ’» penny.

Aa soon as I felt its round disc in my hand, 
all covered with mud as it was, 1 forgot all the 
lemons I had learned at home and in the Sab
bath-school I forgot about tiod, that bis eyes 
were looking right down on me. The wicked 
one entered into me, as you know he once did 
into Judas, when for money he betrayed the 
blessed Saviour. I sold my honor, my good 
feelings, and my veracity, all for a penny.

I searched a tittle longer after I had washed 
it end contrived to hide it, and then, putting on 
a sad face, told tittle Eddie that I could not find 
it—that there was no use in looking gày longer 
for it.

Oh ! how the big tears swelled hi» eyes, as 
with disappointed look he turned away ! How 
mean I felt ! I felt guilty, and well I might, for 
I had already broken three of Ood’s command
ment». I had curded ; that led me to ileal : 
and then came in regular order the lie to cover 
up all. Alas ! what one sin lead, to!

Many years have gone by since that wricked 
act. Since then I have asked God to pazdon 
me for that and a good many other tins I have 
committed ; and though I love my Saviour, and 
hope that in his mercy the sins ot ray youth and 
of my riper years will not be remembered 
against me, yet I can never blot out of my 
memory’s pages the dark spot which that muddy 
penny has imprinted upon it.

i Z J 1'Idriuittan. !
-- 4. Ta ffff* The

' - ’ nxmjmà Garden Wopkfsr ML
. Fa**-—Make compost industriously ; use (

’^Manmade in August ou your clayey lends, 
i ridging assd buck-furrowing them, running the ° 
sub-soil plow in the bottom of the open farrow*. ;
By this system the unuies will occupy the cen- - 
ire of the ridges, and thus their gases during 
decomposition will be absorbed, brewed of post
ing off in the atmosphere. The sub eoiting W- 

f tween ridges will prevent the ridges from com- 
, pasting hfr rains,'and the sub soil wffl be ten
dered fit for aastsinhig plante seedier year, by 
receiving the «tmoepher» and the carbonic acid 
and ammonia carried in by the rains. The fre- 

; quent freezing aed thawings during winter w ill 
I render the ridges pulverulent by spring, and 

l)o not phr
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THE PHYSICIAN TUEU/

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Leg» Bad Breasts, Sores, and 

Ulcers
All dv- option of sores are remediable by I :e 

pr- per ami diligent use of this inestimable prepa-
To attempt to core bad legs by plasterif-g Slipper»—Patent Slip pern Very iea:

Husk ins, Kip _an<l Grain Lesti :r BooU ; Boys
condition ^toet Pegged Grain < alf and Ki| High top Boots, Ku> J-aerj 

• '* “ Vl -**- -:J- n ‘ n ' - 1 -------  Leather

ration. _
the erUet of the wound together is a tolly ; t

suitable for tariy culture. l)o not plow Mindy should the akin untie, a boggy d neascd iflin] -,
land fji’ " " remain' underlie «th to break out with tenfold fn- Mastic side Boot», B uclicrs, L vgans ;

N t rr in a fear d_.ys. The only rational and success- ; Boots, La<e Shoes,
Rake up leaves from the woods aa they fall. tri,| rmirmnt, as indicted by nature, n to reduce Misses' and • hlldrrn\ Cloth B 

and put them in tilt compost heaps. Cart head- the inflammation in and ab >ut the wound and to Merino, Elastic side Bo*
■ . • fv_ __ elllw soothe ’lie neighboring part* hr rubbing in plenty Clipper* i'» Felllands to the manure shed. Hare » good sup- „,el_ -----^ M ssU r nfeed into œeal r Stock of

Bg 1 L.. SSSSSSSSSÊBS3HÊÊSSSÊ
can #■ wticats m watt the awàd-tvd» ie haas-
nitv occa»i ned by the use of calomel, mercury, aed 
quinine.

They need bat to be tried. They are so efflea- | 
cious aad so sure to cure, that they will become ; 
the household deity They will take the place of 
the family physician, and save hundreds of del-1 
lar» of useless expeu-e, aod preserve the health and 
prolong the lire of every one that gathers about the 
family fireside.
a Twerrv-rirs ertrr box or ksdway** fills

1 SETTER TEAS $100 PAID TO A PETSICIAS.
KADWAY’d RENOVATING RESOLX LOT j These simple remedies, via.: eadwat's pills 

T:.. uu=,t.uù « am, .hat malady .mi evil they w vdt asutr and *r*ov*ii»e ataoLvest have ; 
can cuir, bat what cau they nor car. ! » M-cmpInh. d c aret in esc» thsl have defined the

There’sre luar qearten ef lb. world, and in eai h »«:avii> end deep learning of our most esteem d 
are to lie (van! tits wurld-famcd City physician*.

| BAD WAV» REGULATING FILLS- ^
y_Tt V 10 °*'T • BADWAY » BRADY RELIEF | O^C.«(mJlv Theater Amdeml, I

frî.fid 1 RADWAT-S ..NOTATING RESOL TEST. A ta;«f PiU. kmra-fe —J«
I h.« opened .y u-uD ,ny Udte. tew Vnicte from fcath A™ m the S^-Uh and , ^ ^ *

priced FmucllA Bxju, trllB ot Carpet and Felt Brazi-ian longues.
In the Empire of B.aail the cure» edected have 

racukie*. The great City 
lie day wliea u Badway'i *

Epgtish and Am mean 
wMe SHOE STORE.

I» Duke etrt el.
M ÛOliSid RAÜ1VAŸ » KEGCLAT1NG PILLS.

ÏnTZrZÏ THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES, 

sud vplendH lock of F.H Good. *r Melita, Elite, BAD WAY’S REGULATING FILL».
Lantern State, Halifax, and Boit n. HAD WATS READY RELIEF-
Ladles Kid top Imheti'.n Balmo i! Boo’s, Elastic ' 

wide, mfli’ary Hcrf.
*• Kid t«»|« >i<Jrtacc Bout*. >THfary Heel.
“ Kid tf Elastic Side Boots, do do
** Kid L p B.dmvral Coots do do

Clot!- B»k> «—CtuEOff line very warm.
Having a h ary sto-k of CLO i 8 BOOTS, soit-

STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES !

SC
5#
>
O■Ste

3C

e
«oc•

Is M—Kid
Ot

i Felt aod Valent Leatl 
Men's ; toots and

ts, Leather Bru- 
; Strap Shoes.

Scarlet et-d cthez Fevers
Any ol the alwve diseases may 

well ruhiiia^ the Ointment tlir-e times 
the chest, thrust au 1 ueck of the palieut ;

Boot-i, E
double sole ; Clump sole KIasm- side Boots, calf 
else and doable sole ; Lnsrocl, 1 litation Balmoral: cue ami noeuie soie ; r.nsmci, i liuuion Dairaorai

i'a'd.T1 lam “*»“•: UtTn- «■*»?: Knl,m'1 ^ In Spanish Am^k-a 
» “«y ibiu i ||r gMj, Boon, veer linn. I til. ,.src, very ihm ; 1 uin.’iv.

”—* ' •• *“■ ! I*.,..,,, r-.if Ei,«io «d- Uvs. si rt Blacker Boot».!

Have a good su|>-
plv of materials suitable for bedding near the . , _ i«rior—Coinpiisina—
«ablev Do not attempt to fatten more cattle Dlptheria Uloorated •»! e Throat Hr^vy Groin Btimor.l

tlian you can frilly sujiply with food, or they will 
not afterwards flourish well even if frilly supplied.
Young rattle cannot be brought up in flesh at 
as. outlay which will pay, if neglected early.

Skjn old w ooils of the aurfecenosl. and replace 
half its value a* a manure with time and ashes in 
the wcodv, aad both farm and woodland will gain 
it the exchange.
and mix it with head-land, jfcc., for the compost «vive» rrlievoU as by a ehsrm.

Wet the compost heap» with speut lye j Files Fistula» Strictures “
from the v lap-boilers, if you can get h. Use The above class of compialm» «»U l-e rcmov.J CaeapeiS TeÉ^ÜOlIee 6 Jflurociry 
Haifa bushel of refrise safe so every cord of eom- [ hr oigfoly toeeoliog the psrrs wt* warm eater StOFf*

[and then by mo.t effect niflly robbing in the Otol- OllHc
-------- IN II A LI FA "-----------

new learn of Hfr in tlicir hands.
BEAR IN MIND I V

that i< the moss aagrsraicd rases of eons ipe:ion,1 x
____________ , celt eovtiisneas, infUimn.ro. of the bowels, or bilioe.

br.tvd rentediv. were li st inuoduced lino iheEin- colic. • dime of front i to 6 of Badwey » Fill» v ill 
plre_ i p. educe » pleasant and healthy ev.ca.tiou frot-

tioa- Henry A. Witt, hue Amtuov.ior to Brtei 
stete. that no other medicines were wed by the 

.. i Emperor in hi. family, »“•* daring fou ,
’hue. tv rery sa- j be luIUMn w«, preserved from death by j lake! of each hottl • and hox

, tit. use ot Bad»»,’- medicines. He state* that die Badwey’. Keguiathig Fills. » «... per boa.
"H Luce Shoes. Ulc uf ,l-e p,y„ aUd Ke.Uy Belief nmung K.dway’s Ready Relief. ttS ct.«. 50ct«, and

.11 i loto hare saved ihoas.nds ol lives every pt r lottle.
R« twee's Renoreting Herolrent. fit per bottle 
Sold by Drug* i«.« everywhere, and at Rod way A 

Co.' s Frincipnl Ulficc, No. 33 Jolm-at., New-York, 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

RESOLVANT 1 E-rry box of Railway's Pills contoins 30 pills.

the aim* of the Stove, 
No. 177 Hollis Street

Xfcw A>1> Lk>Uli>*ABLfc.
FALL IM DO STATIONS,

CHAMBERLAIN’S
CITY STOVE STORE

W eellini; off at verv rc.leceU price* in order
»o du 

misent of
i the »alet without delay—the whole

| the bowel* in sit hours.
In purchasing Dr. U ad wav'* K< medic», k« that 

. Emperor to his family, ami tlt.t daring four ye ir. the «innature of Radway A Co, i. upon the outside

SI

RADWAY’.- BEADY RELIEF,
soon penetrate, aod give immédiat relief. Medt- He.VyGrtiiiVVvlitingioe Boo. doth topKleetie It A DiW AY’S REGULATING FILLS-
cine Like » by the mouth muai o|«€raU$ upuo the - - - -
whole nyeieni ere its influence can fe t in any
local pirt sr >ere», the Ointment will do its worn Chamois Slippers, .nrit- hair,

Whoever tries the unguent to the shove 8ole, . Rubber Over-shoe, and

Cooking & Franklin Stoves,
1‘arlor <• rate»

personally ^-selected by the proprietor At the bee 
joendariea in America at lowest prime cost, them 
casting» will compare with the bc«t ever imported. 
The Tin and Copper mountings made m llali ax, 
of the t-e-t material.

. ». n manner (or the d aeaee* ■ «med, or any similar di» .n,i HpuüGet all the mght-mnl you can. yd,r, „fferti0l( lb,cbesl OTll lbruM, /u, #lld ,be. “'I KeUl'

! Patent, Calf,Elastic rid - Boot-», SI
top K

^^WaÜ^ÏÏ d5StSMU TcZoe- ÏA‘1TAV S rV-ATlWi «d mil Ü .wr.«viproduce .more hetith- fcr Ch
^ ’ ’'Æ'aÙF^'^^^TBr., w^ote^foent ™ ti c^. upon ,be-ck tbm, te» of oüter piU. menti,

ot*—Wliolesala dividvtl into tiirev Repuetiee—Veeeeeula, of wh-cli 
Cataccws is the cwptai; New-Orwweda. of which 
Bog.ta is the capital ; and Ecuador, o which 
(Jaito is the

Ü^Oue d*xir bc'.ow Dccfaesesi. A Crow. 
Nut. 14. Jt.

gnilw,:po t. to prevant regenn.mB.on of —s, |>nkinl ,.ff,fia, f,^ these Ui.eful
&v., die. If you have not sufficient cellar room, | pieiota #hould loose not a moment in art 
make pile* of vour root crops, beets, turnip*, their pi ogress. It alioold he understood that it is 

y ’ i. i j _,;tv not •• officient merely to smear the OiaimeiH on theerrot», At., ou high place*, and cover with one |>ar|, bel f, ^ w,„ rohbed m '
inch of dry straw, and then with twelve inches some considerable time t*o or three time* a d 
uf dry soil ; leave small openings at the top for i «hit it m *y be taken into the system, wi eoce it

__1 , , »- _ », will remove any hidden sore or wouu . a* effectually
escape of air, and dig a trench around the heap, . M though palpable to the eye. There aga-n bread 
with a gutter leading off to a lower spot, thus : and water poultices, after die rubbing in of the 
keeping the pile tin. Do not forget that corn ! Ointment, will do *erot service. TW. i. the only 

m * » , p .» » I sure treatment for female*, cases of taiu-er in theis more valuable when changed to fat than when i...—^ where ljie- mtt 
........................ *

VV. x UTCLIFFI » well 
O Stock is t »w replete with 

iavt he wdl rubbed in for 1 everything thsl is useful md tieci vary for Families
----------------- -------- -- J “ Having been purcliasvd in the try best markets,

ami at the low. st Cost l’riccs-
tjuant ty, quality an.I price* tu to le equalled in 

the I’rovince.
TEAS—lKA >.

Good Huong TEA, iv p:r lb., I .rater price Î» 3d
ussy lie a general I tearing Strong Souchong do 2» 3d do do 2s 6d

found in the hog manure ; and to secure the first1 down. , Very strong rich do I 6|, Jo (|Q 3|
condition, cook it Iwfora feeding to hogg or j bdlacretiOUff of Yoath J-Sor.ff 3. »i do do 3. 3d
your manure will be very rich, at too high a f Md UlO«r«. , Very bent Tea imported .1* do do .1* »U
cost- Mr. Ellsworth has satisfactorily proved : Bhuches, as also swellinu*, can, with ceruiotv ; OOlong 3i. *r.d .1s. 9d. Mixed en* « I end 3s.

Mll„. , * ____;u be redséniiy caied if the Ointment be u*ed freely Hvson sn-l Gunpowder Tea 3* i- &<•
* ^ and she Fills be taken ni hi and m ruing as recom- isib cheats end half client» Tea, jmong which are

pork than two pounds fed in the raw state.— mc; de<l io the printed instructions. When treated some oT the rhoiseriTca Importe 1 Into this country 
Working Farmer. ' »• any other way they only dry up in o nt plat- at prices from I » 91 to 2» thl per lb by tbo Chest.

to broak out in another ; whereas this Ointment 
wül remove Use humour from the system^nd leave 
the patient a vigorous and healthy Ijeing. It will 
acquire time with the nse of the rills to ensure a 
lasting curé*

Swelling». Paralysis 
and Miff Joint»

ATthojgh the above co uplaihl. <3iff r Widely in 
ibrir origin end aature, yet they ell require local 
treatment. Many of ibr wor.t cases, of s.rh disea-

Kitchen Gakdex.—Thin out turnip* by pul
ling the larger once for market, leaving the 
smaller to increase in size. Prepare for gather- 
iag fail crops ; gather such as the weather may _ , ,
demand. Continue to weed spinage, Ac. F^rth Dropsical 

up celery on dry days, after the dew ha* dried 
oft Prepare frame* for parsley, lettuce, cabbage, 
cauliflower and such other plants as were sown 
last month. Put away vegetables by the latter 
port of the month for protection and sales during 
the winter. Potatoes should be cellared, (if in 
the cellar, shut off the tight immediately,) or put 
in pit* or pile», so a* to secure them from wet 
and frosts.

In taking up roots and storing them, begin 
with the most tender, and take advantage of dry 
weather while you have it „ .

Expose pumpkins and winter squashes to the ( Blte «g M,***,- Cancer,,
Aim and wind, placing them on a dr}' board be- j toe» and Baud- Contracted and 
tore storing them. Pack heels in sand in cel-1 - t*iiff Joints,

COFFERS.
! Veey best quality of Ground Co
Jamaica sud

Is 8d 
Ia 6d 
I* 3d 

round by Steam

Java do
Porto Kico and St. Domingo do 

Tbe*e Coffee* are roasted and „ 
power, cletwed and blended top th«*r on scientific 
piiincip.tls that even the lowest ; rice Coffee is in 
finitely better than can be had el* v be re at any price 

136 bât-s Groen Coffee eompn iitiT Mocks Java 
Jamaica, Laguyra, Co»to R co a» 1 St. Demingo—

will yield in a com|N»raiire y short space of Price* Irom 1< to Is 5d per lb. bj the bag.
turn* when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into 
the p*ri* afire ed, even af cr every other means 
have fai e-t. In all »erioiw maladies the Pills should 
be taken according to the print< d directi on* accom
panying each box.
Both thie Ointment and Pith thouid be u$etl in 

the following rases :
B#d Legs, Chiego-.'oot, Fistula»,
Bad Breast», Chilblains, Gout,
Burns, Chapped Hands, Glandular h wvlld

ing»,
Lumbago,

51.
fid.
Bjd.

*orto Kico-Sugar

Files.
, » . . »» „ . , Coco-lat, Eleplumtiasis,
lar. or put them in pita. Horae-radiahmay now } Sose-tliroa»*, 8ore-f»eads. 
be dug for uee us wanted, leaving the old stools Slue Ditesae*, Tumor», 
for future production. I Ulcers,

Weeding at this tome should not be consider- New York and London," arc discerui-
ed as useless, and indeed the removal of para- ' ble as a Water mark in e^ery leaf of the book of!

Pile*,
Kh umatism, 
Scalds,

Sore Nipples,
Wounds,
Yaws,

SUGARS-SU G 1RS.
Good Brown Sugar only 
Best Porto BUo 

•' L >ndua Crushed 
20 hhds. and 30 Idils. « ut-n and 

j from 45s. to 54s. per cwt.
SPICES.

Cinnamon ; Mat ; Carrsws. * ; Allspice; Ginger; 
Cloves ; Nutmegs ; Bell pepper White pepper, 

ayeune—very choice mixed sp res for Puddings. 
♦ ——Essence roe vlavo mao—

I>cmon ; Almond ; Corhimal ; Cayenne ; Mace ; 
Cloves ; Celery ; Van.ilas ; Of n-e ; Nu 
Ratafia ; Allspice ; Horsfi Radi b, *c.

I and Is. 3d.
ORANGES, APPLES, 1 EMONS.

! 200 doz. Pickles, Sauces, Jam* > id Jellies, Fluor, 
Meal, like and Barley, Bak ig Powder, Soda, 

ion »nd Citron

in u-.e.
BADWAY 4Co.,No«3 John-st., New-

York.
Bold in Vfali'ax hy Morton L Cogswell, II, 

A. Taylor, O. K. Morion, Avery, Br-we A Co

Extra Hollow ware and Grates for Cooking 
Stores, Ham bo 1er», pipf* end elbow» to fit, Vast 
oven mouth*, peter.t v*rni»h for Grates- X NU|>cr»or 
Got ami smoke consuming stove mo«t -unable 

"horchrs aod Blorrs. D.7" Trims—'* io 6 
on approved crvüit.

Order* from the Country and Inlands attended 
to with .le-patch

Aog 15. 4m

tk« CotamaDder-m-Chivr *. A T.vler.G. K Mer.on. Av.ry, Br w. * C* ' 
(lie army la Eeaaduv, write, a» li ât gXDWAY‘8 i **^en**9a» *• 1
BEADY RELIEF, REGULA l ING FILLS and ! P"ker’ Wmd“r ; 8 j

Nutmegs ; 
. «I 7 Vîd

and early products.
Ci'u: foh Gape» among Fow l».—Take four i

it wtt en win be sow at it* very lowest rates, 
■y or ten personally and p actually atteoded 
j Freight psid ti? the Hail- ay Depot.

TCt t'.rrEK and On ctar Mast,

tite» cannot receive too much attention in Ute , *!'**™**t£? J^KLTx^lr^ A^^a' o.

tiL Mulching soil, intended for early garden- A rewaAi wUI hS gtvra to eny one ran- Cu",““Jfts^ii,1^!3d rate, v^lowtet rates
ing will add materially to their profitable culture j dering tuch iuformation as may lead to the detection All of wh eh will be tow at tot very toweat **•••,

i of any party or parties cuuuterfeiiing the medicines | 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious. * "

| *#* Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Uo'-
quarta of cracked corn, the same amount of uoarse loway. 80 ^1 widen Lane, New York, ami by all j
wheat bran. Scald them together, and add two worid^fobLxe?.,^ 25 ' No'' > *

table-spoonful cf good wood ashes sifted, also cents, 62 cents aod SI each-
one table-spoonful of best ground pepper. Feed There is considerable saving by taking the

larger nixes.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 

in everv disorder are affixed to each box.
Get i:

this to your poultry once in three or four hours, 
dll thev recover.

$oustkttping.
CnicNKX Fie.—Take two full-grown chickens, 

or more if they are small.) disjoint them and 
cut the backbone, &c-, as small as convenient 
Toil them with a few silees cf salt park, in 

• stir i naugfc to «over the*», ht the* boil 
qwflte tender ; then take out the breast-hone. 
Allot they boil and the scum is taken off, put In 
a tittle onion, cut very fine, not enough to taste 
distinctly, but just enough to flavor a tittle ; rub 
some parsley very fine when dry, or cat fine 
when green : this gives a pleasant flat or. Season 
wdl with pepper and salt, and a few ounces of 
good fresh butter. When all is cooked wdl,

m maman
THE UNRIVALLED REMEDY.

37 Barrington street,
Opposi i the Parade.

E. W. SUTCUi FE, Proprietor.

t Xoi elty in the 4 rt Werl* I

Photography upon Porcelain.
Secured by letters patent in tli United State.-*, 

England, Franca, and J'dgiem.
The American Photographic 

Porcelain Company,

NU. 781 BROADWAY, . EW YORK, 
l aving seemed their novel and i genious invention

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD ”*
The Original A Genuine Article, Minat»i» lümiwm of Per <u>» on chi»»
„ . , , 1 i.resenting all the attractsv* and sdraatageoas fea-
E.erywhcre octebrated for the removal sad pern,»- lerM ordin,rT pborogr.plts, lie brilltancy and 

nent cure of all «wae. nrufoz from an im fillish of a water color dr.wlne, r *t a hitherto una>- 
pu,c «etc of the blood, or beb.t of the j lsined qnetiry of durability, by eing readied as

st stem. imperishable as the natural prop riicsofthe wrticles
Since t 1m? introduction of this Medicine,numerous ; upon which they are transferred 

imitations have sprung into cxistei ce, founding ! As the patented process of ibt Company enables 
th«?ir » l*im to the confidence of the commun iy ou I ihe reproduction of Phoio^ra; lie, not only on 
the con live powers coa tamed in Sarsaparilla Ko »t, j (.lain -urface-. but upon such a are round or of 
the great reputation and ext tided use of which ha* any degree ol irregularity—pom .its can reprodeced 
been mainly attriKu*ablc to the many wonderful ' with fa dtless accuracy, and deli icy ol delineation, 
cures effected by ihe uve upon Porcelain wares of any de*■ ription and dirnen-

j sion used as articles of luxury c of household util
ity, sucht'»c ol this Preparation.

What Children Think.
It was a gay, glad spring-time when Mary 

and Hattie, one seven, the other five yean of 
age, gamboled in the bright sunshine, echo! 
the song of the birds in merry peals of laughe 
At length, weary with rambling and with apt on. 
full of lilac and apple-tre* blossoms, they seat 
themselves on a bank of soft velvety gre 
their eves sparkling with joy, and sweet smile, 
playing about their ruby tips.

Then little Hattie said, “ 1 do love God and 
dropping her flowers, she reverently clasped her 
hands, and raised her eyes, glowing with ecstacy 
to the blue sky.

“ So do 1 love God, too,” said Mary, as she 
continued weaving her flowers into pretty gar
land*.

" “ Yea,” said Hattie, •• but I know God loves

have liquid euuugh to cover the chicken, then 
beat up two eggs, and stir in, also, some sweet I While HataapanlU Root forms an Important part | yrngi ya.M. Breakfast Cup.- Toilet firlirlt* 
cream. Line a live quart pan with a crust made “('•? couibma'ior,, j, j, „ the same time, compound *c fee
like soda biscuit, only more shortening,
the chicken and liquid, then cover with . .
the same a. lining. Bake tffl the cnm. b done, j 
and you will have a good chicken pie.

USt rnnilff oi its coiuDinaiior., n is m me same ume, compound-
„ out j. ! ^ .wiUl °‘h“ "«t,.?ble rrm!dic* of Kresipower aad j ^ . luithful portnt, .
g, put m i,, „ OB ,he petal,ar comb,nanon .nJ sc, ent .he Bniq J ^ c,q«Wr* .tyljol o, , 
h a crust ; manner of it* preparation, that its remarks'Ie »nc- tic(~J jn jom, *, ic UK
r « ! pa., in tho sif ■ii.i'ufiti tlpfM«i:tla. ( IfKpr n»Aiviif- - • ■ . ..... »

and funiishing a 
amcnuition of ar-

KENOVATLVG UEbOLVANT, kept the *n»y 
in perfect health. The army surgeon, aad physi
cians used these eicdicinvs with sucii perfect sue-1 
cm* in the Hospitals as to report every soldier iu 
the army (not disabled by broken bone*) icady for 
duty. No disease ;vr sickaess can witbsteed the , 
lie.dthtal iefiacaoe of these reined iu*. i hey ooi j 
only infuse health and strength hi the enfeebled and i 
worn out body, but they instil within the hearts ; 
nnd blood o< ail who use them courage to perse
vere aud conqoor.

Gen. Villami!*» letter an be seen at Dr. BAD- , 
WAY'S & CO.'S Office.

TUB PRIES l H OP THE CATHOLIC CliCRCCU.
When honored by a grateful uopulace fur cures 

deemed miraculous,have smiled, while they dicw 
from pockets inside their saered vestments bottles 
labelled 44 Railway’s Relief," or “ U»dway's Pills,” 
denying by tha art that they had u»e«l other tlian 
human sgencie-, blei*ed by Divine Providence.

A high civil functionary at Quito writes as fol
low* : “ God knows that the sufferings ef the peo
ple of Ecuador have been very great through the 
seasons of turbu.eot civil war, but they hate tweii 
shorn of their severity by what seemed to be a mes
senger of Heaven, but who was in reality only the ; 
agent of Dr. Rad way, oi New York. lie dispcnt, 
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and Rcgu-
__mg Pilts, to thousands—a>, by ten* of thoasaiids, :
and as it had been the Brazen Cross of the Old 
Israelite*, all who looked upon i< lived So here, 
all who used Rad way’» gîtai tneüicinee» were nûv- 
ed. The wounded soldiers used it, aod was heal
ed/'

In Laguayra, the seaport of Caraccas, on tlie ; 
other side 0*1 t<>e Amies, and actonling to the U e • 
Baron llumboldi, who visited it in 1804, the hottest ! 
place io the world, the enres were inoat extraord
inary. According to a report made by be com
mander of the place, blind people were m»de to set , j 
tore eya* were cuiedas if by nia^ic, by the Result - , 
•ot of Dr. Radwsi. Scrofula and all diseases of 
the skiff) gave w*y to ns use aud were cured forever. ;

Ttoe physiciens of Venezuela vac aiuazed at Ui5 , 
success of Rad way’s Pills, Ready Relief, a< d Re»og | 
tent. They saw a» trophies, the btd-ridocn for Ie j 
years muda'weli. Crip vies ot oil standing, walkino 
odwn to tlie to ole aod pitching tbe.r crutches into 
the sea. Aougotiou of Lung* and Liter mad, 
well iu thiee days. D/spep-la ' ured iu 49 liour*| 
nod chronic diarrheas of mouths standing cured 
most successful i% in one week. By Hod way's Pills 
and Relief even the minor evils of headache, Heart-, 
burn, Toothache aud Colic weie relieved in » few 
minute*, lies ties» aod nervous persons who had 
lost sleep were restored to a hcahbfu > refreshing : 
sleep, as soon as their ficadi touched the be I, after ! 
asiug the JUdway Pills and Ready KeJief. Bad 
dreams cured altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; aud j 
wretched, depressed fuel in us of long continuance 
were changed to joyful and hopeful a>p'ratioo.

Charge d’Affaires at Bogota, also 
wrote fo Dr. liadway's Agent a curions letter, uu- 

! der date of Jonc 8, I860. lie sa vs that be had wit- 
1 ne-sed some of the most remarks Lie cures in Bogo- 
ga, bv means of Had way’s Ready Relief, Rénovât- ! 
ing Resolvent, and Regulating Pills. “ Your rem- : 
idies did wonder* They conquered every disease 
of this climate. I felt proud of you its a country mail.
I he physician* of New Granada have abolished 
their old practices and are saving human life and 
relieving human misery by using your great Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AN It AGUE, | 

YELLOW FEVER, !
DYSENTERY,

BITES UF*NAKEV.
STINGB O.- MUSQU1TGS,

rheumatism
( UUED BY

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.
KAD v) AY'ti REGULATIN*PILLS

Dr. Ws*a« rrie, of Curaros, write* to the tpecia 
a*eut of Dt. Rad way a* follow* :—This is one 
ol the most unhealthy places iu the world—medic
ines, of known value, tluu will cure diseases of the 
same character iu other places, have no effect upon 
the tick there. R AD" AY'S READY RELIEF, 
REGULATING PILLS and RENOVATING 
KESOL VEN T, prove a hap,»y exception, lor iu 
every case where these miraculous medicines are j 
administered, they cure the sick. 1 have cured | 
the most terrible cases of the yellow fever, fever and I 
ague, typhoid fever, congestion of the fever, bilious 
fever, by the use of the RELADY RELIEF and 
RAD WAY'S PILLS.

With the READY RELIEF and REGULA 
TING PILLS Dysentery is harrol-•**—Cholera be
comes a pa*t time, ar.d the rno-t violent SMALL
POX changea to a mild form ot varioloid. The 
frightful Asthma is speedily .reduced to easy uachee- < 

In Lite» of i

October 10.

lorara» hebs

Il 11_ Til.!
Herbs, Barks aeff Reels

YER8T*
’ Foisoaoes Minerals and Drags.,

MOTHERS TAKE HEED.
tie you «Wa tbnniif tW as—ay Hwh .4 I

I r<Hir cbiMrfea. «ouMtr that It mu **• n»»rr
" thnn a u»«rs ChntM tkmt aflirU lb— * In tow*
\ (mm out of Ion. thr wu* tj the Itlfl» Milk;
1ST*» sncm.li im WVHMM. «—4 ihmuiit

io>4W i.

HEADS (IF FAMILIES k

"i
n

P lk> out Ut your cluMrao eiitlbr. when »• prwu-ul

JTDSOA’S WORM TE1
[ A SA»> A\I> n.KA.*ANT Cl'RK U K WoKUS

How much better aud would it b<* «•
I have it slwfi ye In tbo Imniso. A Tit Ils dwlw 
* wbwn a rhiUt in tsk»-o ill ciat oftru »**< lb* enu»”
\ rtl Its «tenth wlifle aetlmr without «îrlSr. en • 
i by firme th# MOCSTAlS NEHH THA mm*
J diatelv. you will not only n*ve Vu# child a !.-i»a 
rood tedioim ill new. and y—rnotf am oh •xpmnm*. 

i but aU» fv#l bapiiier iu know in* that \*»u 
| «loo# your duty end p#rchan<*w —r#A ft* I if#

This medicine k coaibmed purely of

iHEKBS AND ROOTS g •
SOT A CARTHO: 0»

Calomel or iUitural,
18 USED IN IT.

No more BHby Venulfuf# w»W be nw<* 
1 IIjw— who one# u*e thin T—. The «ml»
I principle of all other Vermifuges *mf
f killer» U MBUlTKi.

GIVE
>18

N O 8IN'

YOUR CHILDREN.
(, ^af#, Vegeta hi# MrdieiiiteV«e thia simple,

This Worm ten wa» i!Uror#r#«1 in so ut.« -« 
war t.mon* ll«# Wild- of Northern Mox #«•— 

fi;;li full 'tecfHint of it you will lin 1 m our >ln. »«sr 
1 A»k for the ” Ntscut if Tula Aimuimoi<•: i i 
I Agent, and when y«-u hav# r#f»«t it -ei : t 

k your neiglibora. that tl:#y may al»<# ku«-w . •*
j As cured by this GfiTAT ftFVPnT •

HUDSON’S WOK M 'l l; V 

KILLS WORMS,

I Meier Saras—U Mee.ant la Take

!> •

h

. . ■- ... P*v.l’*r' In unlcr iu luruisli l.icilui.» I r the »ra:ificatiun! J1"’”* imitate it in the sole of putting op, ami in f)( po).olar laite, ami io met the wants of tho* 
tearing the name of on? of it. logredi. nti, and her? ,roll, of „1C Floe Art. deziro « of baring For- 

Bou.i.l) Wlli-tl FOR Des*F.RT.—Pick over I ***’ ’ r***rh *.1ct **•. ^no*c ng * '*' trait! on Por.iUin, the Comp », hare imported

err i nonet pkicr 4.v its.

. OeUKKVK-—Ate»t" Snd tte v.m. .ml -HI-
I ture of R. I- JVIt9.»N A CU . aô»1 tt».- j*«• • «rra• «
| of Tmuco, on terb perk**# of tlii* Worm Im

a l judson a co 
Isouc proprietors

SO Leonard Bt, New Tork

a:
\*

8
A

r.Jmleon’s Worm Taw Id eol<l hy •»<
Agrnt In rvrty \ lllwf?#. a*ut Wy * •'

■ i»r "»* r«an» •- ^

Sold l»f
MORTON A COGSWELL,

Agents for Nova Scotia.

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley'» Anti bilious 

Aperient Pilla.
1st. Because they contain no Calomel nor

aeake», suite»te tmerts, »»y #in.ral preparation 
f RKLIKF non- “ ' °---- ‘ "

mciiy and purifier like this, are requested tu note

ttedical

and wash a pint uf white wheat, boil it four 
hour», put in salt the
writh 1 Killing water, if more is needed ; stir often 
the last half hour, being careful not to let it 
hunt : rook it dry. Sometimes it looks starchy 
when dished, hut that soon disnp|>ears. Serve 
hot or cold, writh sweet cream. This we think 
an excellent dessert, and very fine for invalids.

Another very rich dish for dessert can be 
mail? of wheat, onoked like the above ; then , icaey, l now confidently "recommend it in pr f
boil a quart of sweet milk, one cup of sugar, one [eu<* 10 ”n-v o*h*r. •» «*cm* to possess properties

'not contained in any other preparation ; and I did

from Karofc a e lle -lion of ujierior po.rel.in

ked hr. a tiring. ___________________ ________,
a » ngle application of the READY RKL1EF nee- *"<• Beeanse they do not increase the liste- 
traitai , the poison, and » otite» the irritated fieri). I'ty to take cold after tlietr uae, a. mod IM » do. 
I have cared sever. I cates ol palpitation ef the -Ird. Because they are effectual in their ope. 
he^n, rush of blood to the head, fits of various ist ming, in this icepvcl, wh it they
kind*, by a few doses of prffNHiw

here this ilifftrente exist, aod ia making choice 1 -i~"™ p"'“—- RADWAY’S RKGITLATING PILLS, i 4U>- Hccauae ttie aatu.e of là?» component
. . „„, , , .. IO ■ ■ V 1 ” .U " fi \ , good., manuf.icinrtil to their ow Older, which they pa ts is such that they do not u- ce.siUtr thesame aa for nee; refill ef-hat*e, wdl! «-a. not to taka any otter ten ti.ai m* wai.ki.no .k«i«to., cOvxar.D with sour.» f uw „f r„, o.ercouon,

h 2Ï!uro rom ,he long l'” 'f A. the American Company are owners ol the **!>•«**»*« „rVM toe popular o(qect.m, to Ihm el.s. nt remedial
cures has ettectc.1 patent right, and consequently 1 e or.fo twrwns an vatIXO^FsoI Vf?NT m ihe^Lfol^n* ' “nc* »k* -vd.ciae and the

thonzed to n?e the process, they have determined, j VATIN0 REMJLVKN T on the eoaMot flonth , „ ^ . h
in order kmdrica^lbe stra u ofCalUo, Valparaiso. Baenos- u„d,d ..

lectio» of the
TrttUmony.

Cambsidox, Md. O' t tell, 1830.
Masan. frawoa: (iewtlemen,—Me little daughter 

was affli -ted fora longtime with More Head and 
Eyes, and hy using your Sirs tperills ara» perfecty- 
eured, other Medteltief and Sant .pirillai h n mg tail 
ed to relieve her. Having nsed it an<l tested its ef

To «ffxd People is ever 
Union

Aires, Rio, aud other popnloas cutes, where ibron- ! 
: ged with poor .nd de rep d worn 001 reran rati of 5ih.

— ItlOM

sauce. Or. after the wheat is washed, soak it 
in warm water over night, keep it wet till time 
for use, then simmer the water all out of it ; 
then add the milk aud other ingredients, and 
use as above.

CfEKV PuwiitH—Oue ounce 
ounce coriander seed, one ounce 
one ounce white ginger, oue ounce 
ounce mate, and one ounce of cav

Mary, raising tier head from her busy fingers 
and looking at Hattie's beaming eves, said.
" How do you know God loves vvu ?"

•• Oh, I feel it"
“ How do you feci Hattie ?"
“ Oh, I’m so happy and claspiqg tier hands 

more closely, she continued to look up as if she 
knew God saw her ; and Mary thought as she 
twined her flowers. “ How I wish I knew God 
loved me !"

Mary and Hattie are still living, and have 
never forgotten the teachings of that bright May 
morning.

When Hattie was sixteen, site publicly profes
sed Christ ; and so sweet was her jov, that she 
felt the Sf vior*» presence almost as if she saw
him foe* to face. She often .aid, •• Hirer like ] add, aud add a few drops of oil of lavender, 
that morning on tira bank ! That sun.l.ine was 
golden, and that sky was heavenly, and three 
flowers breathed love and peace in their sweet 
fragrance, and the gentle zephyrs, tlray 
touched my brow, seemed loving whispers from 
®y Father in heaven." 5

IMhr tfeflilrrn, do you wife to know that IM' 
love» you ? Then pray as llattie did, •• 0 God,

cup of raisins, currants, or any fruit (raisins are j y,,, purcimscrs after they hare nsol it, inveriably 
preferable.) two beaten eggs : cook slowly, and ‘ a ant the same article again, whenever iher rvqa tv 
stir until it boils ; serve cold or hot, without

1 in the Country, »ho an unable 
; personally the S etter and GaF 

lerie» in Mew ' ork-

a* opj urtunity to possess
Portraits on Chua.

to make the (allowing propositi' 1 to
Resident» in the Country, jrhe

to Tint____  ___ _
ork

Ferions sending 1 photogm ,h, smbrotrpe, or 
'IsfiDcrreoiy? to tlie ulH'e of the Company in New 
York, ne<ompsniid by

FIVE DOLL A IS,
will receive in rciura hy express, "sc of other charge, 
A RICHLY ORNAMENTS ) BREAKFAST 

( CP AND SAUCE!It W| H THE VOR- 
TRAIT T KANflFKBRBI THEREON.

By transmitting a dsgiterre )typ and 
TEN DOLLA: S,

tlicy will secure in tike manner, handsome French 
Vase or Toilet Article, with the mm*it reprorieoed 

No oue whether old or young likes to lose their I l>-y ,h“ pstou'cfl process. By ending a pair of]
.1 1__.__1__ —2_ ___! —2__ #____ «a a I lia riiorrsnitv'rvoa anil

j » ntC'licine for which this is ra-ommendeJ.
HewpectfoUy roors, J. FLINT, M. D. 

Prepared and sold by A. B. & D. Sands. Whole
sale Druggists, No 100 Fulton street, eoro/r ol 
William, New Yoik.

For sale bj RüRTUS 4r CO., Halifax 
Oct !*r 17.

Bv-ceusv- ib«) have stood the tret ot Uroe
! humanity; covered from "head to foot wHh frightful -u">—*nd‘ lhrm~‘m* thou,.,,»,
; sorey and ulcers, discharging lilthr ami contf t lia- Iheasertvee satisfied with them
mots. The aw of KADWAY ti kKNOVATLXO ^ Bec.aee they aaa every body toe deb 
Kr.fyOLVKN T (.as purified, elevated aod heated 1 ,em*1- ""d.n» ,,„oeihmz geotle ,et effice
the sick n every case- No more crqq led sod die- ! emu.-th- merchant in his count,ne house a. Ira 
«bled 1-para, no more foal and tore-eaten Lceltes, •'■'■guirily loms oie, his IrtUez*»» compte,,,. .1 
are to be #een ie the public streets : for in H*«* seme time ot a tiïft WId'dad a bilious »io

rad »VAY’« RLXUVATI.XG RL80LTEN r | io«h—the sturdy lefiowr (on whom » lull dore 
aided ia lb* more severe cates by the Ready chsiui) the (attirer ,u his field ut uu

h s grain c iv-red threshing fi»o , tb«* mreban c

GLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.seed, 
one i

i*pp" ..._________________________________________ _ . , .
Found nil together, and paa* then through a, teeth fait when pain arising from swelled gums or ] daguerreotypes and 
fine sieve; bottle and cork h well One tea- ; aching footk is Mt, Wcf two things must] FIFTEEN DOLLARS,
spoonful is enough to season nay

lief and Rega'aling Pi ils. _
hCROFVLA SYPHILIS. SALT RHEUM \ handling w.th nimble fingers the various itnpl. 

SKIN ERUPTION-1, FEVER SOKES, WH TB '»«•"*» of his était, the student at h>* eesrin, 
SWELLING-' NODES, ERYSIPELAS, SOKE head work, all find these Fills sari them wire*. 
HEADS, SORE KYEd, SORE MOUTHS, ever they a.v troubled w.th lassitude of mute 
CANKERS, C ANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC or dulloest ol perception 
COMI L UXTti, GOUT. RHEUMATISM, ie. Md by LAROLET A JOHNSON st the l.on. 

;B QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR- do* Drag Store-where ale* may he obtained
English and American Patent Medicine», Far. 

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS ; le.nerv. Drug., 4* March 7.
as a household nrirr.

In esses of dropsy, piles diseases of the bladder*
Slot* diseaics, kidney complaints, chronic coatire-

AR;
ED.

New Truss, New Truss.

! ou*or protu" ““: *r -iu r?* - »— -
nwui 10 auav are: mmuuuMm. Vase, with the pottrsita execa

ne-s congestion of tira liver’ heart disease, de»pep- i \ UL jyrgp** •••»'"» AT ..Hfrll tag 'Froeaes 
ms. indigestion, Ac., a dree or two of RA OW AYLs 1 x „irt' mvited to call sod a-r an entir.ly new 
8RUUL VTINO PILUi ere .arc to ears es the ,rlwhich 1» proved to he ■ very greatlRS

.frire

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
FOB PURIFYING THL BLOOD.

▲ud lor ilk* frpeedy cure t f lUe fet>mrii>g ..»nq»|iUiil» :
SrroraUtttd 8n ofillous Air» < tloMe.ifiu» h 

mm Turner», Ul< rr*, Sorri, Kmiitietie, 
Pimple*, Pwetele*. Hloi.hr., Kell*. 
Ulalife*, mmd all bbiu Uleeaee*.

OkkUJia Bill June, 1S£!>.
J. r. Are* A <X <i#nr* : I feci it inv duty to ec- 

wlua yowr Num^rnHÊtm bm «l.w# t«»r m-. 
llayiOit leberiltsl * Xcrofuloe* iltfectkoa. I Lev* nifWU
feoxa It hi various wa>* for ve*r*. S'lui-tjn;..* U l,Ur»t 
out in I'l.’er» on my Lend» ami arme ; weiietim#» it 
turned in*md an«l .li*tiv«*#d m# at th# »tonnuh. Two 
jeorv eau It Lroffu oat on my l*#ml md «.««red my w-.lp 
md #*rs with one *ur#. » Licit was painful nnd Lwulwum»- 
beyond drirriptiou. I tri#*l many mvdk in#» and 
tdiv»l-ianft\lmt without much n4W from any thing. In 
iml, ihm didM>l#r grew wonw. At lregtl. 1 'wa* r#joic- d 
to r#*d Im tli# (liwpcl Me*t#ng#r that you had prepared 
m alterative < Semipat ills), f« r 1 knew from y out repnte- 
tkrii that any Him* you mad# mu»t be *(md. I «eut to 
Ciiet iiiiwtieadgvt it, eud irned it till it cured tow. 1 took 
it, aw yon advlw, iu email dtwe* of a teaepoiofu! over a 
ai« ulL. :uid need Almost threw IwHtlea. Xwvr and Itewlrhy 
akin fio.ui liegan to tbiui under the «cab. which alter a 
while HI off My fikiti ie mow clear, aud I know by my 
feeling» that tL# diweaie low ««>nw from toy *y»L>ia. You 
can well believe that I fw#l what i am way ing whêu I tell 
you. that I bold yow to tie one **f tbe apiwtlee of tbo age, 
and icniaJu ever gratefully. Yours,

ALfllKli n. TA1.LFY.
Ut. Anthouy'i Fire. Roer or Krralpelea, 

Tetter attffi tall Rheuai, Hrafd Head, 
Ring**•*■*, Here lyffi, Dropwy .
tor. li.ilert M. Feeble write* from Sfilfiu. N. Y , 1 rêtb 

Sept., 1H60, that he lie* cured an inveterate cnee of 
Jhsptj/, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the 
persevering nee of our Nuraaiiorllla, and ulwo a dangerous 
Malignant Brysip*lai h? large dome of the name; way* 
he casas tbe c»')nimomd>*Mprif/uff hy it nmutantly. 
Brenchocele, Uollre or Swelled kerk. 
Z--!«ulon bloau of Frofi|*w<-i, Tria*, writ#» : “Thr## b.«L 

tfee of your Sarwaperilla cured m« from a Gmitrt — a hid- 
eou». fiwelling on tlie neck, which I bad eufle-rd from 
over two y ears,M
Lrurorrhaa •rWhltei.Ovarlan Tumor, 

U tar lue Ulaeratlon, Female Dleaaee#.
Dr. «I. B. 8. (’banning, of New York City, write* ; •• 1 

roost cheerfully rt>rni iy with I be request of your agent In 
saving I bare found your llwrwaiw ilhi a im«t excellent 
eltfiafire to the numerous coniplafnt* for which we 
employ such a remedy, but e«U*’<:ially in ftam/c Ihttatej 
of tlie frrohloM dfeihe«lfi. 1 have cured many Inveter
ate .-aaae of |v#ucorrh«ea by it, and wouie where th# c«oi- 
plaiut was caused by ulceration of tlie utrrm. Tbe old e
st ton itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl- 
edg# equal» H fur these female derangement* ”

Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala^ write*. “A dan- 
gerou* oration tumor on no# of the female#. Iu my family, 
which had defied all tbe remedies we could employ, ha* 
at length been completely cured by your Extract of 8ar- 
•aparillR. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa
tion could afford relief, but be advised the trial of your 
Saraeperllla a* tbe last resort before cutting, and it 
proved effectual. After takia*your remedy eight week* 
i*«> symptom of tlie disease remain*.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
Nrw Oet.**w*, îf-tb Aupiiwt, ÎS6».

Da. J. C. Am $ Sir, I dheerfwlly comply with the rw-
Îwet of your agent, and report to row some of the effect» 

have realised with vour PawapariHe.
I have cured with it, Ie my practice, most of the com

plaint* for w hich it is recommended, and lutte found its 
effects truly wonderful in the cur* of T’entreat ami Mrr- 
enrtal Dtmrntr. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers 
In hie throat, which were consuming hi* palate and the 
tup of his mouth. Tour flaraeperllla, steadily taken, 
cured him iu live week*. Another wee attacks#! by we- 
uudaiy syuopbeu* iu life nose, end the ulceietiou bed 
raten away a considerable part of It, so that 1 believt. Uie 
disorder would soon n«acli hi* lirai» and kill him. ltut It 
yielded to my administration of your har*a|»artllN : the 
ulcere healed, and he Ie well again, aol ol emirs* without 
some dlstlgurallon to bis (ace. A woman who had been 
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering 
from this poison In her bones. They had become So sen
sitive to the weather that oe a damp day too suffered «a* 
crucial lug paio In her iotuts aud bon**. Kbe, too» was 
cured entirely by your NuaaparlHa la a few weeks. 1 
know from ti* formula, which tour agent gave me, that 
this l'reparativm from your Isboiatory must be • great 
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results 
with It have not surprised me.

fraternally yours, G T. LARIMER, M. D.
Rbenmatlam, Gent, hirer Complaint.

IfiMVCgpuicB, Preston Co., Ta., fib July, MW. 
to*. J. C. Area: Hr, I bave he» n afflicted with a pain

ful chronic Jt/ommatum for a long lime, r. blrh bafllsd the 
skill of physicians, and stuck to m# in «qitie of all the 
remedies 1 could And, until I tried y oui ^anmparflla- One 
bottle-cared «*• In two weeks, end rr*; .red my general 
health so much that 1 am far lu-tt • ilian before I was 
attached. 1 think its wonderful mwU- in*. J. iKKAM.

Julsa Y. Getcbell, of ft. Louie, Wiiteet “I hare been 
afflicted for year* with an ejfett«vn oj the Liter, which 
destroyed my health. 1 tried every thing, and every thing 
felled to relieve m# ; and I have been a broken-down man 
for some yarns from no other eaa*e than drrvngimtnt cf 
the Liter. Sly beloved paetor. tlie lies. Mr. Kspy, advised 
me to try your Haraoparlll*. hecause be «aid be krew you, 
and any thing you made was wot tli trying. By tlie bless
ing of tiod ti1ms cm «4 me, aud has ao purified my bfood 
as to malts a new man of me. J feel young sgnin. Tbo 
beet that cas be said of you 1* not half good enough."
|kh|rrm,Cafff*r Tamara, Ealargamcat* 

Ltceratlau, Carl., and Exfoliation of

fo POt variety of cases have less reported to ns where 
cares of these formidable complaint, have resulted from 
tlie urn of this remedy, but our apace here will not admit 
them. Some of them may bo found in our American 
Almanac, which th* agents below named are pfeaerd to 
famish gratis to all who call for them. 
Dyipqpla,H*art Disease, Fits, Epilep

sy, Jfolomcfeoly, Neuralgia 
Many remarkable cure* of these affection* have been 

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu
lates the vital funefloiiH Into rigorous action, and thus 
overcomes dtaonfer* whit* would be supposed beyond «** 
reach, bot h a remedy has long been required by the am 
ceesitfes of the people, and we arc confident that this will 
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TER RAPID CVRE OF

Caaffh*, Cslda, Iaflacats, Ilaaraeacas, 
Cramp, Braurhltls, laclplcat tea- 

■umatlea, and .far the Belief 
•r (eaiaaptlv* Patient»

Im advanrsd fftagea 
mt the Dlauaau.

This Isa remedy m universally known to surpaie any 
other for the cure of throat and lung complainte, that it 
fe useless bets to publish the evidence of its rtrln##. I ts 
uariveltsd sacvlfeuce fbr coughs sod colds, and iri truly 
woudesful cures of pulmonary die*as#, bare uidiie it 
kuown throughout the civilised nations of the tiutb. 
Few are tbe communities, or even families, among them 
who have not some pstuoaal experience of its effects 
some living trophy In their midst of He victory over the 
subtle and dangerous dmurders oi the thrust and lungs. 
A« all know ti.e dreadful fltoUlty of those dlnordcr*, and 
as they know, too, tbe effects ef Oils remedy, we krai not

equal
1 heweand* have tried 1 '“™ P*'*"'*»»* ; “j. m tits mai er.nôrtraii» can be

------J—.»------------------------ - v.aes of
Aromatic Vixfajajl—Put a portion of ace

tate Of pota* into a .mrifing-bottk, mix pr.^on'.ndToundtüIi.’roJôvtoL umn. a? r±LT! »
grafluallv arith it half it, weight of wl]*uric ^tiaort a, won «» applied; it, ure i, not at^d- .loJu^toc^air ' 7 '*

„ ! cd with any mjunou* affecta whatt-ver on the « ™ ...
j troth ; ite taste and smell arc both agreeable ■ and N-3. —Ha )» rurolar in wi 

I .A ntXOF.fi Water.—Put a pint of highly > will by a» occasional application entireiy rc- j e ao,“.—8“tL.*!!!—?. 
rectified spirit» of wine to one ounce of> one ounce of eseential milvc tlie MreWh))i from a decayed tooth. *> that it, . \î.n—.. A„i«ic«a l>ire.'ia u. Porcelain Co • 

drueh... of ...I ....w J tncy Rc 6,led made *» uwful a» ever. Letanv -'lan*«.er. America» I urio.la bic I ore*lam Co., 
dradaus of amlrargris; onf who ha, differed half an hour with a throb- ! ’ ** Br^dw/?>
her and keep ctirecly biug toutli. tty it. and they will be convinced of! o-t 2a 3m Itow York.

ilraaildrea», town,

oil of lawmltr and «■»
■hake them well togetbei 
■topjied.

A Remits é»k (T.4tMixo LA*».—Vo five 
poaud, of Uni take four good lice potatoes ;

1 Intte, waah, and riios thru ; Dutme to lov? Urd », ,.xm a, it «. ho.; iTdram

. tl

■» your) 
fry until

iu value.
Price 21 cent, per vial.
PnepWei an* »oM by A. B. a I). Sued,, I)nig 

gin-, loo Fulton «treet, New Tork.
Nov 21.

a K /.

the mow

to coo! : it will be ao sweet as when first tried
three modes of

wkjcfclr'0?’
which is thfi( Uo* to rxzviai dlttux* r»om «omixu ; 

i Ci. îfr “yçeÇguui. which i» thé Oit from Clothe*.—A» soon a» they
common ; TO PHIVOT BlttuXA

libertine Oil!
lerfrOfih# 
agsflt io:
I Vem*er I

kbSSSC

J^O»E»T O. tfivSHR (
- - riare Betidu»,) Site. 
vn Worn, Oofitpoa? end 

i acd tte uw »i prmd LvMPfi

te Wot Fiont fit 
tte New Bramwtat•eery rnrUfy nt Ow

( cut Omit off «ad tew- them on well with a 
•twf* (festie thread. , -If yuK

IjfiiiMirtaâieo. pcr ffsi val and 
ft. R. Steamer»

. fbom Loanoiv.
(.3 NOU8H Patent Medicnw, Pcrfumerv and 
Ed Snupa, Hew»tea. Combs, Sponge*, te. -

P*. Chemicals, Uk»«, Tnmrem, j %*,.
Foftoy articles, *c. ; i n; l yesr* very van s»iv« u#c no» an no a». ♦ anew»

JAMES L. WOODIL, ( 1A V Uum «te aagtemal reatei
4 j I «*,» » ’ '*|

fTw^I ÎS^IliSédCtS» fit-
i Fr»u. «te rterete ten It^dn! t. 00., te 
tet'1 .- tariteiue lte( tte A.ten .Willi re ite tl 

.re. .n. tar. la ».y I* Ire l.'oel OU

nerr- Oty Drag I

THIXK or IT,
IF DR. RADWAY’S READY RELIEF. 

RENO\ AUNG RESOLVENT,
AND

REGULATING PILLS, 
have affected »arb wondeilnl and «tenting cure, 
in the hot regions and tropic.il climates ol tte 
•kkly Lind ions, how much more rapidly and ef
fectually will they core the same claw ot d aea»e» 
in their milder form» in our temperate latitude. 
Disease» causaii at qutaias, caloncl, ubscc-

*T, COMMITS »L»LlMATa, tui., CLBKD BT 
SADWAT’a FILL» AND Mt*OLVa»r.

Irat the poor direrewed, saffron colored, vellow- 
riciim of kite aod figue, rheatratiam, tivsr- 

pUiut, biuoas fever auffe/er, who has swallowed 
e portH.ng of qaininc, caiumcl, fe., reaurt at 
s to RADWAYS REGULATING PILLS 

READY BEUKK and 
BENCVATING RESOLVENT.

A few weeks' persei erodes with these remédié» 
Uli eniMe lhc»e poor decrepi ' moruh to walk 
fievh in tira prime of health *nd strength 

DR. KADWAY S,PILLS.
T»U OXLÏ aCBlTlTUTZ FOB C CLOUS L, UUCLST 

AND QCINIXS.
The Radway Pill» will take the place of all oe 

«•ilk. They an the only article of FLU ll

PERFECT TRUSS.
Alee, SUPPORTER», embracing the ••ore

pr-Mlple.
Person» at a dite»ne» nan rooiee a de.orip- 

l'»e pamphlet hy ».-a0..g a Mm at » rep. Aim. 
C'loetaotly an hand a complete aeaertment^te 
Elaplie llom for Varieom Vein», Bwethd and 
W. eh Joint»

CODUAN A dliURTLEFF 
No I3 Taaeoet dr.,. Boar os 

Wholesale A Reiad De.leia in teifgie»! end 
Dental Inirumenre 

Bept «6 6m.

do row* titan to man fwa that it has now all the vir
tues tital it did lease when making tbe cur*» wbkh bare 
won so toroegly dpoe tho cyifidmcs of mankind.
Prsparad by Dr. J. C. ATHtACO., LowsU. Maas.
Mo»T(ÎS,l'olrilâ?8litl, (loi M» -ret, H»H!»», 

br an dragglabt in al-j ,a«i „.nt„

to he converted it 
it was this, or on 
were answered, h 
fiwered, him! a lit 
the bosom of th< 
tory U connect* ’. 
No wonder that 
We keep the co! 
those who will s 
row wlien they i 

441 wa* unceti 
not known whed

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
T>LAiNK ENTRIES for Doty (new form)
O EUronfffa'e L ie of R#v Dr. Coke, jwt
fiBHWff
Puna boa’s Sermons,
Arthur’* Italy in ttanail ion — dsily pipreted,

Auff. 89

hruary , or Mara

PRO VINCI A L*W ES LEY AN, - this little boy gl
of lieing a truel

IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, And we may nd

ll Ik Wrikyu Coikrtne O’fite and Book loo», him in heaven. 1

136. Abcvlï STki.t r, Halitax, N. S.
Rev. Dr. N«j

THB 8&NDAT SCHOOL

* tiOOK StORÈ,* v
No. 141 Waehlsgton Street,

Opposite tin OM fiattl Church,

BOSTON. ;
dtohte 3. ■’ H. P. KUP.

Tiff terms on which this Paper ia published are 
exceedingly low >—Ten Shilling» yearly 

-’•—half in advance.—- 
j ADVERTISEMENTS

Tlie Provincial Wesleyan, from it» large, in- 
ereakiug aud general circulation, is an eligible and 
desirable medium for advertising. Persons will find 
ft to their advantage to advertise in this paper.

CtERNH :
Tor twelve lines and under, lut insertion 4 0

i ** each line above 12—(additionalj 0 4
" ** each continuance one-fourth of the above rates,
: All advertisemetfts not limitrd will be continued until 

ordered out und ehar^ed accordingly, 
j JOB WOPK,
j. All kindyq^ Job Won* exvcuted with neatness and 
I itgpitrh on'reasonabletwR>
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iifligions <|

Watch, my
[Hymns frcui the S«n 

the SYei»»kv I‘halm
Watch my soul «mil 
Gird the»* tor the t’ri 

Where thoti lenst dost! 
Ivt tin' tempter hIhuJ 

Such is Satan’s wnj 
Watvh. my woul, aq

Paths tain Plea su | 
Stealthily he treat^l 

Then the voice of friej 
As a son of life he attl 

Till thy lost foot th| 
Path* vain Plratun

’Mitl the world’s utq 
Ways into thy liren 

He, with Her|H’Ht-cfatl 
And the heart with kif 

In th.it utmost hreal 
Mid the world's ul

* Watch, my soul, an 
Scorn tin* flesh to { 

He not Ixuight hy ea 
What her son* punuit 

■Soon shall pass awl 
Watch, my soul, ail

Joy soon take* hc-r| 
Pleasure, to the \

Is a rose full fair, yet) 
Wounding sort* wheij 

Withi’riug them <
So joy takes her 1

Know false Fort it 4 
She, when moat sl| 

•Snares us for Uriae I 
With u Jutlaa* kiss 

Ami to death 1 
Know false Fortui

What is Honor's | 
Poison in cup of < 

lirink that only thirl 
Foot!, that ere the jd 

Fails when need i 
Such is Honor's I

Soon beneath Till 
All must find n 

And like Egypt's hoi 
Hut the hope the!

Shall not find its j 
F.ven beneath Tinl

l.o, tlie go<«Hy laj 
Yonder far-off 

Thither, deep nor tlj 
On, through strife, |

Led by Jesus' I 
Seek that goodly]

Thou thy portion 
\ynst« not—O 14 

But the world, thy4 
Ever praying, ever I 

Follow Jesus—tf 
Lie» thy portion I

Watch, and strid 
Yet a little way.|

And thy Canaan’s l 
Crown deliverrd- 

Won—with 
Watch, and strid

This Prioele
Said a gentleman I 

meeting on a recent I 
^Holding a piece of i 
pose no amount ofl 
sufficient to buy thill 
i» n wonderful hi «toi 
'hairman, will you [ 
testing ?

Tn the FuHun Htt |
I have heard 

prayer». 1 tho 
pray for me, a littl 
be converteil.

P. 8.—I’ray for |
“ 1 took tbi» ] 

request* up stair»,I 
place. 1 have »p 
This is w anted to I 
seek» it a» a part I 
and an only eh 
in that little life.

“ On the lfith i 
soared away to tti 
He died a most 
Jesus Christ. I 
was read in this I 
on all our hea 
prayer* which wel 
whose prayer* wJ 
quest is a .prayer!

leader of the 
well acquaints)! 
that lie was tin 
city of Syracua 
upon to render 
this instance u| 
for this sign) 
parent, said 1 
er, and every 
and youth, lie | 
of divine mer 
ration of the ;


